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LOCAL DEADLOCK

M BOND

JUDGESHIP

Three Names Cabled to
Washington by

Judge Dole

tINDSAY IS NOT ONE

Chance Open for Main

lander Accepted

Opinion -

Tho question pf tie appointment of a
second federal judge for Hawaii to fill
tho vacancy to be made by the practi-
cally

¬

certain elevation of Jndgo Hob
crtson to tho eupremo court chief jus¬

ticeship is so far as Honolulu is con ¬

cerned all up in the air Such is
tho situation that if is thought not im-

probable
¬

that President Tift will cut
tho second Gbrdian knot in local ap ¬

pointment by sending someone from
Washington who may beva friond in
need and a companion in solitude for
Collector of Internal Revenue Cottrill

The officials of tho -- bar association
are in a quandary over the
Their recommendation appears to be in
a fair way to bo turned down although
backed by Governor Frear and tho
Delegate to congress Federal Judge
Bole has1 endorsed another as his first
choice but strong opposition is being
rnado to his selection

Some members of tho bar associa-
tion

¬

want to have a special mooting
called to consider the situation others
Recline to have any more talk in the
matter Wo have- - held our meeting
unanimously jsndorsod our man and
noted tbq proper authorities at
Washington what moro could we do
at another meeting say these latter

Thq bar association it will bo re-

membered gave f Attorney General
Lipdsay a majority on their first bal-
lot

¬

and made his endorsement unani- -

mous on the second ballot Other can
didatcs before tho association were
Judge Cooper United States District
Attorney Breckons and C E demons

Governor Frear later endorsed tho
bar association choice in spite of some
recent reports that he had withheld his
endorsement The Delegato also backed
up the association candidate

Attorney General Wickerskani cabled
to Judge Dole for his opinion on Judge
Lindsay the lattor cabling a reply to
the effect that Robertson was perfectly

as a chief justice but that thJ rnciucuinusuy was uub up tu xvuurai wucu
standard Later it is generally under-
stood

¬

in spite of Temonstranco from
some of tho leading members of the bar
association Judge Dole recommended
three men Judge Cooper as first
choice B W Breckons as second choice
and C F demons for third choice

Since these names havp gone forward
tne inenas or eacn cere and in wasn
ington havo been pulling every possl
We wire while the backers of Judge
Lindsay have by no means been idle

Tho result is as put by a prominent
attorney yesterday all in favor of
another dark norse

EiecuUve Bllenco
If tho situation regatdlng- - the ap

poisimenc in wasningiou ja nuuvvu ju
tbo chambers of Hawaiis chief execu
tive there is little Intimation of the
fact on the outside

I havent the remotest idea was
the substance of Governor Frear s ac
quaintane with tho subject as summed
up by himself yesterday afternoon

That was in answer to a qriery as to
bow much chance there was of a main
lander coming to fill the position con-

cerning
¬

which there was local ¬

2To Additional Meeting
Jndgo S M Ballou stated yesterday

with reference to tbo judgeship that
some of tbo fcicmbera c the bat associa ¬

tion had asked him why another meet¬

ing of the Association was not calltd to
again-- discuss the judgeship question
to he had replied that be saw no
good reason for bo doing Jndgo Bal-
lon

¬

no was of the opinion that
as for once the bar association had
been unanimous inJUs selection of can-
didates

¬

for the offico of chief justice
and the federal judgeship no stronger
endorsement could be given by any sec ¬

ond meeting
Not only had tho bar association

been unanimous but their selection
lad been endorsed by Governor Frear
and by the Delegate to congress

Judge Ballou stated he bad heard
that Judge Bole had recommended for
the second federal judgeship three men

Jndge Cooper as first choice B W
Breciwea for wsop4 lki ana C F
Clemona for thirds -

in tborDitr
B W Breckons elated last night

that he bad no idea what was being
4ono at fn wgarjd to tho
judgeships Ho said that lie did not

QW exeept by soion report that
Jttdgi Bole baa reeemwftrfdea him as
mo of three men fit tot the arral

1Uob

R
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To Represent Hawaii in
Request for Pacific Fleet

JTTDGE SBONEY BALLOTJ

BALLOU TO I5K

FOB BATTLESHIPS

1DELEGATE FROM HAWAII TO
NAVY JJIAOTJE CONVENTION

TO MAKE ADDRESS

Judge S M Ballou -- leaves fpr thNa

Coast this week en route to Los An-

geles
¬

in response to a cabled invitation
to he present as a delegate from Ha

satisfactory

disagree-
ment

Brjckons

Washington

SUB DANCE

UNTIL MOnNSNC

A
ROYAL OHAETEB

FOB NEWORDER

With all the success that lias attend
ed the various entertainments Manned

local their
from abroad ball tho

wail to convention of the Navy Seaside last night was held Tho
League of the United States The meet- - pavilion orected beside the waves was
ing is to be attended by prominent men Jbrlght with a myriad of lights and gay

ivjth festoons of bougainvlllca loopedfrom all --ik of the United States
lom tbe Tllf ters Abont the lanat were

some delegates to arrive from the EaSt aapt bauihoo fgrus and other
in special trams-- decorations and the trees were outllncdT

The convention will take up ones-- Incanaescents
tlons relating to the welfare Of the J gfc Zinftt ZS
Auituwu r a7 i tbe evening wuen Botn dancing noors
relating to national defense and this wore CI0Vfiedt In addition to tho largo
will probably Include sonie discussion aumber of joca gocioty persons preaent
as to the defense of Panama Canal tn n i Am

Judge who is recognized asjj b of tb ofll bom tnejBntiBhtin nnthrfritv naval matters andn on i ti vj nr i cruiser ivin wvca uii uuuu mcir unr
naval history been invited to make foms btin tbo onl onc8 inMepeo
an address and he will take for Us tlolocai y and navJr oflicora joing
subject thq defense of the Pacific with jn ijja ares3
uawau tue pnowi poWoiu3 Duri tl qvenltlg annmber of pre ¬

hear Harbor will be dwelt upon ex-- cntatio5s wcre madS viaitore pre
nausuvciy ana a wniwc Po - scnti petentato James S McCandless
tion as a naval and military basejWl Uh beautifnUy carved 8ilver 0
be onlargednpon and used asanargu gervfc M Potontate G Fmerment why the government gnverbag th rec-

- lent of a
should second battleship fleet inplace a fc N A M fc

as official historian ot thepresence
General Horace Porter is president has had much to do with the sueof tho Navv Leaoue The vico presi

dent is Truman H Newberryj counsel
Herbert L Satterlee treasurer J P

Jr and secretary Henry H
ward

Angeles
committee

general

President

BEASIDE BRILLIANT

SUCCESS

Visiting
brethren

tropical

Baltyp

American

Morgan

party
cess pilgrimage a
Ver water Capt
Johnson 8 S

tnat carried over was pre- -

mul 1 - Attv t th Hn-air seated with an engraved ice pitcher
League accepted the invitation of tho The dance was a success and
t a ifnBni rnmmor tn many were the expressions heard from
hold the convention in Los Angeles visitors who enjoyed open air
March 7 nnd 8 chamber of com- - winter call
mercc of Los has appointed a
large general or wnicu Mat

n

Wilhclmlna
pnip

Royal
Daughtersrtl t -l- -t

ivr ia cuuumuu iu itnuwi ii a tjv n 1- ww Vb0W4UT BICUCU U
the western arrangements num Quoen LHiuokalanl and scaled with the
uuu wave cUluj- viv J royal seal This precious document was

delivered the Queen the new ormtttee eonssts Lieut Bandolph A fc fc s mMiner General Adna JU Chaffee Gen h or h it h

DlakaInrthet fnTdHol SSS1p talitv extended use of a eplon- -
oaS m yesterday Mr Deshaconvention hall automobile toir t it t n At trti looking n blessing upon the new sis- -

Stnn Wt ni antertnln- - tfrhood and dedicating order to
-- - -- - - HAnj nai bji aai 1 a

ments bvii uu ioivy jovo ena
convention on the xIltyV

Tacifie Coaswill not only emphasUel to hfl JTl A

tho national character or tne navy 4
--rv ir v cc

League but also give publicity to the von or done during pilgrimage

the new problems that will arise on
completion of the Panama Canal It is
believed that the convention will call
the attention of the country to the im
poraneQ the Pacific CoaBt with ref¬

erence foreign in
Among tbo questions to be considered

by the convention are the following
Thw Pacific Coast Navy the Panama
Canals Strategie Valuer the Coal Sup
ply or tho iacluc uoast Areopiane
ana Battleships tne rwo oawiesnip
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E 1ESIL1 WITH

THE PRIH BILL

look occasion
explain to tho representa-

tives
¬

that were a num
Program World Leadership on tho

t
ber of bills lost in the shuffle among

uapltars jnuuierenco 10 mo couuukw a nuKsraitH mat uisy
Marine tho Navy League I wrestle with their problems and report

and the Limitation of Armaments a a few the get action
Constructive for a Merchant One the principal questions will
Marine and Naval J3ases 1 conic up this afternoon in the judiciary

the Llsht or Economy and Strategy committee the bill
a Navnl Militia and Subject to
me van of the

FEBNOH 0ABDSEX OUT
PABffi Pebrnary FolJowing oatllnstenal by afreet Vote one ttm

its threats Peris today re
a the rcault of its trouble with

socialists nnd agitator Tho relgna
Hon were accepted
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Sneaker II L Holstein
to house of

yesterday there

iaeiue iao
Merchant

to house and
Program of

Naw Yards
In when primary

Rika
Compete

known as H IJ 31 will be taken ut
Just what will be done to it In com-

mittee
¬

is bejng looked forward to with
interest

DM- - hill 111

27 is of
measures advocated In tbP JBepublJean
wauorm ana spaicr itoiMein stutcu
yetterday afcrnooa that it would hare
to pas

At tbo sme time there is consider-
able

¬

tinnwitlon In the house- and It Is
Bun Probable that the will be ft Unlit be- -

JZfce Wrt It gpf t the ieDt where there
ij in 9 fKjtniv4 ana a emu or two

miiv ror it uat uma tne jutiieiisry
vitte ba not awde ita repett tl

RAPID HIT
FQII NEW CHARTER

TO JUSTIFY EXTENSION OF SYS
TEM WANTS FBANOHISE TO

UVE TO 1050

The rapid grdwth ot Honolulu accord
ing to tho rejiort of President Jd Tcnhey
Peck- - of the Baplii rhnMt cinlpany
limdo at tho annual moeting of that
Corporation yesterday means that tho
sstenvW thcc6mpany will hareto bo
greatly enlarged within the very near
future Tiro outlook for business is
Aich however that to bring tho sys
tem right up to date and keep lb abreast
of the traffic demands during tho noxt
few years will mean an outlay too great
for tho life of tho present franchise
which has only elghton years to run
At tho present time tho investment
represents two million dollars npOa
Tvhlchfrom profits must bo paid a fair
interest ro tne stoctuiomcrs ana tno up
Keen

Tlio main point brought out in Presi-
dent

¬

Pecks report is the necessity for
iya extension of tho franchise to justify
tljpjlnpreancd investment that must be
made Accordingly tho report reconi
mended that action bp taken to secure
from tho legislature and congress a
ffcnchlse tp extend until 1050

Barred from Fort Shatter
The report of General Manager Bal

lentyno stated that thcro was no pres ¬

ent hope of nn extension of the rapid
transit lino to Pearl Harbor no satis-
factory

¬

licenso to cross the Fort Shatter
military reservation being obtainable
from the war department

-- Growth Most Marked
The report of President Pock says in

part
The crowth in nomilatlon of tho

city of Honolulu has been moro marked
than in any year since tne commence
ment or your enterprise ulio incrcas
in it traffic has taxed heavllv tho eaDae
ity of your power plant and rolling
stock and large expenditures for new
equipment machinery and sundry bet
termonts have been necessary to keep
pace with tho demands upon tho ser ¬

vice ot transportation you are render
ing to tne puouc
- It 19 well to consider in this connec
tion that over one third of tbo llfo of
your franchise has expired and that
rill nirvfifoTi rrttnva Mmnin livuv UtUUViill TVH4D dAUlUUtU A 4 1TUIVU
fimo livej increasing expenditures will

jimnccessaT3r not aione ror operation
and maintenance but for renewals to
offset obsolescence of various devices
already Installed and for additions to
the phtnt and equipment necessitated
by your growing traffic

Continued on Page Seven
--f

CHANGES IN JAPANS

LOCAL CONSULATE

Several cljangs in the staff of Japa
heso Consnl General TJyeno took plaee
yesterday when two of his secretaries

peceivod orders from Tokio to proceed
o other posts

Secretary Sugimoto will leave this
morning on tho China for Japan and
it is expected that he will later be as-

signed
¬

to a post in one of the Chinese
ports Ho is an experienced Chincso
scholar and has oeen in tho diplomatic
service on tho China coast for a num
ber of years

Secretary Soyeda received a cable
yesterday ordering him to proceed on
the Honolnlan on the tenth of March
for Now York whero he is to take a
position under tno Japaneso consul
General at that place

Mr Hara has been appointed to suc
ceed Mr Sugimoto but Mr Soyedas
successor has not yet been announced

ANOTHER BUND PIG

RAID D FEIELL

The old story of a husband too lazy
to earn an honest liW and lettlne

f r- f A

his wifo nakoM a dishonest one for him
was dug up ot Kewala by Liquor In--

sbector FeirneU last nisht when ho nr
rested JnanCordo for junning a blind
pig

Fennell sent a Hawaiian woman Into
the place whleh is on Huetaeo lane
with a marked-- coin and watched the
transactlpn through the window He
stepped in as soon as the booze and
tho coln bad changed owners and found
tno condemning evidence in the hands
of Cordoawlfe

Cordo was half drunk and was ar
rented m the place of hi wife who
had acfuaUy sold tho liquor according
to Fennelre precedent Several five
gallon demijohns of wjno were foihd
about the promises

m

TEir JJpOWNBD

OUXUAVfiN February 87lt has
been repprt4 here that a fljhlngateate
or hag struck on a rock and that ten
of these on board Iter were drowned

-- OAPOTBa JiAptrSA
JJL PASO February 27 After a

riiott wriminage In which little opposi
tion wo shown the Muiean Insurgents
wpturfj lho tswa pf tsdax today

HISS WAYS

OF SUPERVISORS

ROAD SUPERINTENDENTS SAL ¬

ARY IS BAB3BD TO S1C0 A
MONTH LOW OBJECTS

Tho last echo of the Wilson trouble
was heard at tho supervisors meeting
yostorday morning when tho matter of
Increasing tho now road superinten-
dents

¬

salary was put before tho meet
ing Eben Low objected strenuously
and finally voted no for the first time
against the solid five

There was a general sort of uneasi-

ness

¬

amongst thg membors of tho board
and on two or three occasions it was
apparent that there had been no caucus
beforehand as arguments were entered
into whereas it is the genoral thing
for everything to bo out and dried be ¬

forehand Murray and LoV havo a
Bpcclal method of wireless communica
tion between them and over the matter
of supplying benches to tho McKlnley
High School it was brought into force

Professor Scott asked the board if
they could not supply omo benches for
the girts to sit on in wot Woathor as
at present thoro was no accommodation
at nil Low jumped in and said that ho

was afraid of establishing a precedent
and that if thoy did this then nil tho
other schools would also want benches
Murray was lnfavor of tho request bo
Ing granted nowover and moved ac-

cordingly
¬

Low thought hotter of tho
matter when it came to voting and
added his aye to the rest Afterwards
ho sent a wireless to Murray which
Bhowed how he felt on tho subject of
the board not having a caucus before-
hand

¬

Wireless for Supervisors
The method of sending these mes- -

Bagos is a unique one The loft eye is
used for a short dash and the tight
one for tho long dash and by this
method the Morso code can bo usod ac-
cordingly

¬

The messago that Low
winked across to Murray was Harry
you folks talk about consulting each
member of a committee on matters
This is one on me that I dont know
anything about It is so little that
there Is no use firing back Eben
Mr Murray waited for a lull In tho
business and then sent back Thats
the reason I looked ypur way I really
believe every member of the different
committees should know whats hap-
pening

¬

boforo tho meetings
Iwilei Boad

The matter of the Iwllol road was
brought boforo tbo board nnd one and
all of them agreed that it was In a
bad stato Low stated that he had
kept away from thero ns ho was fright-
ened

¬

that someone would come after
him with a shotgun What to do about
fixing tho mattor up was a horse of
another color Finally It was agreed
that tho money sonio 200 should bo
spent when It becamo available This
will be enough to build a good road as
It Is no use trying to patch tho pres
ent one Up

Boad Superintendents Salary
The matter of the road superintend

Continued on Page Four

LOEIMEE CASE AGAIN
WASHINGTON February 27

The senate today is considered the
caso of Senator William Lorimer of
Illinois charged with bribery

iT- -

OTHEI CLAIMANT

FOR BALD1

LOS ANGELES February 28 Ono
more claimant for a portion of E J
Baldwins immense wealth has appear-
ed

¬

in the person of Mrs Laura Alsip of
Hlinots who has commenced suit
ngainst tno estate claiming to 00 a
daughter of the famous racing man
E J or Lucky Baldwin died several
years ago and endless litigation has
sinco hampered the distribution of the

t
ADOPT APPROPRIATIONS

WASHINGTON February 27
Tho house today adopted In confer
ouco the legislative executive appro ¬

priations

BATTLE WITH POSSE

IN THE MOUNTAINS

WINNEMUCCA Nevada February
21 The twelve Indian murderers who
killed tour stockmen a few days ago
near the Oregon lino were overtaken to
day by the Humboldt county nossn and
a bloody battle ensued For throe hours
tho whites and red men fought Eight
of the twelve Indians were killed and
the other four captured One officer ws
slain

Shriners Elks mi tho Floral Parade
Complete Recounts pf tho colouration
vrttn numerous illustrations in Tho
Advertiser Wrapped ready for sniling
ilye Cents at thi feutiSMs office of Tbo
KtWAllia QtztWi Ctfwpsny

l f
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B Ml
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Oregon Senator Brings

Inferential Charges
Against Him

MISUSE OF POWER

Thinks Intimidation of

Congressmen Was

Intended

IllBHraiiiiiliPf SBBIBIISBIH

IHISwu hSbBBBBBBBBBBHfBwBBfiSSsJt J3K ffllBIBllllllHI
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SENATOR JONATHAN BOURNE

Who Has Brought Inferential Charges
Against tho President

WASHINGTON February 28 In
ferentlallycTmrging President Taft
with a misuse of hls appointive powers

Senator Jonathan Bourno Jr of Or er-

gon

¬

yesterday startled tho senate and
caused a sensation in official circles in
the capital city

In Btatoments made during a senate
debato Senator Bourne intimated so
strongly that his meaning could not be
overlooked that the Chtof Executive
was using his power to make appoint
meats in a way calculated to Intimidate
membcrc of congress

Ho severely arraigned the President
and entered against htm what was
tantamount to a chargo of having vio- -

lated his oath in his manner of hand¬

ling that power

REBELS 01 TWO

POINTS IN ixicr
D0UOLA8 Arizona February 28

Beports from the contending forces
fronting each other below this city
state that two hundred of the Mexican
revolutionists have captured Fronteras
the midway point on the railway Tho
place was defended by fifteen civilian
Boldiera fivo of tho rebels being killed
in tho attack

NAOOZABr Mexico February 28
The railroad has been taken at this
point tbo end of tho line The
rebels are preparing to combine with
the evolutionary force to the north nnd
will probably attack Agua Prieta near
Douglas Arizona today

CD BES IDE IN

HOSPITAL SERVICE

WASHINGTON February 28 Radi ¬

cal changes in the marlno hospital sor- -

vice were made yesterday by the homo
as far as its approval of tho Mann bill
pending before it could do it Tho
measure was passed after a short de ¬

bate
Tho bill provides for an enlargement

of the cope of work performed by the
service and its usefulness to tbo Ameri ¬

can public at large will be greatly la
cronsod To namp 4bas alio been
cliauged to the Public Health Service

DEATH SHIP FOUND

ASTBAKHAtf February 27 A
derelict has been found in the Caspian
Boa When the veml wgis boarded it
rm found that thirty of tbo ererf hid
frozen to death



lum CROPS

IP DURING

II1RINE

Discussion of Bonding

Bi Brings Out
Other Things

OPPOSITION READY

The Commercial Bodies

Officially Declare

Position

From Saturdays Advertiser
Taxation by counties broko loose for

tho first time In tho legislature yester-

day nnd although n prolonged discus-

sion

¬

of the merits nnd demorits crept In
irrolovantly and semiofficially and no
conclusions wero reached enough was
said to make it fairly certain that tho
financial policy of the sonato at least
for tho coming- session is going to bo
formulate with an oyo open to tho
county taxation scheme

Tho judiciary committco of tho
senate commenced a publio hearing on
the county bonding bill introduced by
Kalciopu at two oclock yesterday of tor
noon and it was at this hearing that
prominent banking and financial men
and representatives of tho commercial
organizations discharged tho first guns
of what is apparently a battery aimed
at county taxation

Afterwards the committco took up
tho apparently unimportant bill dealing
with witness fees in criminal cases and
again tho discussion swung around moro
emphatically than over to tho proposals
of thq governor regarding taxation and
those proposals wero openly on tho floor
for the first time

Beady to Oppose

That tho business men and commer-
cial

¬

organizations aro to offer opposition
to county taxation and oppose the bills
discussed as an indirect means to their
object is apparent

Among tboso at tho first hoaring yes-
terday were A Lowis Jr manager of
tho Bank of Hawaii J It Gait of the
Hawaiian Trust Company Attorney
General Lindsay Territorial Treasuror
Conkling Attorney C R Homenwny
representing tho Chamber of Commerce
and the allied commercial organiza
tions W C Achl J W Cathcart
representing the city nnd several
others including Senator Fairchlld of
Kauai who was ready with figures and
statistics regarding the growth of Ho-
nolulu

¬

countys revenuo resources
Fairchlld s interest in tho proposition
of giving tho city power to bond Itself
Boomed to bo on tne negative sine

Objectionablo features
Several sins of commission and omis

sion wero discovered in tbo bill by thoso
present Mr Gait being responsible for
the pointing out of several of them and
Mr Lewis also calling attention to what
he considered imperfections

One of Gaits objections to the bill
was that tho clause making tho auditor
of the Territory tho gnrnlshee in an
action by a bondholder to recover pay
mont or interest in caBO of default of
fered tho territorial revenues as se
curitv for tbo city bonds Tho car
nishee summons montioned according
to the bill is to bo made when terri-
torial moneys are owing to tho county

Gait contended that if the territorial
revenues were security for those bonds
it would havo n bad effect on the ter-
ritorial

¬

bonds and causo suspicion
among eastern boldors of Hawaiian
paper A question of good faith ho
stated could be raised against tho Ter
ritory under these conditions by the
holders of these bonds and it would
also hurt future issues He hoped that
tho committco would consider this phase
of the bill as he considered it tho most
vital thing

Afterwards Chairman Judd asked
Lewis if he considered the bill liable
to hurt Mr Gaits patrons in that
way Lewis replying that ho did not
consider it would to such an extent

Doesnt Like Scheme
Hemonwny speaking officially as tho

representative of tho chamber of com
merce and other commercial bodies
stated that ho was not there to oppose
the county bonding bill and that tho
organizations would offer no opposition
to any proposition of that kind but that
ho considered the bill implying taxation
by counties and that he did sot think
taxation powers should bo given to tho
counties

He believed further that thero was
no direct reference to tbo revenuo the
county was offering as security nnd
did not agree with leaving such an im-

portant matter to implication
This point once raised refused to

down and became tho Bubject for fro
auent discussion Another point was
tho priority of claims of bondhplders on
the citv security in case of successive
issues or nonas mis is n matter not
dwelt on in tho bill otherwise complete
and in the estimation of one member
of tho committco at least ovcrcomplete

Another Objection
City Attorney Cathcart found other

flaws in the bilj His main objection
to it was tbo legislative reference that
denoted the routine to bo gone through
In Issuing the bonds A resolution by
the supervisors outlining purpose and
amount needed is made tbo initiatory
move this to be confirmed by the legis
lature and to bo approved by the Presi
dent of tho United Btfctes beforo the
city lias the power to mako the itsue

Catlieait contended that tho approval
of the lecUlnturo raudo tbo bill super ¬

fluous In the view of tbo present situa-
tion

¬

and that it would bo bettor to lot
the Territory Imuo the bouds at in the

i UAN U
ljasMiaagwatig

Muni mnt lrrt sMS llMt b
would prttt tar In U 1m
Hm sjrsUM

Up for Owl
TMt rnttl in tit eminiy taxation

system eomlat en tbr fleer to stay
fcfiislor IVeil llftrwti Member of tlrt
committer staled that the entire 17s
tern would have to bo changed as
under the present law the counties
havo nothing whatever to offer so
security

Lewis added that It was not a que
ildn of territorial government versus
county government Cathcart brought
up a new point In the statement that
ho believed tho bonds should be issued
by tho elty as the city of Honolulu
was Known an over mo worm wuho
ho Territory of Hawaii was not Ho

reiterated bis objection to tho demand
for legislative approval claiming that
tho city would know what it wnntod ond
what was needed better than the legls- -

laturo could

Achl Kokuas
Cathcart a argument got tho un-

qualified endorsement of W C Achl on
ono point This was the objection to
that Bamo legislative clause Achl con
tended not without reason that thero
wero nineteen or so votes in tho house
from tho other islands and a number
in the sennto that would havo tho
right to say what Honolulu would or
should do whilo tbey would havo so
other interest in tbo matter

Achis logic was considerably better
than his grammar in most instances
bit he managed to impress on tho com-

mittco the fact that when tho city
wanted a new cltyhall or bo legislators
from tho rest of Hawaii shouldnt do
in a position to put tho screws on

Achi sort or gave a miio doosi xor
good government He contendod that
to glvo tho supervisors untrammoica
power to Ibsuo bonds would causo tho
electorate to put in better supervisors

Fairchlld on Seek
May I butt inf asked Senator

Fairchlld at this juncture and upon
permission to do so announced that ho
had somo statistics to offer Ho called
attention to tbo fact that in 1000 tho
Honolulu taxes amounted to somewhat
over 50000 while in 1010 they
amounted to 116395900 or an in
creaso of 77 por cent Now why bo
arguod should a half million dollars
worth of bonds bo put on top of thatf

Referring again to county taxation
Brown declared that ho did not con-

sider
¬

it possible to put tho schome
through this session Judd disagreed
with him stating that he considered it
an easy task and outlining his propo-
sals

¬

they differing from tho Gove-
rnors

¬

in tbo most essential points

House Also Busy
Tho habit of duplication between

tho two houses of the legislature again
became evident yesterday when a bill
was introduced in tho house along tho
same lines as tbo senate measure J no
house bill states that the treasurer
may issue bonds with tho approval of
tho mayor instead of the approval of
tho supervisors as tho senato has it

It also states that the bonds must
not exceed 1500000 must not bear
intercut at moro than five per cent
and must not be sold at less than three- -

per cent bolow nominal par value all
slightly differing sonato uiu 8aying wag

Unameasure
threobeen numbered eighty was

ducod by Mnnoo tbo waialua states ¬

man
Kttlelojra Defends

senate bill however bad one de-

fender in the committee that person
being Senator Kaleiopu who introduced

Kaleiopu stated that he would nevor
take the responsibilities as a legislator
of placing tho county of Honolulu into
debt without hearing xroin tho ooard 01
supervisors ns to how much was wanted
This was in answer to Cathcarts state
ment that would bo better to let tho
Territory do it all than to do it tho
way tho bill provided Kalciopu ad-

mitted
¬

that he would agree to tho
county becoming the borrower of a
territorial bond issue

Witness Fees
Senate bill twenty three the witness

fees in criminal cases moasurc which
was next hoard continued the taxation
discussion While tho bill was appar-
ently

¬

innocent a statement of Attornoy
General Lindsay that he had heard
thero was be a bill introduced turn-
ing

¬

the circuit courts over to tho county
from the Territory again opened tho
taxation question

Tho bill provides payment to wit ¬

nesses for tho defendant from tho cir
cuit court witnosa fund and if thero is
no money in that to meet it then from
the contingent fund in its regular order
Cathcart considered the amendment
good as at the present tinjo the county
bears a good part of the bxpenso and
derives no revenue

Lindsays announcement led tbo dis
cussion off into irrelevant fields whero
attention was given to the subject of
the transfer and how it should bo ac
complished and os this again referred
to county taxation Judd with the
warning that they were talking of ways
ana moans matter and not 01 tho bin
brought tbo meeting back to tho giound
floor

It probablo that tho witness bill
will bo recommended for deforred no-

tion
¬

until the circuit court bill is dis
covered and considered Tbo committee
is willing to considor it

SUPREME COURT TO

The Campbell suit against James
Steiner is again beforo tha supremo
court this time on three reserved ques-

tions
¬

from tho circuit court another
step in tbo long list of legal actions by
which tho departmont of public works
is trying to establish its legal status

Tho questions reserved by tho lower
court aro First whether the plaintiff
hat the right to filo a discontinuance
after the decision of tho supromo court
has the circuit court to enter
judgment second whether the court
had the right to enter judgment on tho
pleadings and third whether tho costs
abould be at all against tho plain-
tiff -

A meteor whosa weight Is estimated
at fifty tons recently fell in Mexico

Wntlipgtons birthday anulvoriftry
1ms been designated as 1111 Nyo Pay
in tbo public Kboob iu North Carolina

i in TUESDAV PKURUAKY jr ion eiittwimKtt
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SECTORS DEPOSE TO TRANSLATE BILLS INTO

UiHN REPRESENTATIVES ISSUE DEFY

Tho houso of representatives throw
down the gantlet to the senslo yettor
day and the senate Ignored a resolution
passed Ly the house ntfd now there Is
Indication of a deadlock In tho legisla
tive atmosphere

Recently the house tent to tho senate
a resolution stating In exceedingly plain
terms that It would not consider any
bill from tbo senato unless It was trans
lated into Hawaiian

When this resolution came up in tho
sennto thero was a lively bnt brief do
bate was bold that tho legal lan ¬

guage of tho legislature is Enclisb and
that to mako tho sonato tranelato all
Its bills for tho sako of tho house was
to impoBo an extra and needless ex¬

pense and it promptly decided not to
do it

DELEGATES UT

COieCALC B

PAN PACIFIO BOOSTBES TELL OF
THE BENEFITS SURE TO FOL-

LOW PROMOTION WORK

From Saturdays Advertiser
It has been decided that our coun-

try
¬

must bo kept quiet It is the
doliberato opinion of our people that
wo want no allon immigrant races
there and thoro is a logical conso
quenco in that attitude Percy Hun-
ter

¬

official delegato from the govern-
ment

¬

of Australia tho Pan Pacific
Travel Congress In Honolulu made the
foregoing Btatement at the luncheon
tendered the delegates yesterday by the
Commercial Club Ho spoko on the im-
migration

¬

question and in this
sentence gave the key the reason
why Australia has decided to bo a wtoite
mans country

Tho luncheon was tendered by the
club with President Marston Camp-
bell acting as host The guests in-
cluded Q Story of Los Angeles
AY H Mclnorny president of the con ¬

gress Percy Hunter of Australia
James Elder of San Francisco Harry
von Holt of Honolulu J L Camm of
San Francisco and Secretary H
Wood of tho promotion committee

Solving Baco Question
J L Camm of tho California De-

velopment
¬

Association spoke on the
1915 exposition designating as tho

Greatest Show on Earth with eigh
teen and a half millions of dollars to
mako it tho most wonderful spectacle
ever given iio paid many coinpli- -
Ynpnfn in thn TRHnrnl Pnrna TTnnn

points from tho thero n0tUnK uko itfPJi a lsmiw hill nthUh ln UIB experience
intro

The ¬

it

it

to

1b

¬

directed

taxed

It

¬

to

short
to

F

P

it

As to Hawaii bo said ho would re
turn to tbo mainland thinking better
of the mixed races of tho Islands
Califormans did not think much of
Borne of them bo said but ho had seen
tho children of the races and tbo mix
true of races marchinc as school chil
dren under the Stars and Stripes and
it gave him a better thought of all
tho racos He will take that thouirht
back with him and endeavor to givo
bis Californians tbo same thouirht He

I

Yesterday wss the first tlslo that a
bill from Inn senato reached tho home
It was bill number twenty five to pro
vldo for the publication of the decisions
of the United States district court of
Hawaii It reached the house In Eng
lish

Speaker Holstcln callod tho attention
of the house to tho resolution it bsd
passed nnd to tho bill submitted to it

I move it bo laid on tho tablo until
it is translated into Hawaiian ex
claimed two or three upholders of tbo
representative di

to

This was carried unanimously and
on tho tablo tho bill was laid and is
llablo to remain thero indefinitely

In the senate when news of tho
action of tho house reached tbo mem-
bers there was talk of resorting to the
courts to compel the houso to act but
possibly thero will bo retaliatory meas
ures instead

BRITISH BULLDOG

PUTS INTO PORT

OBAOK CRUISER KENT HEBE FOB
COAX EN BOUTE TO CHILE

rum fighting obaft

From Saturdays Advertiser
When tho big gray British cruiser

Kont arrivod off port yesterday after-
noon

¬

at threo oclock and banged her
guns in honor of tho United States flag
and thit of Bear Admiral Cowlcs
U 6 N commandant of tho naval sta-
tion

¬

the vessel had complotod a swift
trip across the Pacific makihg passen ¬

ger steamship time all tho way from
Yokohama to Honolulu in the company
of tho Pacific Mail liner Asia also car-
rying British colors Although tho
Kent left Yokohama five hours abend
tho Asia caught up but slnco yester ¬

day morning tho Kent put on an oxtra
spurt and shook off tho liner

Tho Kent is a swift warship of tho
armored cruiser type designed as a
warship greyhound a scout fitted with
big guns nnd with 23000 borsopowor
engines which can drive her at twenty-t-

hree knots any time Tho Kent
belongs to the famous County class
the cruisers of which are among the
speediost of the big boats of tho British
navy boats of which all Britain is
proud

Has Famous Name
Tho modern Kent has never been

tried in battle but sho bears a namo
which has been associated with tho his-
tory

¬

of Englands supremacy on tho
sea for the past two hundred and fifty
years The Kents of tho old days were
odd looking fighting craft but they
performed their duty and carried tho
British flag to victory Tho first Kent
won fame in the battle off Lowestoft
in 1665 and a year later was in tho
St James fight She figures again with
the Barfleur and La Hoguo in 1692 and
was again among the shipi at Vigo Bay
in 1702 fihn Tun Allniirnl Tlillrnfa flnrr
ship at Granville in 1703 and was at
Velez Malaga in 1704 She captured the
French frigate Superbo in 1710 and in
1713 was in thn hnttln off Cn na PnnRnrrt
Slic was the flagship at tho sioge of
Gibraltar in 1727 and was present at
the capture of Princesa in 1740 When

believed that children brought up under Hnwkes rained his viotnTv nff Tlnhnnt
such influences as are evident here Jn 1747 a Kent was in tho line and
would make them good citizens Tho in 1757 when Calcutta fell a Kent
problem bad been met bore and pai wns there also
tially solved q he modern Kent would make a

Besults of Promotion score of tbo oldtimo Kents and yet j

Doctor McCormac hailing from the 3U a3 T T0 Poworful noting
Sound country expressed his npprecia- - crftft theIr davs tho ncw Kent is
nun 01 1110 wont 01 mo promotion com- - -

mittee Honolulu through tho advert is Proua sh honored today be
Using roccived is reaping great bene- - auso tho 8rca victories gained by
fits and has many sincere friends in her Predecessors in the British navy
tho Northwost those who have been Interfered With Bridge
hero onco returning as boosters of the Tho Kont was in rough weather all
Islands Old sea captains who bad the way across the Pacific despite Cap
been whalers decades ago wore greot tain Gaukrogcro statement that bo on
promoters for tho Islands and he as the Asia didnt notice it was rough
a marine Iraspital surgeon had been Water poured over tho bows of tho Kent
aavisea Dy many of theso old seamen nnd slowed down along tho docks Itiovisit iiawau somo nay intcrrnptod bridgo playing to a con- -

There should bo no rogret over the siderablo extent in tho wardroom ns the
ffionov snont horn fctr nrnmnfinn tcnvV 4yia -- 1 idKim AA ni -

d Immediate rosults may not bo nnd the cards refused to remain whero
noticed but great results would bo placed and tricks at times got mixed
realized in tlmo Honolulu was bound ft was in one of theso battles at bridgo
to become ono of the worlds great that ono young man was shot from his
cities nlnco nnd tho table followed him Btrik- -

Tourlsts tho Vanguard ing him in tho back and jammed him
Perev liuntor mt thnt mnr nonnin ncainst a partition brcnklng one of his

woro needed in Australia Tho popula- - Ie8s- - That wn h onlv caBnaUy on
tlon stood today about ns that of the ibnara during ao trip
Amoricnn colonies nt tho end of the Hero a Week
war of independence Tho Australian The Kent will remain here about a
colonies were under the protection of week taking on coal and will leavo for
tho British navy Onco they lose that Acapulco about Thursday of next week
Srotection ho did not know what would From there she goes to Oqulmbo and

Australia However the then to Valparaiso wbere sbe will join
Australians were a very determined the Challenger which will arrive thero
people nnd tbey have decided their from the Australian station Both ves
country must bo kept quiet and tho Ira- - ses have been sent to Valparaiso to
migration question enters largely into honor tle Republic of Chile Thejr wero
this matter Tho colonies must bo to havo gone theVo last year when Cbllo
populated and that is why his stato was celebrating her centennial bnt ow
looks with favor upon any scheme to ing to the death of King Edward the
bring tourists there Tho tourists are plans were not carried out The vessels
regarded as tho vanguard of the homo- - will mako n belated call of honor
seekers jnst what will bo done after that de--

America Is tho nearest populated penda on orders Tho Kent may Teturn
white country to Australia and there- - to Yokohama and Hongkong by tho
fore that was tho reason why Australia same ports although sho may be order
looked to America for more people cd farther north and take tho Great
Australia wanted whito people Mr Circle route back to the home station
Hunter expressed his appreciation of Tim TTnnt ts a sister shin of tho Men
tha-- work of tbo Promotion Committee mouth which was bore in July 1907
in brincing tho Pan Pacific Travel eonvovlne Prince Fushiml from Victoria
Congress to Honolulu to Jnpan Tho Bedford whieh was

Owing to the rough weather prevail- - here a year or moro ago and whieh
ing outside the channel the proposed was lost in tho China sea was in the
cruise to Pearl Harbor had to be aban- - same County class The Kont is equip
doucd An effort will bo made to make ped with a remarkably flno wireless
tire trip on another day On Sunday system as aro all the County warships
tbo delegates will bo entertained nt a The Kent is a very long vessel and
pot luncheon nt tho Pacific club I P baa a wide beam with powerful guns
It Iecnbcrg of tho promotion commit- - tho broadsides nrrangod in baibette and
tee has this pleasant entertainment in tunerbarbettes She carries a largo
hand number of officers and a crew of about

7S0 men There is a flno Bugby team
PIIES CURED IN OTO 14 DAYS aboard or In fact many of thom nnd

PAZO OINTMENT fa nunrantcea m b K1M nsbn M ih0
to euro anv caso of Itcbinu Blind tmPJ conn irgumnuu wm iw

T 7i 77 Mr Jordan the veteran cricketer was
Dleedintj or Protruding Piles In 6 to btfarj yetcrday also endeavoring to
14 daynormoney refunded Made by arrange for n cricket nutob
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Louis port Courtesies
U nt A When the Kent oamo alongside the

liL

wksrf a eowpiny ef AnteHean MarlttM
wm drawn up a ltd tretitt m wall
th Murine Vtw plsywi ded tfe
Kisff The BriilA mi ftiiif Q
H Fortr In full uniform of wtilt
and wilt woH toil en toml ne 1 board
ed tho Vessel immediately the Rbrtng uss up Tho vessel was alse
Warded at the same time by Chief
Bottswaln 8henlcy U 8 N who con
veyed tho compliments of Admiral
Cowles to Captain Farquhar and non
tenant Andrews U S A aid to Brigadier--

General Macomb V 8 A pre¬

senting tho compliments of tbo latter
Today thero will bo an exchange or

calls Captain Farquhar calling upon
Governor Frcar Admiral Oowles and
General afacomb and will also receive
thoso officers as well al most of the
members cf tho consular corps The
officers of tho Kent nrc

Captain Stuart St J Farquhar Com-
mander Edward II Bymor Lieutenants
Balnh Collins Henry J G Good Balnh
6 Snoyd John B Hurray John 11 Da
vis Aiaric itighton Vernon H Ilernan
Engineer Commander Edward J Camp ¬

bell Engineer Lieutenants Frederick L
Crook Henry J Lamb Harold T Evans
Captain Boyal Marines Frank B A
Lowrie Lieutenant Jlarlncs Edward
Giliios Chaplain Bcv Herbert S Crole- -

itecs Jcicot Burgeon Aiontaguo L B
Bodd Staff Paymastor Owen R
Matthew Sureeon Jos Sinister Rnh
lieutenants Maxwell N Williamson-Napie- r

Lionel H Pelly Assistant Pavmns
tcr Basil A Stanton Gunners Fred J
Lutcombe Sidney C Cox

FENNELL ACTIVE

BUND PI6S SAD

s

GO VXBNiaENT EESEIlvATION AOTJ

IWTLEL BOTH YIELD
QUOTA TO NET

From Saturdays Advortisor
Liquor cases will shortly take up

most of tho tlmo of tbeidistrict court
if tho present activity of tho liquor
inspector is maintained Two moro
cases were added to a growing list last
night and W P Fennell promises an-

other
¬

big Duncn in tho near future
Feunclls attention just at present is
centered on the Leilebua reservation
where he has already madq two arrestB
and entered three charges

Tho victims of an impromptu raid
on the reservation blind piggers sev-
eral

¬

days ago resulted in tbo arrest of
several of the Japanese dive keepers
Warrants had been made out for all
of them on tho statements of a number
nf tho carpenters who had been work ¬

ing there and who evidently held n
grouch towards the Japanese who re-
placed

¬

them on the government woritB
Colonel Wheeler in command of tho

Schofleld Barracks offered Fennoll ev-
ery

¬

assistance possible being desirous
of breaking up the illegal traffic in
liquor A number of other arrests in
the same districts are scheduled and
a number of more charges ngalnBt
thoso already arrested are probablo

jjub nignt a uussian woman was
caught by Fennell and his aids selling
liquor in the Gold Mine below tho
xwilei Hats The woman had six chil¬

dren the oldest of whom was ton and
ns sho even groveled on the floor in
her attempt to soften tbo Inspectors
heart he did not take her to the sta-
tion

¬

but ordered her to appear this
morning and answer tho charge Her
husband is in San Francisco

The second capture last nitrht was
that of an aged Malay who has al-
ready

¬

been caught three times On
each other occasion be was permitted
to go by reason of his extreme age but
this time he was taken down An at-
tempt

¬

will probably be made to havo
him placed in somo home

PARADE

10 ABANDONED

BAIN CAME DOWN AND SPOILED
THE PEOGBAM VOLCANO

SID ITSELF FBOUD

Special Wiroless to Tho Advertiser
HILO February 24 Much to tho

surprise of Hiloites and the disappoint ¬

ment of the visiting Shriners thero was
rain hero today so much that it was
found necessary for the visitors to aban ¬

don their parade and star in the hotel
rortunateiy tne ram am not start

until after tho party of pilgrims bad
concluded their orgies at tho brink of
Haiemaumau which was especially hot
and terrifically nctivo for the occasion
Tho ladies wno viewed the manifesta
tions of Madamo Polo before the initia
tion ceremonies were held wore espe
cially delighted nt being nblo to see for
themselves a part of the Shrlnor prepa-
rations

¬

All tho members of the partv are en
thusiastic over the magnificent Bhow at
Kilauea all the rain that has como down
slnco they left tho volcano failing to
aampen tneir enthusiasm

ELIMINATE TNTEEFEBENCE
WITH SUFFRAGE BIGHT

Lt WASHINGTON February 24 The
senate has adopted an amendment to
the resolution in favor oftho election
of senators by popular vote giving
congress tbo right to regulate elections
so as to prevent interference with tbo
right of suurago

MILLIONS FOB HARBOR
AND KCVEB BETTEBMENTS

WASHINGTON February 4 The
senate has adopted the conference re
port on the rivers and harbors bill
which carries appropriation for ilnro
loin IHIo and Kabului woric

OANAE IAN TREATY IB
REPORTED TO SENATE

i WASIUN0TON X a February Jl
--The Canadian reciprocity treaty lias

iwwiiawiiijjii gnat e a siwm

SEMITE HIES
THE JAPANESE

TIITY

Tokto Graiificd at the
Confidence That

Is Shown

SACRAMENTO GLAD

Third Executive Session
Brought Desired

Results

WASHINGTON February 25 Yes ¬

terday tho senato went into oxecutivo
session for tho third timo to considor
the American Japanese treaty and
when the session vnsagnin opon to tho
public the announcement wasmudo thot
tho treaty had been ratified

Toklo Is Gratified
TOKIO February 25 Tho an¬

nouncement from Washington of tbo
ratification by tho United States Son ¬

ato of tho American Japnneso treaty
was received bore yesterday with uni-
versal

¬

satisfaction
A leading member of tho cabinet

declares that America will never regret
tho confidence and good faith expressed
in Japan by tho ratification of tho
international agreement which leaves
to the hoimr of Japan tho question of
tho restriction of immigration to tho
United States

Even Sacramento
SACRAMENTO February d-era

in the legislature upon receipt of
tho nows of the ratification of the
treaty with Japan expressed thoir
gratification at the decision arrived at
by the senators

-- -
ECONOMY ITEM TOO

Bia FOB THEi HOUSE

WASHINGTON February 25 Tho
houso has eliminated from tho sundry
civil bill tho item of 75000 which
wns recommended for appropriation by
President Taft to defray the expenses
ui usiauusning o Doard whose duties
as outlined wero to systematize tho
business of government in such a man ¬

ner as to secure a more economical and
businesslike administration

TD

TRY FIRST

TO NEUTRALITY

WASHINGTON February 25 Bep
resentative Tawnoy has announced that
ho will pffer on amendment which if
passed will prohibit tho uso of tho
appropriation authorized by congress
for the fortification of the Panama
Canal until President Taft has mado
an effort to socuro treaty arrange-
ments

¬

with tho powers guaranteeing
tho neutrality of the Panama Canal
and the zono through which it passes

WALL STREET SHAKE

BY RATE DECISION

NEW YORK February 25 A vio-
lent

¬

decline in stock quotations on tho
exchange followed as tho result of the
announcement yesterday of a decision
of tho interstate commerce commission
against permitting the railroads to put
into effect the proposed increase in
freight rates Somo time ago the rail-
roads

¬

notified tho commission that they
intended to raise tho rates and the
matter was laid beforo the commission-
ers

¬

for thoir sanction The decision
as annonncod today caused a tumult
in Wall Street and tho quotations fell
rapidly

t
BONILLA PEOXDES TO

REMAIN A GENERAL

PUERTO COBTEZ February 2- 4-
Bonilla has withdrawn his candidacy
for president pending peace negotia-
tions

¬

H
MET DEATH ON THE

FROZEN ALASKA TRAIL

NOME February 24 Tho body of
Lieut S B West who was frozen to
death on the trail has been recovered

DEAD MINERS RESCUED
FROM BURNING MINE

TONOPAH February 24 Eleven
bodies have been recovered from the
burning Belmont mine Many more
bodies are still in thq mine

PAINFUL BREATHING
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is tt

very valuablo medicine for throat ana
taMM IAIllllall Mllall llu tiiuivmjr lujjarea aim cures
painful breathing and a dangerously
soundlns couch which Imlii ntn

been reported to tbo ensto without settcd lungs For sivle by Benson
rooomcnemlation Smith to Company
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GUNS ROAR FCI

TERRI1W

SOLOHS

Lawmakers Tour the Forla and
Sec Big Guns That Arc

Ready for Defense

ARE GUESTS OF GENERAL

Legislators and Soldiers Put Out
of Business by the

Mud

From BraUaS Advertiser
Big guns monstermortars lmmonso

plica of eoneroto Boldlors afoot and sol-

diers
¬

mounted salutes and generals woro
paraded bef oro tho members of the Ha
wniinn legislature yesterday and by
last night the local lawmakers wero
properly impressed with the foot that
what they had heard of the millions
being spent hero by Unclo Sam must bo
true The legislators also went to bod
with tho idea firmly imbuod that it is
up to them to do their duty toward tho
common country by providing as lib
orally as possiblo for the notional guard

The members of tho senate and house
were tho guests yesterday of Brigadier
General Macomb commander of tho
military district who find Invited them
to mako a tour of inspection with him
of tho various army posts Twelvo big
autas with the legislators escorting
army officers and national guard officers
left tho capitol at nine oclock Twelvo
hours later flvo autos containing all
that had survivod tho trip returned to
town from Leilehua

General Macomb with the president
of tho senate and tho speaker of tho
bouse rodo in tho front machine the
first stop being made at Fort Buger
Hero tho party received a salute and
watched tho coast nrtillorynion load
the mortars and take imaginary shots
at an enemy They journoyod into tho
crater and inspected tho fire control
and generally marvoled at the great
amount of work that had been done

Prom Fort Buger the party ttavclod
to Fort DoBussy and saw tho forty
thonsand ton foundations installed for
tho expected fourteon inch guns and
tho massive protection walls of con-
crete

¬

for guns and magazines Fort
Armstrong with Us two fiftcon pounder
defenders of tho roino Hold were ex-
amined

¬

npxt and then tho party swept
on out to Fort Shatter

Hero tho party was met by Major
Dunning General Macomb tho presi ¬

dent and tbo speaker flanked by Chap ¬

lain Desha reviewed tho infantry
which stood and raarchod spick and
span in the beautifully drilled man ¬

ner Honolulans have associated with
tho Twentieth

Tho stop at Fort Shafier was a short
one tho majority of tho party remain-
ing

¬

in their machines out of the driz-
zling

¬

rain
At Fort Kamehnmoha was Been tbo

two great twelvo lnch dUappeaiers
mountea und ready for action Tbo
sight of these great riflis rising into
firing position at tho touch of a hand
impressed the laymen of the party tre-
mendously

¬

The trip being one under auspices of
the army no stop was made at tbo
Pearl Harbor drydock site or on tho
naval reservation

It was between Kamehameba and Lei
ienaa that the grim enemy mud attacked
tlit party placing hors do combat tho
leading general tbo chairman of the
senate military committee and tho presi-
dent

¬

and speaker to say nothing of
minor casualties When Loilchua Scho
field Barracks was reached only five
machines answered the rollcall and it
was socn that the man highest in rank
was Keliinoi chairman of the houso
military committee Tho Maul stater
man stepped boldly into the broach
however and received tho cheery greet¬

ings of Colonol Wheeler of tho Fifth
Cavalry like a veteran The party was
made welcome in Fifth Cavalry stylo
and entertained in tho officers club
until the regiment was called out and
the field artillory limbered op for a re ¬

view
This part of the days program was

splendid The artillery company fired
a soventeon gun salute for the legisla-
tors

¬

and tho troopers passed in splendid
review wiin colors uymg

Again braving the mud the party1
reocneo town wnuout inrtncr loss

LEILEHUA HONORS ITS

GENERAL COMMANDING

Brigadjer Goncral Macomb com- -

manding the military district of Ha
wail held his first Qfficnl rovew and
general inspection of all tho troops sta-
tioned

¬

at tho Leilehua Beservation last
weeK iridoy

A battery of tho First Field Artil ¬

lery fired a salute of honor for tho
commanding general Lieut Col Homer

t Wbeeier xwti Cavalry as regl
mental and po3t commander of Scho
field Barracks was in command of not
only bis cntiro twelvo troops of tho
Fifth bat alto bad in lino the two bat
terios of the First Field Artillery all
the troops turning out to do credit to
their post and honor to their general
commanding Tho Fifth Cavalry made
a splendid sight with their soldierly
officials and men and well trained cav-
alry

¬

horses
Field Artillery with its guns and

ammunition carriages are always an
attractive part of a brigade review
Tho band of the Fifth Cavalry was
mounted and played during the core
monies

ii
PABAOUAYAST UPRISING

BUENOS AYBB8 February iSArevolutionary raovmeat has bawn In
VanW j

jpSw

SIB DEFY

11 ELEMENTS

NEITTtEn RAH OAK DAMPEN
NOB SUN WILT THEIR

ENTHUSIASM

From Sundays Advertiser
- Oriental splendor marked tho parado
of tho Nobles of tho Mystlo 8hrlno
yestordsy afternoon when tho Shrlnors
of tho mainland united with thoso of
Hawaii to mako tho procession a
momorablo outs

Jupiter Pluvius apparently had his
oyo on tho Bhriners and whotbor he
was dlsploascd or not tho Imporinl Po ¬

tentate was not altogether certain but
ho occasionally shook the clouds and
scattered liquid snnshlno over tho city
Nobles looked at tho sky with squinted
eyes and wondered whethor it was
worth while to venture oat in a Tuxedo
and stiff bosomed shirt while tho qfu
cers of Aloha Templo who wore don
ning their magnificent robes of silk
almost wept for tho parado was tbo
only opportunity thev would have to
display their gorgeous equipment

Aieanwmie tnousands ox people lined
the stroetB and occasionally ducked for
covor whon a shower fell Union
square was lined with spectators and
autos took up all tbo spaco along tho
lower siQo ah niong rung AiaKea
Bcrotanln Fort and King streets tho
curbs were deeply lined for a Shrincr
parado is always Bpoctacular

Preliminary Practice
Tho Shrlnors met at the Hawaiian

Oporahouso All wcro attired in Tux
fdos and woro fezzes and carried Japa ¬

nese parasols At tho entrance to the
oporahouso police sentinels ftood guard
and kept tho Wondoring crowd out No
ono not of tho faith of Allah was al-
lowed

¬

to enter the sacred building and
polluto tho faithful at their cere-
monials

¬

Tbo nolso which emanated
from tho building resembled tho thun-
der

¬

claps of a few evenings before
There wero a few groans and these
came from tho novices who wero to be
put through the initiation ceremonials
after tho parado Tho fez wearers had
keen delight in prodding tho unfortu-
nate

¬

victims now and then just to
show them that there was something
to como later on

Finally Jupiter Pluvius thought bet-
tor of himself and rolled tbo clouds
away and la a short time the mud was
dried up under the fiory eye of Old
Sol Then tho doors opened and Nobles
fairly poured out into the street The
procession was formed and with four
mounted polico in tho van and a drum
corps just behind the procession moved
down tho squnro and along King street
Behind the drummers came the Arab
Patrol in their Zouave uniforms each
warrior carrying a spear They wero
a fierce looking lot of Shrlner warriors
and many looked as if they had been
in a desperato encounter The spear
points too looked almost gory For
it is the duty of tho Arab Patrol o

round up victims and a novitiate who
cringes is given a prod

At thd head of this aggregation of
twenty picked Shriners marched Col
Samuel Johnson the best drill mastor
in the Hawaiian Islands and that
means in tho Pacific for he was for-
merly

¬

in command of the First Begi
ment National Guard of Hawaii and
received his earliest military instruc-
tion

¬

in Bussia
Then came tho famous Hawaiian

band with Capt Holnrich Bergor at
tho head the same old bandmaster who
has marched there for thirty five years

f The Imperial Ones
An auto decorated with Shrincr flags

with Brian Boru Jim Qulnn at the
wheel followed In tho auto wero Im-
perial

¬

Potentate Prod Hines who
marched at tho head of tho newly in-

itiated Aloha Shrine just ten years ago
Ho thon woro tho gorgeous robes of
tho potentate

In tho second auto woro local nobles
among them Sector Grossman In the
next machine wero Doctor Wood for ¬

mer potentate of Aloha Temple and
Nobles Bobert Lowers Col Sim Parked
B F Dillingham Tom King and J W
Francis

Followed ono of tho most striking
groups pf men who have ever paraded
the Btroets of any city These wero tho
mero nobles of not only Aloba Temple
but tho visiting Shriners who hail from
almost every big slirino on the main
Ian 1 They wore from Islam Al Mala
kali Ififl Saladin and others too numor
ous to mention but all tho fezzes bore
an AraDio name of a temple

Handsome Sure
They marched three abreast Hand

eoraet They wero all handsome Thev
received the homage of tho populate
They looked vory imposing indeed as
they carried the little Japanese para¬

sols over tholr heads There wero one
hundred and forty of these nobles in
line

Then came tbo sideshow of tho pa-
rade

¬

These wcro tho novices tho men
who had been bidden by the Arab Pa-
trol

¬

to nold onto the Bopa The
rcpe was a ships cable and somewhat
heavy The novices it was noticed
wore their old clothes New ones are
not out of place in a Shrlner parade
but they are a disadvantage afterwards
when ono is being put through a lot of
paces and being half killed by tbo tor-
ture

¬

experts
Some rodo camels These werodray

horses draped with yellow pa us and
the humps of he camel were plainly to
be seen The first of the novice to
bo seen astride n camel was Attorney
Peters who carried a sign labeled

Never Do Todav What Yon Can Do
Tomorrow Afoot wero several un-
fortunates

¬

Fred Harrison who owns
considerable stock in the local Brewery
n ruuiiiioq io advertise tnat Drew
which flows down the slopes of Mount
Rainier He did not propose to have
his old clQtbes torn oven at tho cere
monls1 and walked clothed in a bar ¬

rela Balnier barrel too
As a Foretaste

Cant Moor N Falls denot nunrter
master US A was atrlppsd of his uni
form nna warned iiko an ordinary mor

FaA

SHRINERS TOAST

HOST SUNNY JIM

BANQUET ZJIST NIGHT PROVED

jolmt ArrAiB wxtk oood
FELLOWSHIP IN ATE

From Mondays Advertiser
Good fellowship and fraternity joy

nncoDunoa ana merriment in pionty
markod tho gathering of tho Shrinum
around tho banquet table at tho Seaside
Hotel lost night when Aloha Tomplo
entertained tho visiting pilgrims Tbo
affair was a brilliant one thoroughly
enjoyed

A number of splendid addresses wero
made in response to tho toasts tho visit ¬

ing Bhriners taking advantage of tho
opportunity to tender their aloha to

Sunny Jim McCandloss To him as
potontato of tho Hawaiian Shrine and
to him as a man and a brother tfab

visitors oxprcssed their thanks for what
has been done for them hero for the
heartiness with which they have been
welcomed and for tho wholcsoulod man
nor in which Hawaii has taken them
into ser arms

Noble George Filmer made tho hit of
the evening in his address in which re
rendered tho following tribute to Sun- -

ny Jim the pilgrims host and to
Aloha Shriners Ho said

To Oar Host
You nobles of Aloha Temple
Who havo dono so much for our com-

fort
¬

Our pleasure and our enjoyment
You nobles of Aloha Templo
Whoso honost hospitality shines so

brilliantly
You nobles of Aloha Temple
Wo shall long remember
All we can say is Wo thank youl
To you Jim McCandless
Whoso every thought effort and di-

rection
¬

Has always been awako for our hap-
piness

When this trip fades in tho sweep of
time

Many will silently think of a mem-
orys

¬

cherished hour
When glnnclng toward this beautiful

isle of tho Southern Seas
Words fail us in attempting to say

to you what our hearts feelcth
But in tho memory of each and every

ono
You havo a place in our deepest affeC

tion
And as the days to come each awaken

on the other
May they bring to you the supromost
Bliss of Peace Happiness and Har

mony

Ladles Entertained
The ladies of tho Shriners party wero

entortained yesterday afternoon at a
reception at Moanalua by S M Damon
following a Tint to tno uisnop uuscum
The party was met by Mrs J S Mc ¬

Candless with nineteen automobiles In
which the members made tho trip to tho
beautiful Moanalua estate

Last night a reception was given at
tun nomc or Mrs ltooert iicwers a bril ¬

liant function

BRIO SICKENS OF

HIS THANKLESS JOB

WILIi THBOW HP PBEMD3BSHIP
OF FBANOE RESIGNATION

TO DOME MONDAY

PABIS February 26 Premier Briand
who has succeeded id holding his cabinet
together for months in tho face of tre-
mendous

¬

adverse pressure both from
within tho cabinet and from without
tarougn tno strong opposition in tno
house of deputies baa finally decided
to resign office and leavo the task of
holding the factions together to an-
other man

On Monday he announces ho will re
sign and dissolvo his cabinet leaving
the election of his successor to tho
deputies

theso ho hikod but Jlko a real good
soldier of tho old Eighteenth Infantry
his first regimont with which ho hiked
fought and scrapped for threo sauaro
uicaio u uuy uuwu in too Jrniuppines

Mr VotlOSOn Of tho Mntnal Tain
phono Company carried some of the
old telephones with which the Honolulu
puDiio wrestled for so many years until
one Hummel came to Honoulu and gave
a real good automatic service B von
Damm member of so many committees
that be misses half the meetings and
one of the Manoa Insurgents was parad-
ed

¬

in a uniform with big epaulets and
carried a sword which clanked at bis
heels Von Damm was trained by Em ¬

peror William in the Potsdam Guards
organized by Frederick the Greats
fathor Von Damms herculean propor-
tions

¬

In a uniform showed that Emporor
William lost ono of his best Rn1r1liru
when Hackfeld Co sent for him to
tako chargo of the big establishment
And there were others

After the parade was over tho nov ¬

ices wero herded into the operahonso
where all the hundred and fiftv Shrincr
jumped on them simultaneously Tho
novices were dropped down chutes
placed on toboggan slidos mado to run
the gantlet and to feel at home There
were few screams of tho tortured whlcb
reached the public outside ns the win¬

dows had been muffled Bat toward
ovening it was all over and each novice
had won the Tight to wear a fez and
sit down as a real noble among all the
Other nobles at tho banquet which was
given Iatt evening at the Seaside notcl

One of tho real dazzling features of
the parade was the Ernest Koal CuineJO
Orchestra composed of his Hawaiian
singing boys In immaculato whlto duck
with Aloha Temple lauhala fezzes each- -

carrying a Ohineso musical instrument
Tiir nageoioti and drams mado tho most

Vi9 POP IP1 we strong ovorthe mtule of the famous Little Egypthis ibouldK nni under tbs wlgUt pf houcbec oueIw

m4iuiit

ODD CEBEMQNY

ftT FIERY LAKE

BimrmiRs noLD unique divan
SESSION NEW SOOrUTY

ORGANIZED k

From Sundays Advertiser
When tho Wllhclmina camo into port

at noon yesterday from HIlo it was a
tlrod looking crowd of 8hrincrs on
board micro was little oxoltoment
among them as they approachod tko
wharf and in fact they looked tired
felt tired and wero tired for they had
a strenuous trip from Honolulu to Hilo
and tho volcano and back again and
thoro was little time for sloop Tho
Wilholmlna loft horc Wednesday night
at midnight and arrived at Hilo tho fol-
lowing

¬

day A largo number at oneo
started for tho volcano in autos four
of Jim Ouinn b machines Lnvinrr been
taken along to augment thoso belonging
w ouimirs

Frank Thompson and Ed Lord woro
on hand with their machines and thoy
aided largely in gotting Shriners to tho
brink of tho volcano On the way back
Mr Thompsons machine was damaged
slightly and Lord got into Hilo on tiro
less nmB

The entire party wont down to tho
crater and by dark all wero assembled
around the fiery pit of Halomaumau
and watched the play of tho whito hot
lava in the lake After gazing until
their oyes ached the ladies were escort
ed back to tho Volcdno Houso while tho
Imperial Potentate gathored his nobles
about him and prepared to initiato tho
novices from nilo who aro now members
of Aloha Temple It was a woird cero
mony probably no stranger sotting for
such a ceremony having ever boon se-
lected

¬

Imperial Potentate Frederick
Hines of the Imperial Divan was sur-
rounded

¬

by tho following Lou B Win
sor as Imperial Deputy Potentate
George H Groen as Imperial Chief
Babban John W Boylo as Imperial
Assistant Babban E A Fletcher as
TmTVlrtll TTtfrlt Prtovf nrA DMnhat
Frederick B Smith Imperial Oriental
Guide William 8 Brown Imperial
Treasurer Frank W Bilger as Imperial
uccoraer uen Jtooert wanKowskl Im-
perial

¬

Marshal Beprcsentativo J Ben
ton Lcigrat Imperial First Ceremonial
Master Phillip D Gordon Imperial
Second Ceremonial Mastor 0 B Wood
Imperial Captain of the Guard and Past
Potentate William Crocket Imperial
Outer Guard dedicated and consecrat-
ed

¬

the living flames of tho volcano to
tho symbolic uses nnd purposes of tho
Shriners of tho world with tho follow
in address

Ladies and Nobles now while Al-
lah

¬

Gmilcs from his abode abovo and
Stars of Heaven ahlno down into this
placej in the namo of Him who placeth
the bitterness in the Toot the mys ¬

teries in the herbs of tho field and
tho burning in tho fire and by virtue
of tho authority in mo vested by tho
Imperial Council of the Ancient Arabic
Order Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine of
North America I dedicato and conso
crate this mountain and this crater
filled with molten lava to tho causo
of justice truth goodfellowship and
tho punishment of nil evildoers and bad
Shriners and may tho namo Kilauea
with all its meaning and tho sentiment
Aiona jnui jo romains In tho heart

of every Shrincr whithersoever dis ¬

persed around the world
After this tbo ceremonial Bcssion of

Aloha Templo was given on tho floor
of the crater near tho shelter shed

Not tho least interesting incident of
the visit of the Imperial Divan to tho
crater was tho organization of Tho
Daughters of Pole an orcanizatlon
whioh will becomo kpown the world
over at least in the world of Shrino
dora The first sot of officers who woro
initiated at the edeo of tho crater nit
of nalomaumau Thursday night were ns
xujiuws

King 0 G Boeicus Quoon Mrs J
S McCandless Dowagor Queen Mrs
C G Bockus Bulinc Princess Mrs
Frd A Hines Prince A M Wilson
and Prim Minister Dr C A Hod
gins

Belatlvca of the attending Shriners
were made blood members of tho fra ¬

ternity Tho scene was an imnrosslvo
ono and the sixty nino women who wore
admitted into tho order were owed with
the solemnity of the occasion

The only othor candidates who ore
eligible to ioin the Douehters of Peln
are thoso who then stood at tho edgo
of the crater and gazed down onto tho
sea of molten lava In futuro other
blood relatives of tho Shriners who
made tho trip to Kilauea mny becomo
half slBters of tho Pole devotee hut
under no consideration can thev bo
made full members of tho order

Queen Liliuokalani will be mado an
honorary member of the order and that
iFt win po spoKon or oil over tbo
earth

DOCTOB PEBIN WILL BUILD
A 8UMMEE HOME HEBE

Doctor Porin the noted palmist has
purchased a building lot in Honolulu
and announces his intention of build-
ing

¬

n summer homo hero where ho may
spend two or threo months a year Doc
tor Perln is particularly enthusiastic
over Honolulu its Floral Parade
wuicu no says oeats anytMng ox tho
kind in the world and over the Aqua- -

wuju wmcu no vjaiieu yesterday lortho first tmo and which in his opinion
Is superior in its variety of fish and
beauty of exhibits to the famed aqua-
riums of eithor Vienna or Nice Ho
nolulu can not loso mo now says Doc
tor Perln 1 love this city and I in- -

tend to livo hero n Tinrt nt nvnrv vonr
1 povor in my life enjoyed a cllmnto
such as this

Tha celebrated palmist leaves next
week for Hilo and the Big Island
whore ho will spend a short timo tell ¬

ing Hiloltea tholr future by reading
their palms and takinir a foretasta of
his own by peeping into Halemaumnu
Ho will close his Honolulu office at tho
end of this week and will not tea call-
ers

¬

after Saturday
i

Upon orders from Mayor Boyburn of
Philadelphia the piny La flamarl
tnlne in whleh Christ and his opos- -

appear on tho stage wo not per ¬

formed

i
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BACTERIOLOGICAL TESTS ESTAB- -

LtSH IDENTITY OF DISEASE
HOVELS BUBNED

Two more cases of what a provisional
diagnosis defines ns Aaintlo cholera
woro discovered yostorday Both vic-

tims
¬

wero dead when discovered Thoy
were a Hawaiian man and wifo squat-
ting

¬

on the fedoral reservation on tho
Kakaako couBt tho wifo dying at ono
oclock in tho morning yesterday and
tho husband an hour lator

The first two cases discovered for
tho first timo Friday have boon proven
to bo cholera beyond a doubt bacterio-
logical

¬

tests mado by Doctor Curry and
Moses T Clegg proving conclusively
that such was tbo caso There is littlo
hope that thoso second cases will prove
to bo anything except this disease

The socond cases wero found In tho
same general district and it was at first
thought that tho stream that flowed
into tho ocean near their hut was con-
taminated

¬

as tho first victim also lived
by it further mauka

From Shellfish
This theory howovor has been dis ¬

carded for others chief among which
is that assorting a contamination of the
reef from the broakcr Hue into tho
shore A corps of medical dotectives
led by Doctor Sinclair bactoriologlst of
the board of health is now busy work ¬

ing steadily tracing out tho source of
infection

This theory is mado probable by tho
iuct mat an tour oi tno victims oaau
caso having rosultcd in death securod
most of thoir food in tho shape of fish
and shellfish along tho roof bcing
members of a little colony of Hawaii
ans squatting on tho reservation who
practically live hand to mouth

Burning infected Huts
Last night tho glare of burning

houses testified to the fact that tho
work of stamping out tho infection had
begun All those residing in the hovels
along the shore havo been romoved to
quarantino island their oflocts destroy-
ed

¬

and the huts burned Evory trace of
human residence on tho Kakaako fiats
has boon destroyod and tho board of
health is taking tbo most itrlngont
quarahtinc precautions known to disin ¬

fect the entire district
Tho woman who died yesterday had

boon lick during tho entire wook her
husband who died an hour aftor her
yesterday morning having como down
town Friday morning to buy Bome medi-
cine

¬

for her Ho was evidently strick ¬

en after ho roturned and died quickly
Must Stop Swimming

Tho first order of tho board of health
closing all tho waters from Diamond
Head to Kalihi Bay to swimming and
fishing wasabroken yostorday by a num- -
oer or people nut tney nnve taken nil
the leoway that they are liable to be
allowed President Mott Smlth stated
yesterday that if they persisted thoy
would be taken into tho district court
and punished

Swimming nt Waiklkl is absolutely
prohibited this order havincr been is
sued in consistency with tho only work
ing theory tho board has to go on at
the present timo

Situation In Hand
Tho board met yostorday afternoon

President Mott Smlth rendering his re
port and provisional moasures of sup-
pression

¬

boing discussed It is doubtful
whether uny situation cqn now arise
without tho board having a plan ready
to cover it on tho instant and it con ¬

siders itself as thoroughly in control of
the situation as it is possiblo to be

Bestrictlons will probably be placed
on certnln kinds of freight leaving this
isianu in mo near iniure

cn tiii is

BAN FBANOISCO GETS COATING
OF THE BEAUTIFUL TWO

INCHES AT FBE8NO

SAN FBANCISCO February 27
Snow fell in this eity yestordny for tho
first time since 1003 For half an hour
tho rainstorm in progress wns changed
into a fall of snow resulting in slush
covered streets and much traffic incon-
venience

¬

The storm oxtended across
to Oakland

FBESNO February 27 Two inches
of snow covered tho ground in this
eoction last night the heaviest for
many years

SAN JOSE Fcbrunry 27 Tho foot ¬

hills horo yestordav woro covered with
snow and some foil in the city thaw ¬

ing as fast as it camo down

WEEK-EN-D- SISIiUP

IS STILL THE E

Several auto accidents Saturday kopt
up tbo good record of week end smash
ups although tho usual Sunday acci ¬

dents wero not reported to tho polico
yesterday

One of tbo patrons of tbo Associated
garago entering the building through the
mauka entrance a little too speedily
swung into two or three other machines
linod up near tbo wall dolug consider ¬

able damage among the gas lamps be
fore tho autos wero untanglod

Another accident occurred ou tbo
Wnlklkl road when nn auto containing
a party of sightseeing Shrlucrs collided
with a town bound machine and tbo
wheel of ono wob rinned off Nn nna
was hurt In eithor accident except the
RUI93
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EXTRA SESSION

TO 1 CALLED

MIL 4

Regarded aa Certain That Sonata
Will Not Take

Action

ON CANADIAN BILI

President Ready to Call New
Congress if It Does

Not

17 A fl I I TlfPXT- - TC1

certain aro tho politicians that tho ecn- -
nto will not take action on the Canadian
reciprocity agroomont nt this session of
congress that the probable dato for tho
convening of tho now congress in extra
Bcssion has boon sot

According to those supposed to bo in
tho confidence of the Prosident it la
said that tho extra session will be called
for April 4 ono month aftor tho sixty
first congress adjourns slno dio

Urgont for Fortifications
Tho houso yestordav bv nn over

whelming majority votod in favor of
tho appropriation of thlrtv mllllnn dni
lars for tho commencement df Iho for-
tification

¬

work on tho Panama Hnnnl
Zone

Theso fortifications according to tho
plans of the war department are to bo
manned by six thousand mon

GRAFTING CHIEF DF

POLICE INDICTED

SEATTLE February SO Charles F
WapponBtoIn former chlof of polico nn
dor Mayor Gill was yesterday indictod
by tho grand jury on a charge of hav¬

ing protectod the brothels and tho gam ¬

bling houses of tho city He has boon
released on a bond of twcntyfivo thou-
sand

¬

dollars
Tho caso against Wapponstoin wns

worked up by Detective William JBurns who stated that in his opinion
tho police rake off in the tendorloin was
threo hundred thousand dollars a year
When it was decided to nrnonoil nr ilnf
Wapponsteln on tho ovldonco at hand
vuo mumuura pt want is locally Known
as tho vico syndicate began to scat ¬

ter Tho principal ones woro pre-
vented

¬

from escaping tho grand jury
howovor

Wnnponstein who had boon romovod
aa chief of detectives previous to hav
lng been appolntod chief of police by
Former Mayor Gill has a bad record
having beon romovod from tho dctoc- -

lloved to bo wealthy

TO

NORTCf IS 110
WASHINGTON February 20

Charles Htlles assisoant secretary of
tbo treasury has accopted tbo position
of secretary to tho President in suc
cession to Secretary Norton

Hillei has been assistant secretary of
tho treasury since 1909 Ho is forty
four years old

f
BOYAL TODE ENDS

BOMBAY February 25 Tho Gor ¬

man crown princo has started home in
fear of the plague

PITTSBURG Kansas Fobruary 25
Postmistress Fuller at Coal Camp was
robbca by maskod mon of an express
pack ago containing 10000

-

FILIPINO HOUSES BDBN
MANILA Fobruary 25 Thrco hun ¬

dred native buildings In tho Tondo dis-
trict

¬

of this city havo been burned

LYNCHED ON SUSPICION
WABBENTON Goorgln February

25 Two negroes accused horo of mur ¬

dering whites have been lynched

CONSTITUTION FOB NEW
MEXICO IS ENDOBSED

WASHINGTON Fobruary
Taft has sent congrcrs tip eon

stitution adopted by Now Mexi o with
a message recommending that it be
ratified

4--
COSTS BUT A TBDLE

While it is often impossible to pre
vont nn accident it is never impossible
to be propared It is not beyond any
ones purse Buy a bottlo of Chamber
Jains Pain Balm and you mo prepared
for sprains bruises and like injuries
For Jialo by Benson Smith Company

Tho Sunday school as It is today
Is a ntoiiace to children assorted Mrs
Frederic Sehoff of Philadelphia presi
dent of tbo National Mothers Congress
In addressing tho Georgia Mothers1
Congress at Atlanta She declared too
many of tho teachers woro frivolous
untrained girls who know little of
children and how they should b tuught
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Any proposiUott to dispose of tho Honolulu waterworks to a public utility
corporation honldvlo most carefully considered In almost every part ojt

tho U ritod J3tatw tho --tendency today is tfJ publio all puolla
utilities and to purchaso from private rather than to sell to
them- - j

Tho rath or senseless agitation that has been going on in some qnartors
to havo tho waterworks system turned over to tho city from the Territory
without any reasonable shotting that it Trill bo for the betterment of tho
service in any mayor for the oaicmorit of tho financial strain is probably
responsible toi tho suggestion that tho system bo taken out of tho grab limit
and turned ovor to Rbrnq persons but thoro ought t i omo other
way to check tho noisy ones Bollovhig as it would bo to the public to stop
tho nnisance tho price would bo a still one

There is of courso tho question of tho money required for the imme-

diate
¬

of tho system which must bo secured somewhere Xt is
not available in the treasury nor do tho estimates for the biennial period
ehow whore it is to come from Half a million dollars aro required while
there aro also the million or so necessary to carry out other public works al
most as urgont

It is within tho power of tho legislature to increase taxes which would
be one Way of raising the needed funds A further bofid issud could be floated
and this is anothor way although it would bo adding to a debt that already
cats up a large part of the territorial income in interest and feinking fund
To sell tho waterworks would alio be to relieve tho Territory of a present ex
pense at the expense of the future Whatever way tho legislators turn there
is pilikia

So far no one but tho- - Governor appears to have thought of one way
of making ends come closer together if not to meet That is by cutting ont
tho unnecessary expenses of the various and spending what
money is to bo spent in a way to make it go as far as possible Bun thd
Territory and the counties on business principles for a while pay no more
for road work than any private would pay for tho same work
make public employes work tho same as1 tho employes of private
pay salaries on a scald equal to that of the ordinary business house cut
out tho frills in short give the business talked about so much
1b election periods In that Way most possibly things that are necessary
could bo done and income and outgo could be brought within measurable
distanco without either valuable utilities or putting tho Islands
deeper info debt

Senator Fairchllda resolution calling for a of tho Territorys
resources is a wiso ope On the surface what it calls for is something neces-

sary
¬

it view of the position the finance committee of the house and the ways
and means committee pf the sonate find themselves We must know to n

certainty What wq have in the way of assets before we take up the con ¬

sideration of the manner in which to provldo for the necessities and the
luxuries being asked for to the tuno of five millions

There is a limit to our borrowing capacity there is a limit to our ability
to pay interest and provide for repayment of loans It is time to stop for
a look around

--

THE MATTBB OF

The house of is not showing itself in a good light in in
sisting on tho translations of all senate bills into Hawaiian As a matter
of fact there is no necsy any of the legislative measures
from English into Hawaiian or any other language pending final Action on

them It may be necessary that tho measures enacted into law should be
published in tbo Hawaiian language although there is no absolute necessity
even about that To tloso few Hawalians who can hot read English tho
majority of measures would not be intelligible no matter what language they
may be put in and it can not be urged that the number of Hawalians in tho
Territory unable to read English justifies tho expense There are consider-

ably
¬

more Japanese and Chinese here who can not read English and who are
nevertheless expected to obey the laws passed but no one would consider
for an instant translating any laves at public ozpenso for them much less
puttipg into their language all the hundreds of bills and resolutions introduced

The majority of the white people of Hawaii regard the whole translating
business as a graft or at tho very best a wholly unnecessary expense For
this reason the action of the senate is heartily approved and tho present action
of the house will be condemned

It would bo foolish to attempt to make any race question out of this
either on thb firt of the English speaking majority or tho Hawaiian minority
The question is not ono of either race or language it is a question of tho
expedition of public businqss and tho economical utilization of public funds

1 11

BATE DEOISION BLOW
Tho rcecnt adverse decision of tho interstate commerce commission

against tho increased rates proposed by the leading railroad systems struck
the shareholders an unexpected blow The railroads had announced that in-

creased
¬

rates were to bo put into immediato effect and had already begun to
prepare their estimates on the basis of thp now rates Beforo the raiso could
be enforced howover the matter was brought to the attention of the inter
state commerce commission and for a time thcro was somo lively disputing
as to the goiter of the commission to interfere It was finally established
that the commission had tho powor whereupon the railroads submitted their
proposed schedules and awaited results

Thinking it possible that the new rates would have to bo pared n little
a of estimates was made but it was not thought for an instant
that the decision would prohibit anything in tho way of increased rates which
it did

Henry Clews in his circular letter of February 11 notes tho then con ¬

fidence of the railrbads saying Our railroads no longer show eUch serious
anxiety over the rates declsipn of the interstate commerco com-

mission
¬

As a rule thoy anticipate justice from that body and though ex-

pecting
¬

to make some concessions have little fear of any serious blow
AVben the blowdidf come as published among the cabled despatches last

week tie effect was to tumble values In all industrials and bring about almost
s panic in Wall Street

t
THE JAPANESE TBBATY

The ratification of the Japanese treaty by tho American senate followed
by expressions of from Toklo should convince tho jingoes of
each country that those in power and in position to know the frothiness of
the war talk are thoroughly able to trust each other This is to be the cea
tury of commerce not the century of conquest and the treaty has been framed
to that end Let the signing of the important doeumont by the representa
tives of the two countries be the signal for tho prompt of all
alarmists and trouble makers on both sides of the Pacific

NO OCCASION FOB ALABM
TJjere is no occasion for any alarm over the fact that there have been

discovered two cases of cholera in Kakaako If people take reasonable pre
cautions thero is no reason to supposo that any further outbreak of tho disease
win come so has tho board of health taken the matter in hand
Boil your drinking water avoid fresh vegetables dont go in swimming and
aoove an Seep your premises to clean that flies will not be ottraeted Keep
cool and clean up are the two requisite things to do at present

Tho Mikado has established a now way of celebrating a national holiday
On February 11 the date celebrated Japan as the bjrthdoy anni ¬

versary of the first Mikado and also as the day upon wMen the first constitu
tion of Japan was granted the Japanese ruler distributed from his private
parte a minion ana a half yens among various clarities
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The new AmMitaa Jepafee trebly wMeb will go Into en Je
1P1S at 181 Mtplrslltm ef the pypU treaty will net la all tfefcMltr ilw
the preient statin ef the Japanese II Hawsfl fro far Si their mlelfe frem
the mainland is concerned 1 a f

frothing bin been received her regarding the terms bf Ibe-nstr Jrealy
except brief cabled despatcbce and the exact text of the important document
Is not known Unit tho full text is received It is IinpoMlblo to state definitely
What the provident Are but it is knoVrb thai nothfng in the agreement is
acpttonad In connection with immigration

The Japanese at present 1ft Hawaii are prevented from traveling to and
from the mainland because of rulings Of tho federal Immigration department
sanctioned by tho Japanese government 80 far as the Hawaiian Japancso
are concerned Hawaii is regarded as- - without the Union and vntranee to this
Territory is not looked neon - M entface to tho United States No posslblo
ruling by tho immigration autborltietrcbuld prevent Japanese from traveling
between California and Novadan points but they can apparently prevent
travel between Hawaiian and Califotnian Oregon and Washington points

Tho Japancso government agrees to and cooperates in these restrictions
nowj according tt tho tacit agreement made trr connection wlthlho now treaty
tho Japanese government Will continue to agree in and cooperate with any
regulation preventing migrations of tjspaneso botween Hawaii and tho main
land So far as immigration concerned the J 0anu gg4 602737B B02r50
nmo prohibition imposed by the Japanese government will prevail until tho
government of America requests tho government of Japan to lift tho embargo
and grant passports to intending immigrants or until tho American govom
ment puts into force tho rights claimed to regulate immigration as it pleases
when the matter is not specifically tioalt with by treaty Tho main content
tlon Advanced by thb department ofstMe in urging tho adoption of tho now
treaty by tho senate was that tho right to regulate immigration bad not been
bartered nway and that any necessary steps to prevent any possible influx
of Japahese laborers could be made without conflict with tho clauses

So far as Hawaii and tho aro concorned tho status quo Tcmains
for at least sixteen months and as long after that as the governments at Wash-

ington
¬

and Tokio agree to respect each others wishes Tho new treaty savos
tho face of tho authorities at Tokio and at the same timo leaves the quostion
of coolie immigration as it stands

r--
A NOTABLE ADVANOE

Tho American people who travel over seas will before many years bo J
- - J- -- M Xt I

aoio 10 iook upon a structure 01 tneir own in every lmpunani capiiu 01 mo
world A bill to provide a diplomatie home for tho United States govern

It

Co

these has been of representatives and t ennTSiv ffnl nnl n j v t n
senate whore it was and passed disposed practical so which was bnrnnil in

amendment Jutin nlnmm flrn iM m

In some ways this is bound one of eatetmwtii WIJ J 7 Z1
this session of congress docs carry an appropriation in sueu his and it is

fact appropriation at an nuthoriration of an nnnual appro- - jho enrninps that will be heiieved tnat na hcc
prlation 500000 indefinitely Its importance is that it commits the gov
crnment a distinct policy long and persistent has been the campaign
for this enactment that there is to be no backward step

The States pays its diplomats comparatively salaries- - Con- -

gress has adhered as most people believe very properly to simple iddas about
the services of its ambassadors ministers and consuls The present departure
is strictly in accord with that traditional policy for while salaries paid are
still small tho acquisition of these buildings wjll make it easier for men of
nbllity who are only moderately well-to-d- o or even poor to accept nomina ¬

tions to diplomatic posts
There have been many in sonate house over such a proposition

Not long the United States bad an opportunity to purchase a desirable
building an embassy at Paris The bill got through senate but was
defeated in tho house Tho foreign relations committees of both branches
favored somo general legislation on the subject but there was always quite
following of senators and representatives from rural districts who thought
such expenditures extravagant A campaign of education was Stimulated
these discussions and recent legiftioni gone through congress virtually

opposition The necessity X6r had cope to be generally recognized
The legislation will undoubtedly be extended duo time consular

officers whoso standing and tenure have been strengthened much in recent
years by laws and regulations conformity with civil service ideas of effi-

ciency

¬

Friends nnd advocates of the expect a great deal of and
believo it will result in increased respect for our diplomatic service

As a result of legislative inquiry into reasons of the superintend-
ent

¬

of public works not erecting a building for the Kaplolani Girls Home
appropriated for and the reply of the official it has been shown that tho
appropriation was sufficient to mect any rway the demand and that it
would have been to peud thfi appropriated The planB for

building have already been scaled down so far in an effort to meet
appropriation that tho building will not be adequate even if increased
appropriation now asked for is votedIn planning and erecting a public in-

stitution
¬

the wise policy is to go beyond present requirements not to put up
something that will do j

-

Bills before legislature calling a general increase of pay for
officials and for road workers can notbe regarded as good arguments in favor
of other measures requesting nuthority for the counties to borrow money for
public works Such grandstand business the now before house to
make the minimum of laborers two dollars a day for instance reflects
on tho ability of the electorate to think as well as upon tho good sense of the
introducer -

Tho lying down before the translation bluff of tbo house of
representatives proves itself a disappointment to the many who had accepted
the first dcclaraton regarding the translation graft at its face value The
reasons advanced in tho translation system are excuses pure and
simple

The full text of tho address made beforotho Mohonk Conference bv Wil

liam A Bryan appears in this issuet is well a reading

WIRELESS WAYS

OF SUPERVISORS

Continued from Page One

ents salary being raised to 150 per
month brought an indignant protest
from Eben Low Their policy had been
to do hway with the salary altogether
he pointed out nnd now they were
wanting to raise it up beforo they had

tried man out wight
a good man and then again ie
not be but ho certainly thought they
should see what bo could do
they went haphazard at making a raiso

Murray and Dwight both spoke in
favor tho raise being made and
motion was finally by four to
six Low voting against it

High School Troubles

Prof W Scott asked the board
to appropriate enough money to place
benches in rotunda of the McKluley
High School nnd also to have roof
attonded to wet weather he point ¬

ed out tho water comes through the
roof and if not attended to will mean
that considerable damage will bo done
to tho otherwise fine building The
seats wero also imperative as tho cirls
had otherwise to stay the assembly
room au tne time

Engineer Gere stated that be had
tried to atop the leak in tbo roof and

even called in an They
bad failed however but were to
try again as as tbo weather cleared

again
School Seeks

The committee on ways and means
reported that the of supplying
school desks be granted to Wall
NlcboU Company Ltd as thoy gave

the best price and time
A petition signed by every firm do ¬

ing business on Queen street between
Nuuanu avenue and Fort street pro-
tested

¬

against the discontinuance
the sprinkling of street The
matter was referred to road com-
mittee

¬

Echo of
A former clerk of tho roads depart ¬

ment B W Cathcart petitioned for
bis salary the first weeks in
February He had received no notifica
tion tnat his services would not bo

required
Dwight said that Wilson had been

told to discontinue Cathcart and that
the matter should hi referred to the
ways and means committee

Eben Low objected but finally had

The sum of 1500 was appropriated
out of tho general fund for hospital
expenses

One Bag of Hall
The Honolulan duo today is tho

nextboat to bring mail since tho ar
rival of tho China although tho big
boat has but one bag of letters ac ¬

cording to a wireless received
oy uasne uopko

TOUOHEQ THE SPOT
Why suffer from pain in the stomaeht

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy eets to riebt snot
immediately For cramp colic or

u works nice magic For sale
by Smith Company

11 iin
Thirty five professors of thft Univers ¬

ity of Moscow resigned in consequence
inr Xm JYbhI ha1 a iff a Ate f f 99

who was removed by the Miulutjy or
juuounun as a result or mo emueot
hellion

sMmtKmmmmaemmfimmmimm

COMMERCIAL NEWS
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X01UitSr8X0aANK enact Jsiti of le fcpl Transit

the rceord la date el iha Walalu terat and was well patropKed Tho
Agricultural Company ttocV on tbo hdmlttibns eanrisCed Nf XOjlt adults
Honolulu Aleck and Bond Exchange KJ Tft rt4etMs were
Vestcrday ftern if reached 102 l

bid on February 17 was 92 bid One OXttn Sleeted
reason for the advance is utadto do Thc fonner offlccr mlocietbo unexpected excollonce of tho an- - vrlth the cxeeptioniof W J Dyer whq
nudl fejlort showing a much larger Tetlrfo Blehard Ivers assuming lit ohl
crop this year than was looked for J2olfV homSic

Nearlr ail othefr euc-ar stocks as ai iki i a tMr -
propbesiec
gone op
within a t

iaathis conma have aiso OT vjcepTCllltaca aP CMtaPt H Athfertdnj eretarrV Aew davs Followlnir were bo rln jiLVlV i
transaction n Ho9olluchango rSTlyesterday Richard Ivers Q N Wilcox

rmnrna

furthor Japancso into Hawaii Is Co

treaty
Japanese

10032750 r 50682750
McBrydo 6ug Co 170fl50
Ewa Plan Co 53023

sales
Olaa Bug 204625
Ewa Plan C6 1030
The bonds sold on tho exchange were

Cal Boot a 2000 at 100
McBrydp Qs 1000 at 02
O B I 5s l00p at8p75
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Lbapid TEANBIT

FOB NEW OHAETEB

rrnntnnfift from Pace OtiG

xi J innrTATt
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t
thp

SEVENTH CASE OF

CHOLERA IS FOUND

DISEASE
ANOE XN

One

Howtomeetthese eondltionsandat Polco authorities and quickly reported
tli simo time oaV fair and to the board of -- health which took im- -

nrtMn liv mpatlfl nf thn sinkintF funds an11 Atnrvnit artflnn tn
contemplated by your franchise for your tho casB and ptovent spread of thereimbursement of tho cost of the prop- -

erty wblcb already appT6aehos the aura infeetion
of two mliuou dollars is a mo case was iouna in a in mo

ment in eaoitals enacted bv the houso iii if vv -- n rr
forwarded to tho bandied expeditiously with- - nnible of a aBtj rjhureh IhB
out nM T n ni

to become the most notable I
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Session

YnpAfnta

proDiem cavo

by

divld nasnnfl Detterraonis wmen u pus- - -
nt nntid tha KelrnnbA nA Kewaloslbjn should be provided for dis- -

Your Voard of directors hab there- - trlcts where tho disease made its first
fore decided to apply to the legislaturo appearance
nf Hawaii and the concress of tho pjnt MVtfQmiH thn nnr nt
United States ior an amendment of it jeaith yesterday highly praised the
franchise extending its period to tho 0iice department for its prompt work
year 1950 Jn rcportinc the case nnd for locating

Increased Earnings it The inspectors were to tho
General Ballentynea report scene and were there before the dls- -

in part follows ease bad been advanced to a stage
Toe earnings were 4ijoacu au vyuere possiouius ox inrmcr mieciion

increase of 4088780 over 1909 The were likely
operating expenses wore 23111480 as Two dgs that wero caught in tho
against 20785593 an increase of 23 immediate vicinity of the cavo were
2n887 the ratio of expenses to earn- - ehdt nt once nnd the whole localitv
ings being 5082 per cent as against scoured to the limit The
5032 per cent in 1909 In comparison was rushed to quarantine and nil the
with preceding years our xsrciicu directs tnat were found in the placo
from the operating standpoint has been
very favorable

It in to be expected thotas the
years increase the Jjro rata of expense
on account or maintenance
newals will also increase as deteriora
tion and wear are constantly becoming
more effective

Betterments
The netehargings of thyoa to

betterments aggregates 18855444
classified as follows
Powr plant 3535951
Buildingftnd fixtures 1350430
lJars trucks ana motors osuaoa
Track and roadway 5053757
Overhead trollev structure 627729- - j I

Realestato isu3uusupplies 1803o0

So
discovered

morning

move

and
that

in from
tho

tools and s nothing being tak6n
umce

- I Save Girl
18855444 The that a littfe

were prepared bids year was taken Sun
and a contract awarded for day may reSult a victory tho

installation of a 1500 hp She n neighbor of
compound engine direct connect- - IamUy where nrst appeared
ed to a 1000 kw dc generator shaai an4 wif and thetyr machine with itsj 10 in have already been
accessories will be of modern guja ana died

and it ia will a Wayson is working heroically
saving in r 0e and rep0rtea iast

unforeseen-- obstacles -- ht tn nnflfi tln iti a
tered this unit ought to ready
service by ond of May next

A contract has also been entered
into for the erection of a new steam
pipe line of fifteen inches diameter and
all steel construction to replace
present 12 inch line Tbis was made
necessary reason of the installation
of new supplying superbeat- -
eu steam ana or
the old steam line supply thp
engine

No action was taken towards the
construction of the Pearl Harbor exten
sion for the reason that it has npt been
possible to from depart-
ment

¬

a license satisfactory to the com-
pany

¬

to cross Fort Shatter military
reservation With this exception the
Tight-of-wn- y has been securw and nil
the material for this work is on hand

Oar Earnings and Expenses
Tho following table shows thp car

earnings and Operating expenses in com
parison with 1909

1910 1909
Cash 41907040 38471170
Ticket sales 1700770 1514315
Chartered 242245 424240
Freight 1135420 490240
Attractions 399820 336550

45385205 41302515
Tho onoratinu expenses for 1910 in

cluded following items Mainte¬

nance 3400186 149
93014 general 4022280 a total of

Jhe passenger traffic shows an in
crease 1909 of 728863 passengors
The full fares wero fl520483 half
fares 405252 xree tares
chartered 48139 passengers a
totaii 9110207 There were 3080
820 traners issued or to every
third passenger

The street line carried 4300628
passengers Pifnahou line 1592450 Li
ilha and Watalae line 3773382 Nuu-
anu

¬

Valley 580404 street 332
398 Alakea street 315540 Manoa
yallpy The in tho
latter volley a growing suburb is
S545Q 1909 one o tbo largest in ¬

being in tho system
The average earnings per passenger

represent we average expenses
per passenger represent 0240 The
percentage of operating expenses to the
Income is- - 5092 The dividends from
famines were 53000 from Mnrab to
Ilfteember 81 The net proflta for
Hjio Wrp 12881307 and the baHnao
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Tbo Aquarium at Wsfklkl it erica
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MAKES ITS APPEAB- -

THE Old KATJMA- -

KAPna dTsteiot

moro case of cholera was dis
covered yestorday afternoon by the

dividends
InnUA

the

carries frauontlr

rushed
Manager

extreme man

over

were destroyed immediately
Tho Situation

far thero have been seven cases
out of there have

been fire deaths With the exception
of tho case discovered yesterday thero
has sot been one found within tho city
limits since Saturday the fifth
andixthcasoBlhavingridej5plopedramong
the contacts on Quarantine Island and
being of no comparative importance- -

The police ore now tracing tho ¬

ments of tbo Hawaiian who seized
yesterday- while the board of
health is fairly certain be received
the infection Kakaako tho
same source as did other victims

forEquipment
lurmture zooo

May
sixth case qf eight

VSpeeiflcations old girl who Bick
received in for
the Cross physicians waB the

Corliss tho disease
of tie tfie wifesInterpol This which

the most
design expected effeQt jjoctor
material our fuel account ibe mm
Unless are oncoun- - w

be for
the

our

by
the boilers

msuuicient capacity
to new

obtain the war

the

fares

cars

tho
transportation

over

wujuj
cars

of
pne

King

Emma

255265 Increase

creases fourth

ui

J010

which

which

was

17remarkably good and that there is a
very fair chance of recovery Mbtt- -

Smith himself spent an nour witn tne
sufferer inducing her to fake somo
peCesary medicine on Sunday

Police Working Hard
The heartiest cooperation exists be-

tween
¬

the police dt partment and the
board of health and the former has re-

ceived
¬

special orders from its depart-
mental

¬

chiefs covering its worku tho
campaign to stamp out the iniection

IMlice work alontr the waterfront is
being loft largely to the regular Uni
formed men Tne aivmg ooys wnp
were tho first to violate tho ordinance
of tho board of health regarding
bathing In the waters between Dia ¬

mond Head and Kalihi Bay were all
taken up fo the police station yester ¬

day nnd given n sovore talking to by
Deputy Sheriff Bose

There is now little or no violation of
this law and offenders are being
warned as soon as discovered nnd
marked for punishment should they be
caught a second time
- llaj James M Kennedy medical de ¬

partment in charge of the United
States general hospital in this district
gave a lecture on cholera and its pre-
vention

¬

to the men stationed at Port
Shatter in the gymnasium at the post
exchange yesterday

COMMUNICATIONS
From John H Wise clerk of senate

enclosing 8 O B 3 relating to land
claimed by heirs of John Meek referred
tojudiciary committee

From clerk of senate wlth notlfication
of passing of H J B on third reading

From Henry Smith wltbfurther in
formation regarding employes of courts

PETITIO- N-
Petition from Hawaiian Development

Company for refund of 428 as value of
stamps placed on duplicated mortgage
referred to finance committee

Petition for moving sehoolhonso at
Nqpoopoo nearer the homes of some
of tle pupils referred to eduiutua
committee

H Hl mi

James Whiteomb Biley of Indiana
and Nicholas Murray Butler of Now
York have been elected at New Yotk
members of the American academy of
arts and letters Membership in this
society is limited to a small number of
the most conspicuous writers of Am- -
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Jiji Sees the Removal

of Immigration

Embargo1

Cabled information of tho ratifica
Hon of tho new Japancso treaty by tho
senate- - has furnished a largo subject
of discussion to tho Japancso local
community and press All the Hono
lulu Japanese dailies unite in voicing
their appreciation of theeituaton ani
congratulations Are extended to both
governments for the way in which it
was handled

TheShinpp sees In tho ratification an
inside agreement between California
lawmakers and the Washington govern-
ment by which tho former woro to bo
permitted to voico a protest for home
consumption

It also sees a trade between State
and federal governments by which the
treaty was to be accepted by the
former in return for the Panama ex-

position
¬

The paper says
In Spite Of the1 fact that tho dema ¬

gogic politicians of tho Pacific Coast at
first showed some opposition to the pro ¬

posed new treaty between Japan and
the United States fried to hinder its
ratification in the senate and tried to
agitate tho laboring claBS on tho Paci ¬

fic Cqast a cable received yesterday
morning tfports that the treaty haa
beea xatilled by tho senate and that
even the leaders of tho Sacramento
legislature welcomed the ratification
which attitude isf contradictory to that
at first manifested by them

However we believe that the first
attitude shown by tho California poli ¬

ticians in opposition to the new treaty
was a mere pretense and their agita-
tion

¬

only something to please the labor-
ing

¬

class and to save their face even
though the aitattonwaj much milder
than on previous occasions The real
fact perhaps is that somo kind of an
understanding between the California
politicians and tflo wasnington govern- -

ment was reached prior to the ratifica-
tion

¬

of tho treaty It might have been
the Tesult of a trade by which San
Francisco got the exposition and when
the cilv landed the much coveted prize
the business men saw that they could
not carry it to success unlesstney got
the cooperation Of the oriental nations
and especially that of Japan

This wo think Is the inside history
in View of tho fact that California
which usually gets excited at anything
Japanese has not shown its UBual op-
position

¬

on the present occasion in
something which may affect that State
more than any other

We congratulato the Washington
government and the Japanese foreign
department in taking this opportpne
moment in carrying their purpose with-
out any trouble

The ratification of the treaty will
bo formally announced beforo long by
both governments and we congratulate
both governments on having agreed to
a treaty that will insure permanent
peaceful relations between Japan nnd
the TJblted States

Regarding Immigration
The Nippu Jiji sees in the ratification

of the treaty somothing that will re-

move
¬

the present embargo on Jnpaneso
immigration which it terms a dis ¬

grace Says that journal
We congratulato our foreign depart ¬

ment upon its success in having the new
treaty ratified by the senate as we be ¬

lieve that it will bring about a better
understanding between Japan and the
United States This is giving a prac-
tical

¬

lesson to the politicians on tho
Pacific Coast

The present arrangement about the
immigration of Jho Japanese to the
mainland is in fact a disgrace jipon
the Japanese and the restriction upon
the local Japanese preventing their
migration to tho Coast is also a dis-
grace as the California legislature has
tried tit every session to force upon the
Japanese the same Tkipd of law they
have against the Chinese

Every timo the question was agi ¬

tated by tho California legislature it
tended to increase tho unfriendly feel ¬

ing between the two nations but sow
the treaty is ratified to go into eileet
after June 12 next year we will be
treated as equals and there will be a
very slight chance for the Californlans
to agitate on the question

Therefore we think that this will
bring better feeling between tho two
nations We understand that there is
a tacit understanding between the two
governments and even with the fact
that the immigration clause is not in
the treaty the Japanese government will
not allow Its subjects to ravel freely
to the United States

Wo hope -- our foreign department
will aspire that in the future name and
fact will agree

The Hawaiian Japanese Chronicle is
pleated at the attitude of America in
eliminating the immigration clauses and
meeting Japan as an equal nation This
insures peace says tho Chronicle That
papers comments are

The news that fhe new American
Japanese treaty was ratified was wel
comed by everybody here and It if alio
said that the new was rttteiveq In
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HLJ61K0
OVER CRITICISM

IWSWtWBBnATIVM TBTNX IT III

JtT TO AVK BIXlS
1 - - TBAJWATXD

Both the sessions of tho house of rep¬

resentatives and tho senate wero ex ¬

ceedingly short Saturday morning
when the two branches of the lcglsla j
tut met at XJght oclock end adjourned
before nine to start on the-- inspection
Of the military posts of the Island

Within this short time however lb
bouse passodf our bills over third read¬

ing and forwarded them to the sonata
which will probably consider them to
day without the necessity of having
them translated In the senate several
bouse bills passed their first or second
readings and wero referred to com ¬

mittees
Memlcrsof the house feel nccricvcd

oveT the criticism with which their
action in tabling the senato bill sent
in for consideration because it was not
accompanied by a translation for tho
Hawaiian members It was explained
that there are nine members in tho
house who do sot well understand tho
English language These members aro
Frank K Archer Joseph Cockctt John
P Hale Charles Kanekoa1 J W Ka
waakoa H L Kawowehi S K Mnhoo
M K Makekau and J W Moanaull

Holsteina Opinion
Speaking of the necessity for a Ha ¬

waiian translation of the bills sub-

mitter
¬

Speaker Holstein yesterday
said

It is only fair that those members
01 tne bouso wno are not aDie to prop-
erly

¬

understand tho meaning of bills
presented in English should have tho
bills translated for them Because they
do not understand English well is no
reason for placing them aside They
were elected by tho people and are their
representatives and if the people want ¬

ed to elect them that is their privilege
If they had wanted to elect only those
who can understand English thoroughly
they would have done so I think tho
Senate should realize this situation
When one of the objectors in the sen
ate to Hawaiian bills was in the house
be was one of the first to insist upon
translations wants too matter witn
him now

Saturday Bills
One if tho bills which passed third

reading provides for designating tho
party or the nonpartisan standing as
the case may be of each candidate for
election upon the ballot

Another abolishes the court terms at
Lahaina on Maui and Hottokaa on Ha ¬

waii which have long been both un ¬

necessary And inconvenient as Well as
expensive

I A bill passed to have three super-
visors

¬

each elected from tho first and
I second representative districts and one
at largo for the county of Hawaii does
sot have the provision of the senate

-- bill containing thosoj objects which
would make the supervisor at largo
both chairman of the board and road
supervisor with a laree salary

when it came to adjourning lor tno
visit to the forts Tpwso told the mem-
bers they would pass through Kaimuki
nnd he wished them with reference to
Mb bill for a 60000 schoolhonse in that
section to take notice what a big place
Kaimuki is

Chairman Keliinoi of the military
committee-- cautioned the members that
they would see things in the fortifica ¬

tions which they must not talk about
outside

SHEEHlS STRONGEST

OPPONENT WITHDRAWS

NEW YORK February 27 Edward
M Shepard who has been running sec-

ond in the balloting at Albany in the
senatorial fight yesterday announced
his withdrawal from the contest Mr
Shepard has bcen regarded by many as
the strongest anti Sheehan candidate
for the senate to succeed Senator De
pew It was stated some days ago by
Charles F Murphy Sbeehans backer
anil endorser that Shepard had agreed
to withdraw if Shechan would but this
report woS flatly contradicted by Gov¬

ernor Dix who has kept Shepard in tho
fight until tho present Mr Shepard
has been ill for some time and has beoni
until yesterday in seclusion at his
country house

DIPHTHEEIA HOW IT MAT BE
AVOIDED

Diphtheria is usually contracted when
the child has a cold The cold prepares
the childs system for the reception aud
development of the diphtheria germs
When there are cases of diphtheria in
the neighborhood the children that have
colds bliould be kept at homo and off the
street until recovered GJva thorn
Umruberlains Cough Bemedy and thoy
Will not have to remain at home long
It also cleans out the eulturo beds
which form in a childs throat when it
has a cold and minimizes the risk Of
contracting infectious diseases For sal a
by Benson Smith Company

Japan with much satisfaction The fnct
that California did not raise any op-
position to the treaty shows that it was
afraid that the demands of Our govern-
ment were right and we may therefore
call this a success on the part of out
foreign department

It is whispered that the exposition
was traded for tho treaty and that may
be a fact because California did not
make much opposition to the ratifica-
tion

¬

The treaty should be rmade as
between equal nations and it Is only
right that the immigration clause In
the second article in the treaty should
be omitted We congratulate the Ameri ¬

can government for its sincerity in
treating the Japanese on an equal fooj- -

5If the American people retalrt the
same unprejudiced attitude towards us
the amicable relation between M wo
nations will be perpetuated

HIE BOYLE IN

FEUCITOHIN

itiXM ADDSBSS AT RHMHKEJS JSAX

WOKS A OOMSXNXD MTORT Or
WW AXB XfcpQtmSOX

From Mondays Advertiser
There were toveral notable speeches

mado at the Shrlners banquet on Sat
urday- - ovenlng which is natural con
sidering that among thoso gathered
about tbnt festive board were leading
men from several Btates distinguished
In their professions and their busi ¬

nesses
Tho main address however was that

delivered by Noblo John W Boylo of
Utfca Now York who responded to
tho toast drunk to tho Impotial council
of which ho is a membortemeritus

Attho outsob MJnBoyJe secured tho
sympathy and approval of his audience
by facetiously remarking that while ho

had been called upon to speak under a
great variety of circumstances yot this
was tho first time ha had ever been
pitted against the roar and rattlo of a
typical Honolulu rain storm qlded and
abetted by a corrugated iron Toof

Continuing ho desired to express sin
cere and heartfelt thanks first to Il-

lustrious
¬

Potentate McCandless and
through hltn to his honor the mayor
and to tho pooplo of Honolulu for tho
warmth and cordiality of tho greoting
and tbo magnlOcenco of tho welcome

He said It grloves mo to find on
the occasion of Our visit to your island
homo that his excellency your Gov-

ernor
¬

is overworked and is too busy to
receivo thanks To us Easterners leav
ing behind us but still remembering tho
frosts and snows and chilling winds of
our own winters it seems ns though tho
gonorous gifts of nature to this favored
region bad been extended to its peo-
ple

¬

as well that tho hospitable warmth
of tho glorious cllmato of Honolulu had
found reflection in the hearts of its
citlzcnB

It will bo no easy task for mo to
interest you with anything I may say
following as I do fn tho wako of tho
bright versatile and eloquent gentle-
men

¬

who have already preceded me
However it is extremely gratifying to
mo to be able to say truthfully a iew
things which you as Shriners should
ho equally gratified to hear

No one State in the Union furnishes
an Imperial Potentate all tho time and
when it does she wants to be jroud
of him and see his namo on tho roster
a bright and shining one It has been
my delightful duty privilege nnd
pleasure during the year ast to bo
present on occasions when our Im-
perial

¬

t
Potentate has visited and ad ¬

dressed some of the large and Import ¬

ant temples in the East I have seen
him equal tQ overy emergency advis-
ing

¬

counseling and directing I havoj
noted and haVo known thereafter tho
impression he has made upUrt some of
the best and ablest men in our order
and after the observations of my
twenty odd years connection with tho
Imperial Council of him who stands
at tho head of our order in this year
of grace 19H I have this toeayj1
have never known an Imporial Poten-
tate

¬

to carry with him into that 1m
portant office add tho administration
of its affairs greater eamestnoss
higher ideals or a more single hearted
purposo to guard to foster and extend
tho honor and tho glory of tho Slirind

Concatenation of Virtues
The toast to which I am to respond

is tho Imperial Council of tho Mystic
Shrine The Imperial Council that
august body which in solomn conclave
annually assembled woighs the desti ¬

nies and fixes the fate of this convi-
vial

¬

order of the Shrine that body
whose edicts and decrees represent tho
concentrated crystallization of that
coruscating combination of brilliant
scintillations of the wisdom and learn-
ing

¬

the genius and knowledge tho
shgacity and prudence the Jteenness
ana foresight of all Its individual mem ¬

bers
Mr Bovle hero turned to the imperial

potentate himself and in mock gravity
said If 1 have omitted any of their
other yirtues I beg to bo excused Ho
then went on to say xnat ruuacr
modern prototype of the ancient in-

quisition
¬

whichsits iajudgmontjontbo
foibles and follies of its wild young
sons of Masonry and puts a curbed rein
on tho ridor when he would mount too
high a horse which like a friendly
mentor lays a gentle hand on the wild
and woolly camel of tbo desort and bids
him temper his cavorting that the life
and limb good manners and good mor ¬

als of the fresh young novices might
sot be endangered that body which
concentrates tho wit and wisdom of its
wisest heads upon the outlining of a
plan for summer travel having on ob ¬

jective point whither every representa-
tive

¬

wonld gladly journey on a half
rate ticket and adopting a time hon
ored and fundamental principle of our
national government each individual
representative would be delighted to
put his hand into the general treasury
npd pull therefrom his expenses for the
trip tho governing body of the order
whose- - borne is in the land of tho pyra ¬

mids qnd the sphinx whore pale suns
unveiled in distance roll away while
on its Impassivo face tho lightnings
play s

Whatever the lightning may do
around the impassive face of the sphinx
it must take no liberties with the im-
perial

¬

council It Is a far cry from that
faee of stone worn and weathered by
centuries looking out oyer tho sands of
thQ African desert toward our fair land
of promise whither the Order of tho
Shrine has followed tho setting sun

Yet could the round world have
offered it a goodlier homo than thlsl

Here Mr Boyle gracefully grasped tho
eagle by its spurs and lofted from the
lapped waters of tho Atlantic to these
gem Islands of the Pacific and pictured
the great panorama of American thrift
and industry rjf American enterprise
onjl Yapkoe Jngennity

American enterprise and Yankco
Ingenuity hp said means malice
toward sons and charity for nil It
Ettsaas Maee on earth goodwill to meni
drill bf eked hy tho guiding stars and

EtEiTESGnlHEl

AT PQ1 LUNCHEON

rArAOJXIO DKUMATJB8 LUAU

auKSTS or d p s isenbrro
ADEPTS WITH riNOERS

Delegates to the PanPneina Con
gross were guest of tho Hawil Pro-
motion

¬

Cotnmlttco at a pel luncheon
given at ono oelotk yesterday after ¬

noon at tho Paclflo Club whero D I
B vtsenberg of the eommltteo bad pre ¬

pared an clabornto Hawaiian spread
Tho east was a revelation to nearly all
tho delegates who had their first ox
poriencok with pink pol and othor
JaisUos of a typical luau menu -

Tho luncheon was served in tho ll

Of the dub ono long- - tablo
being used It was just one of tho
liberal spreads which Paul Isonborg is
famous for and tho result was all that
tbojprpmotlon committee could dosiro
they luncheon being ono of tho most
pleasing incidents or tbo visit of tno
dolegates la Honolulu

jW H Mclnoniy president of tbo
newly organised Pan Pacific Congress
presided and aided tho malibinls In do- -

tormining tho best method of partak
ing of tho foods Although knives abd
forks wore provided thoso wore pro- -

nodnted tabu at loast to tbo strangers
and they soon found tho combination
bctw6eh tho pol gourd nnd tho mouth
and became adepts iu tho use of tho
fingers n breaking up fish Bait sal
mpnsquld joints cooked In cocoan it
chicken likepuu raw salmon nnd chili
peppers crabs and dried fish and knon
how to get the best results with Ha
wailan salt an kukul nut relish

Mr Iscnberg explained that the Ha
waiian feast was an occasion for eat
ing and not for talking shop and no
ono was called upon for a speech Thus
Pan Pacific matters were not under dis-

cussion
Following the lancboon tho guests

wero entertained for an hoar or so In
the lounging room Thoso present in-

cluded Percy Hunter of Australia Mr
pamm of California Doctor McCor
uncl nt Portland Mr Elder JJilr
Bukcr Editor Shoba of the Hawaii
Shinto S Taknkuwa of the Japancso
Merchants Association A F Wall
director of tho Floral parade W H
Mclnorny Chairman Bash of tbo pro
motion committee H P Wood secre
tary of tho Pan Pacific Congress and
tho promotion committee A H Ford
B vpn Damrn D P It Iscnberg It
H Allen and A PToylor

d

Is
si

1 EMUS TEE

k AS Jsr0Sn6 beggar wUh an in
teresting method repmeth in the city
jail oy a big policeman bettered for

of
to

of

of

of

of

his to bo alrocted towards
jmii ana sec

in
Linha ofcripple a beggar

of His nearly wealthy
now votco

tfco lnM0ary
framed caught
inc needles in the Transit cars

Now Chief McDuffio warned him In
a friendly sort of way about two days

what the statutes had to and
hB

with things and tho
Inir b of- -

he
a

right subtracting
one small of pins Fred

and finally him in
Now theres quite

becaar sclllna aUhouch say
that charity does up a lot of sins but
that beggarman had blm ill tho
toil of days time just thirty eight
rood dollars and hence this crazy

stripes of Old Glory the ulti- -

mato establishment of this doctrine will
surely come

or uonoiuiu bo
Within this vast lies your

fajr city of Honolulu kissed each
mdrnins bv a clorlons sun radi- -

and
th face of every Honolulan

your soul aro so
cute and alls well

See Naples the
traveler to that

bay on the blue Mediterranean I say
nestling within1

shadows of and Diamond Heads
people progress its
live
Pitting for Shrlnedom
Surely this Is a fitting a fit

ting soil that
oiu wmen belts

globe a fitting which to
rear this offspring of the parent
stqcki TJjj social organization which
even prroccaslon swings the gates
of ourMeiBppIc Admission

gracious presence first invoked
glory of PaTadlso

It fstharfoatoring nnd perpetuation of
graTfrom tbo plains of Orient

that to the charge and
of the imperial council of the

shrine
in its jonlous care and

watchfulness the interest
temple within jurisdiction Ma-

ternal
¬

in love and in tho chil
of its over widening growth

prosperity jcrmernai in
member of tbo conn

il and of the tbo
imperial council stands at the thresh
hold of the like a garde

guide protect advise direct
the way so far as it lies

smooth ana pleasant for
Order of tbo Shrine in this Western
foiia

mm on

BRAND OF BROOM

DEPARTMENTS WAKT TO
CUBAN UP PANAMA V

AOHHAS riANS

Tbtj plans fori Greater Honolulu so
loudly annpuecl of tsto and so wide-

ly
¬

discussed have been enlivened by
a lispute as to how this much desired
end can be Instead of
remaining mostly dltcuseldtt Hlth no at ¬

tempt at action whatovor are
now two dlfforent plans before the
authorities tho advoetos each alt ex
tromoly anxious seo schemes
rjctuhlljr oxecutod and merits dlsk
played

Tho best way cloanlns up Kallhl
and Polama atd making llvnblo city
out it instead of a possible plaguo

and inohaco t6 tho health tho
rest of tho city is the disputed subjeet
Ono nlSn is bv the dooart- -

of public works and tho othor by
tho Ijonrd Of hoalth Benntor A If

Srho through letters to tho Gov- -

ornor llrst attention to
the disgraceful conditions obtaining
there is said to bo tbo spokesman of
tho of health in tbo legislature

has already introduced tho
sanitary commission bill la tho sonato
calling for a commission of fivo to

an investigation and on it
with recommendations but senerol
concensus of opinion is that has
been already too Investigation
ana not onougb

Whothor tho of cleaning up
districts of the city nnd intro-

ducing
¬

tho metropolitan improvements
needed will be loft to this

commission or whether tho legislature
will direct somo its volcanic enorgy
towards patching up this dlsgraco ro
rualhji to bo scon At tho present timd
there does not seem to bo bill in

for this purposo
At the End of the

Just how this BOctlon of tho city
will bo ablo to support a careless and
indifferent oriental and Hawaiian popu-
lation without making frightfully
unsanitary conditions felt throughout
the city is mattor of doubt No sta
tistics havo boon gathered as to how

inhabitants tho districts havo but
thero aro are groupod together in

tenements of any in the city
is no sowerago or tho

greater of districts of
the thoroughfares outlined on the map
aro gentle fictions owing to origin
in a surveyors bfllce whore proposed
linos inserted with real
ones with beautiful impartiality

No means no gnrbage collect-
ing

¬

as tho back lot soctions in this dis ¬

trict can bo reached by garbage
wagons nnd the accumulated
animal and vegetable Is
dumped in tho whero Honolulus
Vegetables are grown or in streams

good deal is
Washed

What no sowers is omothing
that can take nspocts tho noro
the situation is considered

Conflicting
The attention of the of health

thoy stoppeB gentle grafting whenJ8eomg opening
iuey cuugut in me act or mis district particularly tnai
pins nndneedleS to tho proletariat jtion immediately the neighborhood

A by profession nnd of with a view using
choice waxed he 8trcots to twauce the sanitary

but he him his in ff4 utej
lamentations to twinkling cell for tho Pcrvatton

Stars for they hfrn sell- - Bean- -

Itapid are on
system an

apolojry for aor so ago
in Tweli symmetrical ono

lands of the Blest it didnt deal ornBr nacrstandtng between the
and bloom- - tw departments seems to have

rest an unless compromise is

And he he wouldnt do It butered
i sn wi Whhk lt ln en

he did it just the sfne and the jM fctsl in ob- -

ileecea our millionaires was lust uown - - n - b -
shame half a dollar

for pack
Weed got busy ran

nothing poetic in a
thoy

earned
one

rhyme

directing

pneaicing continuea
domnin

whoso

jftSU5S Bwhenig0 Tlunaht reachrains
illami

nafes very crops

tbbsiaBtia far famed

Seo Honolulu
Koko

future and
thin

Home
home

the transplanting of
grand

atmosphere
later

ajar
Eden give

tolthsti
tojbeSgSfownlng

the
is icntrusted

keeping

Paternal
of every

Its
its Pride

bonus
which nnlto every

every noble shrine

order de
to defend
apA make
bright the

it
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brought about

there

their
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a

spot of
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ment

TTudd

called official

board
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make roport
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muck

action
matter

theso

urontly

sight
Hope

long

a

many
what

oldest
There roads In

part Most

their

together
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waste
thoreforo

fields

whero a laundry

means
onworib

Plans
board

selling

street

lifts bitter

department based a corAprohen
slve of streets transforming

municipal district into a
regulated

when
roads suffered

said toway

until

pins

corps

Tapping Closed Districts
According to plans of tbo board of

health properly constructed city strcotB
will be into the districts offering

worst features to sanitary In
spectors This applies to the district
directly Ewa Llllha street which is
chiefly one of largo taro patches and
vegetable fields

This district was tho subject of a ro
port recently made to tho superintend
ent of public works one of tho
departments agents delegated to make
the preliminary surveys According to
that report gist of which al ¬

ready been published by Tho Advor
tlssr the conditions in this district aro
frijrhtful from a sanitary standpoint

h ft I The section is in such a man- -

k ii iar it and cor- -
smile visiblo on

tho

and die says cn

tbo

Its its

i
for

oruer now tho
in

to

this

of

dren and
tno

in

the

any

its

the

tho

aro

not tho

tho
its

nil

run
tli thd

of

by

the has

iaiu out

rect tho evils
Thero is absolutely no sowerago con-

nections and tho filth of the district is
carried off olther by direct disposition
or through seepage by tho numerous
streams which meander down and
eventually pass through moro crowded
districts and out at Kallhl bay

Could Bo Worse
pad as they are and without present

remedy as they aro claimed to bo it
is stated that interference with present
arrangements until a proper Seworage
system is Installed would result in con-
ditions so much worse that the district
would become a veritable plague spot
of stern reality and no hyperbole

The board of health asserts that if
it ordered the owners to destroy the
outragvous insanitary nuisances now
existing as it has the power to do it
would leave tno district without any
system whatever Tho only thing
which could bo dono to alleviate mat ¬

ters would bo to remove the inhab
itants of tbo district altogether as be
ing a plnco unfit tor residence This
moasuro is palpably impossible

Tho Eomedy
The board of health offers as a rem ¬

edy for this evil in this particular dis-
trict

¬

the plan of running a street
through it parallel with IJIilm street
and about as far below it as nn nvorsgo
sized block By the means of this ono
street it is proposed to wipe out many
of tho worst insanitary features in this
particular district and substitute a do
gree of sanitation

The street would offer the onnortun- -

tiy to Introduce a sowerago system into
me aiimoi mo most urgent necessity

i
AJl
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IS DIAZ READY

TO MM

Leader of Washington

Jimta SaylThkt
Such Is Csso

CREEL DENIES REPORT

Gomez Has Indirect Note

That Raises Hopes

of Success

WASHINGTON February WVas-qucz

Qomosj the head of tho confidential
agency established1 hero to promote the
causo of tho Moxlcan revoldtlonlsts and
to Work npoq tho American atato de ¬

partment fot a recognition of tho revo¬

lutionary movement announced jubi-
lantly

¬

last night that ho was in receipt
of a message from Moxlcan federal of-

ficials
¬

tho tenor of which was that the
Diaz government Is ready to runko ovor
turos for peace and grant many of tho
domands of tub revolutionists

This message states Senor Gomez
comes to him indirectly although he
haa ovory reason to bollovo that it is
sanctioned by tho authorities at the
City of Mexico Ho regards It as a
prgof that the-- gains of tho revolution-
ists

¬

are much moro extonslvo than has
been Bhown in the press dispatches al-

lowed
¬

to come from Mexico and as far
thpr proof tbat the Diaz ministry rec
ognises tho gravity of the situation

Creel Denies Boport

Enriquo Crcol tho Mexican ropro
sontativo wns asked last1 night con ¬

cerning tho inossage claimod to have
boon rocclved at tho hoadquartors of tho
Mexican revolutionary junta Ho de ¬

nied that Comes hod rocolvod any mes
sago from Mexico intimating that tho
government was prqparod to ylold in
any way and denied also tho claims of
tho junta members that tho situation
was in any way bright for the rovolu
tionary cause

BIG JEWEL HAUL

NEW YORK February 27 Mrs
Maldwin Drummond a passenger on
the liner Amorlkn which reached this
port Inst night roports to tho police
that sho has boon robbed of jewelry
valued at ono bundrod abd thirty thou-
sand

¬

dollars The robbory took place
last night aboard tho liner just pre-
vious

¬

to its docking

of all Tho aovoriimcnt nt nrosont owns
no right-of-wa- through which to bring
this system or run a stroof To obtain
the right-of-wa- somobodys toes
would bo stepped on and somobodys
property would coaso to yield tonomont
rents a difficulty in tho face of tho
schomo which is larger than at present
evident

This scheme particularly applicable
to tho Lillha district is no loss ap-
plicable

¬

to tho surrounding districts
and it is on this basl that the board of
health plana havo beoa drawn

No Oarbago System
Tho other consideration moving tho

board of health to plan out tbo stroet
system through Lillha Kapalama and
lower Nuuanu districts as It has done
is a scheme to make possible tho re
movnl of garbage While tbo streets
wonld permit tho laying of sowers
thoy would also permit the garbage
wagons to pass through the districts
and make their daily collections re-
moving

¬

a present nuisance that would
not bo tolerated in any mainland city
half tbo size

Tho lanes that wind about between
kuleanas bills stray houses and other
natural obstructions through the dis¬

tricts aro not sufficient to permit the
garbage wagons to pass It is along
theso lanes that the majority of the
population llycs moves and has its be-
ing

¬

Tho Counter Plan
Tho opposing plan qf the public works

departont is to commence tbo entire re-
location

¬

of tho streets or at least
through thoso districts where streets
nro scanty and would naturally not con ¬

flict with any comprehensive scheme
Streets at stated intervals causing
those districts to bo laid out on a gen-
eral

¬

plan is tbo nucleus of the propo-
sals

¬

of this department
Its plans have been drawn much in

Jho same way as it has mapped out the
repioiung or tno runcBbowi distnex
changing an irregular happy-go-luck- y

mushroom growth of houses and lanes
into a symmetrical well proportioned
subdivision of tho city

Tbo alleged failure of tbo board of
health to kokua this schema in its en ¬

tirety is ssld to have resulted in n re-
taliatory

¬

refusal on tho part of the de ¬

partment of public works to lend its
official sanction to the schomo proposed
by the sanitary department

It Is probable that tho entlro mattor
will resolve itself into a question of
ways and means butnt present the ar ¬

guments over tho ropottvo merits of
tho schemes take preoodeneM over any-
thing

¬

else
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Honolulu has become a busy part of tho word It can boast of over six
hundred registered automobiles and on occasion liko a polo match at the
Moanalua field a hundred or a hundrod and fifty machines will be strung along
tho sidelines representing an investment of nearly half a million dol-

lars
¬

When it is stated also that Honolulu with its 55000 population tho
majority composed of Asiatics and only a very smnll percentage of Anglo
Saxons and tho latter prcsumod not to bo tho real auto owning and nuto
uting part of the publie pays 16000 a month to hack stands for Its auto-
mobile

¬

riding the figures speak eloquently of the hard way we work and play
The chauffours figure that that much is paid over for riding nnd that about
half comes from local people tho remainder being paid by tourists

All is not profit Tho chauffeurs point to tho very large bills run up for
maintenance and upkeop of tho machines every year One whoso machine
cost in tho neighborhood of 5000 about a year ago has turned over about

2000 of his earnings to tho garago for now tires gasoline oil and tho odds
and ends needed for rcequipment of a machine which is on tho move tho
greater part of the year

Tires are a principal item of expense to tho chauffeur and their wearing
out so quickly is attributed to poor roads There is hardly a good road in
tho city say tho chauffeurs and they ought to know for bills for tires toll
the story

Ono of tho most eloquent addresses ever mado on any patriotic occasion
in Honolulu waB that by Representative Ed Towso at tho joint session of
the legislature on Washingtons birthday anniversary At tho same time one
of the most astonishing coincidences imaginable occurred

Beprcsentative Towso can not road Japanese living in Kaimuki he doesnt
havo to Editor 8heba of the Hawaii Bhinpo is nut a mind reader conse ¬

quently ho could not have known in advance- what Mr Towse was going to
say Yet on the very same morning two hours boforo Mr Towse charmed
tho legislators with his remarks tho Hawaii Bhinpo came tut with the same
speoch as an editorial in Japanese of course

The same phrases put in tho samo order about tbo same man at tho same
tirao certainly make up a coincidence unparalleled in history

I struck the triple note of the coincidence later to mo making the affair
all the more mysterious Picking up a volumo cntited American Eloquence
X found the same identical speech

o e o o o
Tho Advertiser has been harping pretty consistently for tho past several

months on the necessity for cleaning up Honolulu Dirt stench and other
subjects havo boon talked over with the hopo that

something would bo done before tho inevitable happened At the presont time
with four fresh graves of chulcra victims in everyones mind it may be good
policy to clinch some of the arguments for a cleaner city heretofore advanced
to unwilling cars

The Bystander wants to go on record as stating that if thero should de-
velop

¬

a caso of cholera in tho Palama Ealihl district it will bo a miraclo if
an epidemic of serious proportions does not follow The situation through tho
low lands of that district is ideal for tho spread of cholora germs If nr
langemcnts had been planned for a system of sanitation on purpose to spread
a disease to tho widest possiblo limits nothing better than that provided in
Kalihi could bo found

If the various legislative bodies of this community could recover from
tho obsession that it is necessary to throw the bulk of the public money away
on roads and could get down to tho serious business of government they would
be delaying at any rate the day when Uncle Sam will find it necessary to
stn in and take full and absolute control For two months tho supervisors
havo devoted the greater part of their attention to matters connectod with
roads the legislature is having piled into it bills and resolutions to provide
money for roads tho Governors message the facts staring tho members in
the face regarding school necessities health necessities the necessities for
legislation to improve tho systom of election and all other necessities are
driven out of mind by roads road supervisors and hclr jobs bonds fori roads
wages for road laborers now roads to bo built and old roads to bo rebuilt

Roads aro necessary just as much as anything else and it is necessary
that tho roads be good roads but there aro other things to bo considered and
one of tho most pressing is that of the cleaning up of Honolulu

Today we have the cholera tomorrow we may have the plague yellow
fever may come at any timo

If by any chance cholora becomes epidemic the war department may re
gard itself justified in stepping in and taking control of tbo situation or tbo
United Btates Marine Hospital Service may bo called upon If Yellow Jack
once secures a foothold tho immediate temporary suspension of our autonomy
may be expected and tho temporary may become a permanent occupation

The board of health has now the cholera situation in hand When the
horse is stolen the board has power to lock the stable door When called
upon a few weeks ago to get busy the board of health had not the power
to force people to do the decent thing The former board of supervisors when
called upon preferred to stew in the dirt rather than hurt political chances by
insisting on improvement and the presont board and mayor have only just
stopped their squabbling over tbo road making job

Altogether the governments have mado a mess of things and conditions
around tho city today are admittedly worse than they have been for months

Perhaps the coming of cholera will be a blessing in disguise

Talking about raising some more money on bonds has Induced mo to figuro
np our present bonded indebtedness and I have discovered that wo aro paying
cut in interest quite a fat littlo sum already When people talk about mil ¬

lions and sinking fund and redemptions and such I pretend to understand but
doqt but I have managed to reduce my calculations to amounts that I can
handle and am willing to pass on my kindergarten knowledge

I find for instanoe that if Treasurer Conkling would put a clerk to work
laying by money to pay bonds and interest by the timo they aro due it would
be necessary for that clerk to take a dollar out of the till every minute day
and night without stopping for meals or ten years to have a pilo of dollars
big onougb to meet the bonds which must be paid nt the end of ten years
A dollar a minuto looks more to mo than three million odd in ten years with
three per cent

Every day of-- the year we are paying five hundred dollars in interest on
ur debt Every flay In the year for ten years we have to put bya thousand
Pilars more to pay the principal of the debt

It is nice to bo ablo to borrow money but considering that it has to be
paid back wouldnt it be nicer to know that wo aro going to get something
tangible vat of the money If we do borrow ltt Paying Interest oa other poo
pint mistaUw 1 sot cxaotly pleasant
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A COMB BACK

Why do o many of the wen in Honolulu need vseaUoa ro dfttnf Why
aro steamer Hits filled up with name of male boun4 for balib rarti for

fnueh needed resist Tho BbrHters alogaB Bverybody it Wppy In Ha-

waii
¬

Vls all rlgst end will be thought to tell the truth but lots of oar
rulers havo to feeapa pretty often

There is so reason why they cannot bo healthy here The climate is
fine doctors aro abundant and gcrm immuna agents may bo employed to
attend to collection of rents front tenement investments Tantalus isnt far
away and if tho change in altitude there be- not sufficient there are plenty
of spots on the other Islands readily accessible Tho trouble is not with
Hawaii it is with tho men themselves Thoy do not do enough work of the
right kind and too much alleged work of the wrong kind

When I was a girl the beads of households always lit the fires in the
morning and milked tho cows and fed tho chickens If It was wintor time
they shoveled paths through the enow before breakfast In the propor season
thoy looked after the gardens and took prldo in doing so Somehow or other
thoy managed to find time to get acquainted with their children When eir
mothers got ill o raro occurrence they didnt mind helping out in getting
meals Thoy hold and onjoyod tho oxelusivo right of chopping kindling wood

and carrying coal They voted on election day and occasionally attended
a district mooting but homo always looked good to them and they spent most
o their isparo timo there Tho result was that doctors didnt flourish and
their principal duties wore connected with storks They hadnt read up on
nervous prostration and lost no cases by remissness along this lino

In Honolulu and Hawaii how different Banquets to viBltlng bodies whose
good will must bo sec jred automobilo excursions with visiting officials who
must be propitiated attendance on directors meetings held for the purpose
of securing tho 5 fee provided tot in tho by laws loarncd papers on the
direct primary law tho demoralizing effect of the train and the respective
naval strength of tho great powers conferences back office principally
concerning politics thefeo aro but samples of the every day and every night
life of the outfit As for weeding a garden or milking n cow or doing manual
labor of any kind they are far above it That is what women pnd other
servants wore kindly provided for

Wo say they got nervous prostration because wo dont know how to use
an axo and a hoe and a spado And our reply must bo Physician heal
thyself

o e o e
HELP NEEDED

I confess to being sorely putsled and must appeal for help to some of
tho good people of Hofiolulu who are well vorsed and up to date on religious
matters for assistance I asked my husband about it but chose a most in-

opportune
¬

moment When I fired my question at him he was engaged in
finding how much of lis money had managed to escape tho Elks on the fitst
night of the carnival The task was an exceedingly brief one but it left him
in no mood for solving problems for me and with half a dozen words which
oven Jack Kalakicla would havo discovered came from association with Jack
Lucas ho refused to illuminate me

In tho olden days when Moses was a boy of seventy or so still wearing
kneo breeches or something similar branding him as an infant the weather
man waB worked overtime in approving or disapproving the action3 of tho
people Pharaoh reserving unt0 himself the prerogative Of all politicians
insisted on breaking promises The kiosk indicated a hail storm and told
the truth And even before that period lessons were taught

Becauso they didnt like Josephs Skriner finery his brothers were later
mado repentant by a seven years famine Earthquakes and thunder storms
and lightnings broko up many an idolatrous festival And so on down through
the ages

With the Peruvians the whole year succeding Juno twenty first was de-

termined
¬

by the weather operator A fine day meant a prosporous year a
cloudy day when tho sun couldnt get through signified half rations Mists
and rain storms nnd falls in the temperature have cut a great deal of figure
in settling battles And John Adams wrote his wife from Philadelphia that
tho heat of tho day had much to do with tho adoption of the Declaration of
lnacponuence on the iourtn of July

And now comes my pllikia The Malihini Christmas Treo celebration was
surely in a good cause The hula girls took to the woods and the geisha
girls to tho teahouses There was nothing slated to which even a Probyterian
prayer meeting of tho blue law days might have objected And yet it rained

not liquid sunshine but liquid rain rain which with good sober painstaking
care sadly interfered with the celebration

The next charitable stunt was tho Kirmess For some weeks tefdre it
was pulled off nearly all of tho rain in the clouds fell enough only being re
tained for street sprinkling purposes Saturday was a beautiful day and
Saturday night a beautiful night Nobody caring to see the hula and the
golsha staid at homo becauso the -- skies were not bright and boery If the
weather test is to bo applied then indeed was tbore nothing wrong

And on Tuesday morning when Captain Peto Johnson brought tho bunch
of Shriners into tho harbor the sun was waiting for them with just enough
clouds on hand to provide a beautiful morning rainbow somo of the lot said
two of promise And in the afternoon they went to a big luau and drank
beer and watched hula dnnccs in a theater which had real graBs for a floor
and tho blue canopy of heaven for a roof And when they went to see more
hulas that evening also somo of tho geisha girls they were guided on their
way by soveral million times as many stars as the Elks had electric lights

Again on Wednesday there lacked signs of disapproval Just enough
clouds to enchanco tho sunshine perchance to show our people what might
happen if thoy wont astray As this effusion Is penned on Friday no state-
ment

¬

can be made as to the Shriners parado yesterday but that job lot has
mot with so much heavenly approvaj to date that they would treat bad weather
as a joke

Now why did it rain to spoil tho Malihini eventj approved by everyone
and clear up just in timo to encourage attendance at tho hula and the geisha
dancel

Start tho discussion going and have some of us enlightened Lot tho bud
joct bo Hula girls geisha girls and the liiosk It sounds well anywayi
A DICKENS PABTY

Honolulu is a literary town in some respects The old ancient writors
havo been studied and ore occasionally quoted from of course with safety
since it is one of tho subjects where she ivho bluffs first wins Of tho four
teen translations of Chaucer from ancient into modern English each differing1
irom au ot the others and each absolutely correct ten have been studied
hore Tho old Persian philosopher Omar rejuvenated and beautified by an
Irishman named Fitzgerald has been read even unto the fifth reconstruction
Even Browning Tolstoi Walt Whltnianand Joaquin Miller havo been heard of

Honolulu is a literary town too in other sensos nlthpugh her claim to
distinction along the lines abnut to bo mentioned would bo very promptly and
flatly denied by the real genuine simon pure literateur There are quite a
few people who enjoy Dumas so vividly and picturesquely portraying tho
heroes and villains of French history from tho days when Catherine do
Medici ruled tho roost with a rod of iron and a choice collection of deadly
poisons down to tbe times when Mario Antoinette parted with her diamond
necklace and a place to wear it through tho combined efforts of Cagliostro
and the French Revolutionists Vietor Hugo is not unknown and occasional-
ly

¬

Flaubert is looked into Productions from across tbe channel can be Eeea
here although some of us hide away our Fielding and tour Smollett and when
questioned confess profound ignorance as to the ndvontures of that delightful
scamp Tom Jones and tho wanderings and transgressions of blunt Boderiek
Bandom Trotting a few generations further along Thackeray and Scott and
Dickens wrote and some of us profess to like what they had to say Of
course our own country has producedbnt few great writers if We believe what
the educated have to say but an occoisional edition of Irving aiid Preseott
and Cooper and Mark Twain may be seen

All of which prefaces that I want- - to seo a Dickens party hero during the
present year where outside of a few simple refreshments tho only thing
on salo will be Dickens Btamns True the centenary year is J912 but our
English cousins want to have the stamps disposed of this year so that they
will know by tho beginning of tho next wbere they are at from a financial
standpoint

Getting tbo stamps for salo andgetting up tho party would be easy The
former can bo procured from an authorised international cvrnmjtteo in London
and characters for tho latter right here in our midst When he created Mark
Tapley J bellevo Dickens bad a vision of which Sunny Jim McCandlcss was
tho central figure Tbe right to appear as tho fat boy of Pickwick Paper
would be contested by several all of whom could show as clear title to both
Adjective and noun a Unele Sam doe for the land he ia acquiring Of course
Peckjmiff oould not be depleted at selection of any one of the many of

IhM rttylMo Might benlor M th jffwl Vm mm4 Tmy WII
wr wWrt nii Wihiifel forth by H htMn a Hr t br the pat
tera wig brefcwi fwd ImIUMbim ualy eu be rMrtd l Yel fcv t in
wind a ir In tons who eiit m1 falrljr w4L AWWgnt the lawyers A
Tufklnftlurn wiih Ms fiwily wrrt a 1U WlUr hit bag nnd li bey a Petker
who oealonlly mixed up wits politics and than ttatfae or Bydney
Carton could rcadliy be staged Uriah ltttp weald of am share Peek
rdfirt fate Although Tie too may be found in the Paradise vt the rseiBc

Mleawbet dear old Micawber waiting always for something to turn up wo
all know a don of him Alfred Jlngla Is hero in janny varieties Fiekwlck
with hofttt twcnty flTft years younger than the reit of him according to his
servitor Bamwhy if all of them appeared there Would be room for nobody
elus And if tha managers wanted a Dick Swivoter or a Torn1 Pinch or a
Scrooge r a Captain Cuttle indeed ono or more of alraoJt Any of the wealth
of characters introduced in tho novels tbo material is at hand

On tho female side wo could easily procure a Dolly Vardon and a Betsy
Trotwood and a Mrs Nlckleby and a Huth Pinch and a Dot and a lot more
Sairey dnmp and Betsy Prig aro of tho past nnd If on hand would havo
to bo made up There would of course be no trouble about Mrs Harris

Amongst tho childroa wo would havo no difficulty Quaint old Paul Dom
bey pathetic faithful loving Littlo Noll tho shrewd nnd cunning Marchioness
hungry Oliver Twist joyful Charlie Bates artful John Dawklns Tiny Tim
Jo and all tho others aro amongst us

And tho stamps would bo sold and a now interest in Dickens would bo
created They cost but two cents per and aro to be placed in each volumo
of Dickens The proceeds go to his descendants who havo been deprived of
what was their duo through unjust copyright laws

Of course tho scheme would havo knockers Tho litcrateur before men
tioped would scornfully say that tho penny stamps are worth moro than tho
volumes in which they aro to be placed But there aro not many of this
breed and notwithstanding their criticism they havo no volumes in which tho
stamps belong Tho aristocrats and wo do havo somo of them would re ¬

fuse in any mannw to rocognizo ability in an author who wasnt afraid to say
mean things about lords and good things about artisans and thoso ongaged
in trado but we could back up an argument as to snobbery with the state ¬

ment fhat King Ocorgo insisted on having tho first lot of tho stamps which
came from tho press Some of tho ministers would say no because our man
didnt always say good things of tho cloth But wo could como back at them
with tho claim that not all of the people of Btiggins Chadband ptripe aro
dead and perhaps quote from Tony Weller on provision being mado for flannel
woiBtcoata and moral pocket handkerchiefs for tho heathen

If we cant have tho party lets havo a boolh at the next festival oc-

casion
¬

If there is only Toom for ono character put our Mark Taploy in
charge arid ho will sell all of bis stock on hand or buy it himself And dont
pay five cents a piece for them

-

N

Small Talks
V

W D ADAMS Tho next timo I drive a float in tho Floral Parade I
intend to seo that there is something more than property water in the well

EEPBESENTATTVE TOWSE Did you over notico that just when tho leg-
islature

¬

meets we have two cases of cholera and the Bapld Transit is going
to put on air brakes

PERCY J HTJNTEB I have seen somo remarkable charity basars in
London and in different parts of tho Continent but I havo never yet seen
anything that could equal the Kirmess as an artistic affair

SECEETABY MOTT SMITH Washington means to do great things for
Hawaii especially in making this a great military station This adds to Ha-
waii

¬

responsibilities It is ourpart to make Honolulu a healthy placo in
which to live and where the soldiers will be safe frorri epidemics

EEPBESENTATrVE KBIJINOI The Silver Sword float in the parado
carried one mistake The motto on the car read O Maui no ke oo and
should havo read O Maui no ke oi Hawaiians know that there is a
great difference The ono means You also are from Maui the right one
means Maui is always first

J T STACKEB If a man gives another a check on a bank where he
has no funds bo is likened to a swindler but the management of tho Honolulu
Amusement Company gives a red ticket for a reserved seaty afror thd seats
have all been sold demands twenly fivo cents for the goods it can not deliver
and laughs at the discomfiture of the porson stung Down with the trusts

SENATOR FAIEOHIIiD The city of Honolulu has to make a good and
reasonable showing to the legislature before we will nuthorizq any bond issue
Tho taxes hero have increased fifty five per cent in four years Wo would
like to know where tho extra money went and what there ip to show for it
in the way of permanent improvements before we vote the supervisors a
million and a half more

BBIOADD3B GENEBAIi MACOMB Tho coast artillerymen stationed i
Hawaii have to depend partly upon the militia to keep them safe from attacks
in the rear Should war come the men manning tho seacoast batteries will
be busy at their work and to somo other branch of thq service and to tho
local troops must be left the work of preventing landings of tbe enemy on
the windward side of the Island

t -

DISCOVER SIXTH

CASE OF CHOLERA

TWO MOEE STRICKEN IN DETEN
TION CAMP FIVE DEATHS

IN ALL

From Mondays Advertiser
Two moro cases of cholora were dis-

covered

¬

yesterday morning among tho
Hawaiians wm had been taken over
to Quarantine Ishtnd one of tbo vic-

tims dying in the afternoon and tho
other one according to tho last report
from tbo detention camp showing signs
of improvement with a chance for re-

covery
¬

Ono of the two taken sick yesterday
was the husband of the woman who
had first been stricken and died tho
other being a woman who had lived
near this couple The husband suc-

cumbed
¬

yesterday making the fifth
death out of the six cases so far dis-

covered
No new cases have been discovered

in tho city since Saturday and tbe
board of health believes that it has

Acts Ilk a Charm In

and I

the only Specific In

--no

stamped out the infoction from tho dis-
trict

¬

where it first appeared and by its
precautionary orders against the eat-
ing

¬

of marine food taken from the sup ¬

posedly contaminated reef has prevent-
ed

¬

tbe introduction of any more
Doctor Sinclair nnd his corns of

medical detectives who are trying to
trace out toe source ot infection aro
still at work but no satisfactory con-
clusion

¬

has yot been arrived at
A temporary morguo is being built

on tho open lot back of the dispensary
building near the board of health of¬

fices and the bodies of the victims of
the disease aro brought hero before
they aro cremated

The board will ask for an emergency
appropriation from the legislature of

2000 in order that a permanent morgue
can be erected on tbo samo site thero
being at present no morgue building
except tho one that lias been gutted by
fire and which must still answer in an
emergency

SENT
TO THE AMBASSADOB

On Saturday Consul General Hyeno
cabled his to Ambas ¬

sador Uchida at Washington over the
successful negotiation of tho new
American Japanese treaty

I
Mr and Mrs N W Brundago an-

nounce
¬

the engagement of their daugh-
ter

¬

Mildred to William S Winter

KJCokDis Jkwmtfs

The and ONLY

BIA1HHCCA

CHOLERA
DYSENTEEY

CONGBATUXATIONS

congratulations

ORIGINAL GENUINE
Checks and arrests

FEVER CBOUP AGUE
The Best remedy known for

COUGHS COLDS

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS

Tho only Palliative i NBURAWIA 60UT RHEUMATISM
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make ferUllxer tor erery product
and put on tho rorkot only what baa
been proven of real value Lot us
know the purpose tor which yon want
noil helps and ire will supply yon

Address tu

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE
TIigo H Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 183

Accumulated TOnd 3971003

BiillsH dm Forelon lie Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital AUC09C00

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claim

Tiieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

1
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World

tn Connection With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

CO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES GO LTD

Ageitts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

GommissionJIerGiiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of 8t Lnuhv
Blako Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

ani

LTM 11ED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAIi 60000000
BTJEPLTJS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOFTTS 15750202

OFFICERS
0 H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
O O Fuller Assistant Cashelr
E MeCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBS 0 H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lowis Jr E F Bishopj
F W Maefariane J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo R Carter Fv B
Damon F O Atherton E A Cooke
secretary

Strict attention Riven to all tranches
of Banking

JTJDD BLDG FOET ST
OOMMEEOIAl AND SAVrNQB DB- -

PAETMENXB

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Oenrnl Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

uoropany or jJoston
Atua Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agency

for the
and

fea Frotoetor JJnaerwrttew of the
Phoenix of Hartford

ThsM re also among the Soil or
ftcnar la gs fraseitee

Hawaiian aorrm
tm mmjmihi mi imm iiiniTmr mr iiriTiifTiTTnf n n ImrmfflnmiT mimrrr

HATES OFFICE

AND ENDS ONE

Legislature Takes Hand

in Road Supervisor

Fight

COUNTY ACT AMENDED

Takes Power From the
Mayor and Gives it

to Supervisors

CFrom Saturdays Advertiser
Affecting the City and County of Ho-

nolulu alone the expeetod bill creating
tho oOlco of superintendent ofpubllo
streets and highways was presented in
the house of representatives yesterday
by Boprcsentativo Fernandez and at
once referred to the printing conunitteo

This bill is an amendment to tho act
creating tho City and County of Ho-

nolulu
¬

amending sections 24 and 27 of
chapter 0 and section 77 of chapter 13
of act 118 session laws of 1907 By
this bill if it becomes n law and the
Indications yesterday wore that it will
go through without a hitch Mayor
Fern will lose in his fight for Road
Supervisor Wilson with the board of
supervisors

It provides that tho superintendent
of streets and highways shall ho oloetcd
at a general election but that within
thirty days from tho passage of tho
bill the board of supervisors Bhall ap ¬

point a suitable person as superin ¬

tendent to serve until tho next election
The clause reorganizing tho depart

ments whilo leaving most of tho officers
as at present is as follows

Creates New Offlco
Tbo officers of said City and County

of Honolulu shall be a mayor board of
supervisors sheriff who shall bo ex
officio coroner superintendent of public
streets and highways a city and eounty
clerk who shall ho ex offlcio clerk to
tho board of supervisors an auditor a
treasurer and a city and county nttor
nev all of whom shall be elected at
large by tho duly qualified electors of
said city and county

The salaries as provided in the bill
are for mayor 3000 a year super ¬

visors 600 each sheriff 2400 super-
intendent

¬

of public streets and high-
ways

¬

2400 city and county clerk
2100 auditor 2100 city and county

nttornoy 3000 deputy sheriffs for Ho
nolnlu 1800 Ewa 1200 Waianae

720 Waialua 1200 Koolauloaj 720
and for Koolaupoko 720 Bonds aro
set for all officers at from 5000 to

25000
Outlines His Duties

The bill not only amends the existing
law as regards the City and County of
Honolulu but create a new chapter
with four sections to bo known in law
as chapter 20 A outlining the Btanding
and duties of the superintendent of
public highways It provides that he
ahull have supervision and control of
the road department subject only to
the orders of tho board of supervisors
Ho shall also have charge of the public
streets and highways bridges parks
squares and grounds of tho city and
county and must devote his entire timo
to the duties of his office

Section 128 b provides that upon tho
appointment of the new superintendent
he shall be tho successor of the present
road supervisor for the Honolulu dis-
trict

¬

Section 128 c gives tho superintend ¬

ent authority to appoint a road superin-
tendent

¬

in each district and to employ
laborers and may without the approval
of the boaTd of supervisors appoint a
clerk and such other assistants as he
may deem proper whoso compensation
may be appropriated by the board of
supervisors

Borne Suitable Person
Another sectloh makes it mandatory

upon the supervisors to appoint as
superintendent within thirty days nftor
we Din Dccomes a jaw some suitable
person

Ono clause provides that the mavor
shall make all appointments excent that

Lof superintendent of public streets and
nignways out it tho oaico of mayor
becomes vacant the supervisors shall fill
me vacancy ana lr tno supervisors
choose ono of their number to act as
mayor the latter shall appoint his suc
cessor to tno Doara 01 supervisors

-

OMAHA EDITOE PRAISES
THE HAWAIIAN SENDEES

Lovd Childs and his nuintot of
Hawaiian siagers who haye recently
been one of the attractions of tho West ¬

ern Land Products Exhibit at Omaha
may go back to Asbury Park this Bum ¬

mer although they have a flattering
offer from a Chicago park to play
there Mr Childs writes the promotion
committee that tho company was in St
Paul tbecarlv part of this month and
afterwards in Minneapolis The moving
pictures of Hawaii were a drawing card
una always mane a uno impression
TJiey will play in Des Moinea and later
in Chicago

lr Childs has a fine letter of recom ¬

mendation from C O Bosewater pro ¬

prietor of the Omaha Bee under whose
auspices the Western Lands products
lixomit was ncia lie says

TheHawniian singers who so splen
didiy entertained tho thousands nf vis
itors to fhe Omaha Land Show just
closing at tho Auditorium carry away
with them the fcnowledt6 that thMr f
forts havo met with approval of tho
public Lt us supplement that knowl
edge with this testimony as to their
sweet singing qualities and that they
have pleased beyond measure tho man ¬

agement otbe LamJ Show

Xhe height of buildings in Chltugo
after September 1 next will bo limited
to two hundred fee

TtTtRflAY
tfm

REPORTS KEEP

SENATE BU3Y

COMMITTEE imAMNaB AM BSAD

IN OTTER CHAMBER

LITTLE ROUTINE

From Saturday Advertiser
Cutting down the proposed appropria ¬

tion to cnablo tho Territory to tako
over the Punchbowl lands from tho

fKsplolanl Estate tbo ways and means
committee 01 1110 sennio yosioraay re-

turned senate resolution number 11
which had been introduced by Senator
Chilllngworth to mako that provision

Tho commlttco states in its report
on tho resolution that tlio Torritury
will bo ablo to remunerate itsoif for
tho purchase of tho leasehold rights
through rentals and tho cut in tho ap ¬

propriation which tho committee made
was dono with tho idea of keeping tho
sum down to ono that tho Territory
could spend without great loss Tbo
appropriation now stands 15000 tho
report of tho commlttoo and tho resolu-
tion

¬

being tabled to bo considered with
tho appropriation bill

There is still a similar resolution In
the house naming tho original 20000
named in tho party platform The ro
port of tho senate commltto in part
is as follows

A list of rentals to bo collcctod
between tho present time and that upon
which tho lease expires was submitted
and from such statemont it appoars that
tho rontals to accruo will Jbo nearly

12000 all of which the government
may relmburso itsoif should any dolay
be occasioned by reason of being un-
able

¬

to grant titles by roason of sur-
veys

¬

and laying out of streets It was
also made to appear that cortaln ton
ants paid their rentals by doing work
for the ownors Of tho lease otherwise
known as konohiki labor a relic of art
eiont days Thoro wero other equities
claimed such as tbo surrender and
placing in tho immediate possession of
tho government of certain tracts of
unlcnscd and unoccupied portions as
well as tho relcaso and quitclaim of any
intorcst or equity in tho fee of tho land
as well as tho surrender of tho land

Meek Claims Kokuaed
Tho judiciary committee also ended

ono of its first important hearings and
reported on the Meek claims resolution
which has been pending since tho ses
sion began This resolution has been
taking up tho timo of tho judiciary
committee tho way Ka- - tnat It is

matter has of mattor Also
tiio ways and means and both com1
mittecs aro now ready to tako up tho
next cases on their slate

Chairman Judd of tho judiciary com
returnod together with tho ro

port of tho committees hearing a sub-
stitute

¬

resolution which was adopted
in tho place of tho original as boing
moro in comformity with tho commi-
ttees

¬

findings and conclusions
The claims of tho Meek ostato to

certain property which thoy had no
othor titlo than grant mado by tho
third Hamohamcha in 1830 wero held
to bo valid tho conclusion being based
among other things on tho fact that
the county and Torritory had been tax-
ing

¬

tho Meek cstato for it slnco it was
first taken over by John Meek from
tho throne that Territory had tak-
en

¬

a sidewalk lien and that tho su-
preme court records showed that the
land commission had stated to Meek
whou ho came to record it that it could
givo him no better titlo than ho al ¬

ready had
Tho committee however declinod to

recommend action to secure tho Terri ¬

torys quitclaim deed to tho premises
in favor of tho Meek cstato on tho
grounds that it should intorfero
with tho Governors direct porogativo

Eontino Matters
Only ono bill was introduced into the

senate yestorday Senator Cecil Brown
being sponsor for It is a measuro
extending tho of banks existing
under charter from tho Territory and
practically putting them tm the same
status as trust companies It promises
to cause an interesting debate

The first general bill to be passed
on third reading was Benate bill num ¬

ber 25 which had been introduced by
Senator Judd to havo the decision of
tho United States district court printed
at the expense of tho Territory

Two thousands dollars is appropriated
in thOi bill for purpose with tho
provision that tho iudircv nf tlm
shall assign the right to publish and
A All 41a Jnfbi 3 J toui mo uutiaiuus ana prepare mom
and the syllabi etc free of charge
Tho secretary of tho Territory is au-
thorized to mako necessary contracts
Not less than five hundred copies art
to be printed

Eesolutions Coming Over
House resolutions commenced to bo

sent over during yesterdays session
and caused considerable debato land-
ing

¬

usually in tho hands of tho com ¬

mittees
senate resolution which had been

adopted and sent to tho house came
back with endorsement of tbo Speaker
to tho effect that it was not properly
certified to and that it could not bo
considered in any form except as a
concurrent resolution

senate took the rebuke meekly
until it afterwards discovered that the
resolution had not boon sent to tho
house at all but to tho chairman of
tho health committee of tho houso for
personal consideration only It was tho
resolution which provides for a speedior
excursion to the Molokal settlement

Tho house resolution requesting con
gress to a battleship after Hawaii
was transmitted to the senate who had
thus a chance to get square with ho
lower chamber through tho fact tnat
tho law states that no battleship can
bo named after anything except a Stato
as long as there is a Stato to bo named
after There aro still four States
The resolution will nrobablv bn Tinmnfl
with tho amendment of the word to

warship ChiUingwortb looked nskew
tm this suggested course as permitting
tho naval government to name a sub ¬

marine aftor tho Paradise of tho Pacific

TO CUREACOLD 1W ONEDAY
Take Laxative Brbmo Quinine
Tablets JUI druggists refund
ihe money if ft foils to cure
E W Orovofl nignaurosis on
each box
PARIS UEDICM8 CO 81 toui M Al

FMRUAnv J 1911 -StM- I-VltttKLY
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no danger FROM

CHOLERA GASES

MtOMPT ACTION JS TAKEN 8V

HEALTH SOAUa ONB
DBAS

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Pwo sporadic eases of cholera wore

dlseotcred in thd native quarter of
Kakaako Thursday afternoon when a
Hawaiian woman sUlr flvo years old
and hor father oignty foir years old
wore found with siuplcibus symptoms
in a cottago on Uustaco lane noar
South street Tbo woman died at two
oclock yesterday morning and tho
man was last night declared boyond
hope of recovory

Through tho admirable system of in-

formation established by the board ot
health of which E A Mott Swlth is
prcsldont word of tho cases was re
ceived so early that not only were tho
suspicious cases completely quaran
tined but all contacts in the samo
small block of eight laoorors cottages
wero quiokly taken to quarantine is- -

land where thoy will bo kept for at
least six days

1 Prompt Action
This prompt action by tho board of

hoalth practically eliminates any
chance of spread of the disease yet
no chances aro boing takon and a corps
of twolvo doctors and the sanitary
corps is at work removing tho last op-

portunity
¬

for a spread of tho con-
tagion Tho cottagesln tho block wore
yesterday soaked in disinfectants and
everything which by any possibility
could havo eomo in contact with tho
sufferers has been destroyed or ren
dered harmless

All the ante mortem symptoms In
thocaso of tho man and tho woman
point to truo cholera as did tho post ¬

mortem hold on tho woman yesterday
Tho final and suro segregation tost Is
in progress at this time

Speaking of these cases yesterday
President Mott Smith said

Taking No Chances
Tho quick work of the doctors and

Jaanaptnra lina T tlitnW nllnitnntnil nnv
fjjjjthnco of a spread of the disease yet
Im a ort nlrinr tirtf nintn flint IinnflI MU j www U w J

and notices havo been issued signed
by tho Governor prohibiting bathing
or fishing in tho waters of tbo harbor
m nP Wnltrilri ftnfiMnl nnfrnln will Ran

in same as the thjs j3 enforced slm- -
pioium taken upr that I piy a of precaution

mittoo

to
a

tbo

not

it
powers

tho
onnrt

-

Ono

Tho

naino

left

a

pco
plo aro forbidden to sen uau or bucu
UbIi caught in those waters

Official Statement
An official statement by tho president

of tho board of health was handed Tho
Advertiser last night as follows

Two cases of Biciiness havo appear ¬

ed near tho corner of South and Uus-
taco

¬

streets Kakaako Honolulu of
which tbo provisional diagnosis is
Asiatic cholera

In 1805 Honolulu experienced an
outbreak of cholera of considerable pro
portion Sinco that timo no cholera has
occurred in uonoiuiu wiiu me excep ¬

tion of a sporadic case which appear ¬

ed on Eiver street near Kukui stroet
in December 1007 Activo precaution-
ary

¬

measures wore taken at the timo
and the infection was confined to tho
one district No othor cases appeared

With this experience behind it the
board of health has vigorously taken
precautionary measures to confine tho
infection in tho present case to tho
locality Kakaako where tho two re-

cent
¬

cases occurred Thcro Is much
reason for encouragement that this
object may bo accomplished Never- -

tnciess certain precautionary measures
should bo taken for tho protection of
tho community and to this end tho
cooperation of tho community is UBitea

irom tho above it will bo roadily
appreciated that there is little causo
for alarm and excitement and moro
causo for tho oxerciso of intelligence
and good judgment

Within tho next low days it win
be known whether or not the efforts
of tho board to confino tho infection
to one locality will bo successful in
the mean timo tho board has passed
tho following regulation

First The tnking of fish shell-
fish

¬

or any product of the sea or water
from the sea or any harbor pond
river or Btream situate between a lino
drawn from Diamond Head to the
point of laud designated as Abun west
of the entranco to Kalihi harbor and
the mountains is prohibited

Second All bathing and washing
of clothes within tho harbors ponds
rivers an streams as above designated
is prohibited

Tho locality above designated is
deemed capable of possible contamina-
tion

¬

Whatever hardships the regula-
tion may creato will be well compen ¬

sated for in tho protection which its
onforcemopt will afford to the public
in any possible contingency

In addition to tho above the board
advises until further notice that tho
following precautious be taken by tho
people

It Is recommended every household-
er

¬

inspect his kitchon servants quar-
ters

¬

and latrines to see that his house
and grounds are kept in a clean and
sanitary condition and in particular
that garbage vegetable matter ani ro
fuse bo collected and destroyed by
fire or so placed as to be readily col-

lected
¬

by the garbage department As
far as possible flies should bo gotten
rid off

With TCgard to food and drink
caro should be taken that all cooking
and serving vessels aro thoroughly
cleansed with boiling water likewise
kitchen towels etc

Care should bo taken that tho ice
chest is thoroughly cleansed It would
be well to cleanse tho ice chest with
hot water end soda and to leave it
exposed to tho sun for a few hourB

All water should be boiled and fil-
tered and kont in covered containers

It would be well nlso to boil all
milk and especially to keep milk pro-
tected from flies or othor Insects

No uncooked vegetables or snlads
souldbe used Fruits should be spar
ingly indulged in and unripe fruit
must be avoided

All cases ofjllpcss especially diar
rhocD must be promptly reported to
and trratod by a physician

R A f MOTT HMTriT- w rfPresidcuti Territorial
Health
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OYSTERS 0 OUT
10 BLACKBIRDS

BNTOMOLOOISV THINKS TUB BBflT
POLJOY IS TO KEBP OUT AN

TIIINO THAT PLOOKfl

Tho Maul Rod and dun Club is to
bo permitted tb import all the oysters
it wishes but blackbirds aro to bo dis-

couraged Tho reason for tho discrimi-
nation

¬

is that blackbirds flock together
and oystora are iot gregarious

That Hawaii should not run any
chances with birds that might bocomo
a post Is tho opinion of Entomologist
Ehrhorn prosontod yosterday at tho
meeting of tho board of sgriculturo and
forestry Mr Ehrhorn s report in
part dealt with tho request for informa¬

tion mado by IL S Wlso of tho Kcoau
kuhn Club which dcslros to import eomo
birds and also to establish somo now
oyster beds

In his lottcr to tbo board Mr Ehr ¬

horn statod that ho thought that it
would be best to abldo by tho decision
of Dr II W Honshaw rosardlnir tho
Broivor blackbird That eontloman had
written that if these birds wero intro-
duced

¬

to tho Islands thoy might possi ¬

bly rovcrso thoir prosont hablta and
becomo a monaco They woro gregari ¬

ous and any sort of birds that flocked
in largo numbers was likely to provo
harmful

If tho board should decide howovor
that these birds should bo admlttod
then ho would advlso the erection of
proper places to try them out in boforo
thoy woro liberated Tho mattor of
watching thorn should bo in tho hands
of a fully qunlifiod ornithologist

Looking Aftor Birds
Spoaklng about tho mattor Ehrhorn

said that whilo ho was in Germany
ho notlcod tho way in which tho birds
woro looked aftor thoro in tho parka
and encouraged to eomo about Small
houses wero mado for them and in tho
sides of theso small ontrancos woro cut
so that tho young birds could got in
whilo the bigger and strongor birds
that bullied thorn woro shut out

Eegnrdlng the mattor of socd- - oystors
coming from Japan which Mr Wlso
also mentioned in his lotter thoro was
no need to worry over theso and ho
could congratulato tho club on its
efforts

Beneficial Insects
In his regular report for the month

Lhrhornstatcs that a small consignment
of parasitized pupao of tho cabbage but-
terfly

¬

has bcon recoived from J P
Eaumberger of San Francisco and from
theso nlready a number of colonies of
parasites havo boon liberatod Mr
Baumborger 1ms offered to continue his
sorvices of collecting matorial in Cali-
fornia

¬

and us soon as tho cold weather
is over tho board expects to receive
somo largo shipments from him

Shipping Inspection
Durine January thirtv oicht vessels

were boarded and fruits vegetables and
plants woro found on nlnotcen of them
Tho usual Inspection was mado of all
shipments and sixty sovon lota out of
10150 wero destroyed

Bice Shipments
During the month the rice sbimnonts

romf Japan decreased very materially
only somo 5702 bags being passed after
each lot had been examined for rico
pests

Kalph a uosmer submitted his ro- -

port on tho forestry dopartmont for
tho months of January nnd February

During tho past two months his ro
port says additional shipments of socd
ling trees in seed boxes havo been
mano to isovoral of tho largo corpora-
tions

¬

that aro actively engagod In treo
planting This method of treo dis-
tribution seems to bo accontablo to
many persons as It obviates tho losses
that froquontly occur especially from
the damping off fungus

Uurlng tho past month the foresters
the you

ui jri0 congressional vcgciauio
sent
gross

j
by j h

stoonhave
throughout tbo Territory for the pupils
to use ln tho Bchool cardens And a
special effort has been made to get seed
into tho hands of amnll landholders
throughout tho Territory packets hav¬

ing been sent to a carofully selected
list of persons oh island Somo
seed still remains available for dis-
tribution

¬

Applications for it should bo
addressed Seed Clerk Board of Agri-
culture

¬

and box 207 Hono-
lulu Hawaii

RUIERS ITCHED UP

FOR FIFTEEN MILE GO

The Marathon raco which Kapo won
In such good style last week evi
dently whetted the appetites of all the
runners for another go and yesterday
a was framed up between Knoo
King and the little Japanese boy
Tsukamoto for a spin over the flftoon
mile course

If previous events can be taken as
any criterion then King should havo
a fairly easy timo in winning out from
his two opponents Kaoo should bo
nbla to alvQ him a irood no for it how- -

The raco supposed
on twelfth March on tho Ath
letic Park but bow this is going to fit
in with tho fixture now be

ninos Is
yet to seen doubt some

jrt Kt JoiL 6 fc

it

1

hit

tins ABE

FAIRLY ON WAY

OAMTBKLL 0ABL88 FROM OIB8A
TAR nmiEW HtJNDiUBO

DOMINO

Wthlu sixty days from today it is
probnbio that tho now British steamer
Otorie wil bo sighted from tlm lookout
at Diamond Head and thd Portuguese
and Spanish residents of tho olty will
prepara to wolcomo 1478 of tholr coun ¬

trymen immigrants to Hawaii
Tho board of Immigration yosterday

morning rocelvod from Its agent lu
Portugal A J Campbell a cablo stat
ing that tho Otorie had sailed from
Gibraltar and la now on Its way on its
long trip to tho Strait of Magollan and
tho Pacific Ocean Tho cable was dated
from Gibraltar

This makes tho fifth boatload of Por ¬

tuguese Immigrants to set sail from the
European coast for tho Paoillc islands
and is tho largest Tho stoamcr Otcrle is
tho new atoamor of tho Bank Lino Ltd
of England and Is on its first It
is u vessel of 0525 tons gross and is list-
ed 100A1 at Lloyds

Tho board feels that work Of
Agont Campbell has bcon satisfactorily
carried out and is particularly pleased
over tho charter which io secured

The chartor calls - for ton pounds
shillings sixpence por adult

faro for tho first one thousand and
sovon pounds twolvo shillings for each
adult faro over number Tho rate
of the Swanloy chartor called for thir
teen pounds six shillings por adult
faro up to ono thoBand soven pounds
twolvo shillings for tho first two hun-
dred

¬

and over and four pounds
fiftcon ahillmgs for nil ovor that num-
ber

The Otorie is oquipped to handlo 1050
passengers nnd thoro is thorefore plenty
ot room on board immigrants arc nc
companiod by a Special agont solccted
by Agent Campbell

Past Experience Counts
PaBt expcrlcnco of the board and its

atronts is beincc utilized to hnndlo tho
prosont enterprise and Old mistakes aro
boing rectified as far as possible Ono
featuro of tho charter is a special menu
which hns boon incorporated In it nnd
which Bpociflos exactly just what is to
bo sorvod at every meal of tho week

A sot of cooks Aufficiont to cater to
the cntiro part of tho crow
having been Bigned on by tho contract
ing company nccorcjlng to chartor Dur
ing tho trip of the Swanloy it was found
necessary to recruit a number of cooks
from tho immigrants and this method
provod highly unsatisfactory

Two Nationalities
About halt only of tho present num

bor of immigrants aro Portugese tho
balance being Spaniards They were
taken on board at Oporto Lisbon and
Gibraltar whero the Otorie stopped ¬

to her charter boforo she took
up hor long cruiso

Campbell has wired that ho had ro
joeted two hundred applicants desirous
04 coming to Hawaii who wero unnblo
to pass the stringent physical examina ¬

tion ordered by tho board
Bemalns In Gibraltar

Neither Campbell nor M A Silva his
assistant aro returning to Hawaii but
will resumo tholr rocrultlng labors in
southern Europe Campbell has Writ
ton he believes that thoro are
bright possibilities for starting imm-
igration from Portugal to Hawaii over
the Isthmus of Tohuantopoc He will
thoroforo continue his work with that
idea

H

A New Back for an Old One How

It Can Bo Dono In Honolulu
The back aches at times with a dull

office has been distributing quota indoscribablo feeling making weary
seed ftnd ostless piercing pains shoot across

annually tho Delegate to Co- n-
th uldlieya ln thAs usual packages of tho aoedf T lame to isbeen sent to the publto schools nro so agony

onch

Forestry

has

match

he

Mubocks

elghteon

ac-
cording

that

No uso to rulj or apply a plaster to the
dock in inis condition xou can
reach the cause Exchango tho bad
back for a now and stronger ono
Honolulu residents would do well to
profit by tho following oxamplo

William Morgan 1021 Wlnno St Gal
veston Texas says For some timo my
bacK was very lamo just over my kid
noys and if Idid much stooping sharp
pains darted through mo I knew that
my kidneys were the seat of my trouble
from the unnatural condition of tho
kidney secretions and also by their ir
regularity in passage I found Doans
Backache Kidney Pills effective in
ridding mo of theso complaints and
out of gratitude 1 recommend them
highly

Doans BacXacho Kidney Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 30 cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mailod on roceipt of prlco
by the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is¬

lands
Bomember tho name Doans ana

tako so substitute

FOUND DEAD ON

FLOOR OF HOME

over that is If ho can run faster than An aged Hawaiian named Pnahno
tho steady paco ho sot hlmsolf during well known as a politician was found
the courso of tho Marathon I dead pra0y on tho floor of his homo

Tbo unknown proposition in tho raco on n avenue Kapahulu by a Japanese
will bo the Japanese who wronchod his Tno Jaltcr ppon mnkipg tho growsome
arm and was unablo to compete In tho discovery ran into the street and stop
big race All tho accounts which opmo I png n wbito woman passing oxclulmod
to hand about him show that ho is a Kanaka no can too much talk too
wonuorin little runner and should bo much eold
able t do the distance in real good I An invotimtinn raiultul wlilpli bihT

y0- - cd with ihe board of houlth officials
is to take nlaco

of ¬

stand nc
tween the Asabl ond

be No other

oruito

tho

that

fifty

crowd

taking charge the body Deuth
suited from natural inunej Faabuo was
about slxty flyo yara old

Tho cruililo ncnlnst Mormons
Itlatud by tho Inttirnstional form

date Will fixed for tho raco and Bureau at Wttshtuirtmi Mieing nelivoly
will duuoudcmI later date pursued in Croat llrlUtiu
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Aycr Sarsaparilh Is a tonic
and alterative free from alcohol
What Is a tonic Amedicinc
that Imparts strength or tone a
medidnp that builds up gives
vigor and power What is an

alterative A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac4
tion to healthy action Ayers
Sarsaparilla d6es all tills with-
out

¬

stimulation Ask your doc-
tor

¬

if a family medicine like
Ayers Sarsaparilla is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it

reptrcj U Dr I C Ar k Co tcwtll tau U 8 A

60 YEARS
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Anyonfl enflnf a vktrh and dftBcripllon tnvf
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Ayers Sarsaparilla
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Phone SOSS O Box 491

HUTOn GETS

mjk SE1IE

Tbo senate throy up ihg sponge to ¬

day remarked f Chief Clerk Wood ¬

ward olj thej hoso yesterday morning
when the bill Introduced in tho senate
by A F Judd known nss B 25 camo
into the house accompanied by a trans
lation iln Hawaiian i i f

Tho mQmberq of tho hpuso signalized
their victory ovor tho sonato by
quickly passing the bill pver first read ¬

ing and It to tho judiciary
committee

The bill provides for tbp publication
ef all decisions 6f the United States

Court of Hawaii It is a short
one but proves to bo tho entering
wodgo for double language in bills A
feature of tho fight is that tho bouso
d6e not translate all of Ha own bills

UNCLAIMED LETTEfl LIST

Bist of letters remaining anealled for
ib tho general for tbo week
ending Fbruary 25 0911

Alloy Miss
Hotel 3

Burko and Bark
BarneB Mrs

Julia K
Baldwin Alta 0
Blundall

George W H
Gartwngbt T 33
Gookeo Mrs E
Gook X K
Cummings

MiSB Clare
Curtis Mrs J B
Davis J R

3
A

4
T E

F
A

A H

P

Miss Ruth
J H

W
Mrs
W F

Mrs F
J H
E T

A S
Mr

and Mts

Mrs
llorce Mr

Davis Mrs Pullman Wm
De Rice Mrs

Miss Bolma
Dobbo Wm
Eolalie

Gertrude
Edmundson
Ergcrson Miss
Frantf Chas
Garrest

Marks
DcniQNB

CoprrtiQHTa

iecurmirfiaiema

fieirKlealeij

referring

District

delivery

McCann
McCaomick
Martin Robert
Marshall
Mariot Cant
Merrill
Meine
Moore
Parson
Perry
Peterson

Pierce Harry
Pixley

Mukela
Forrest Mary

Rocers Mrs Henry
Russell George
Russell Mrs Wm
Schlink L F
Selioli Geo
Bhift Mart
Smith Dr Fred

erick W
Gilman Miss AbbloSmitb Charles
iiaiey J jj neury
Harron Miss Annie Stock P
narding Blehard Thorton A
Hartmsn Miss OlivThomsou Mrs
Henderson Alfred Thompson J L
llerveit Charles Walker Mrs
Herbert Chss M Wallace C C
Herron Anna Walker Mrs L M
HUdebrandt Miss Werner
Howard Mrs Armaud

Mrs H A Weber Mrs G E
Holmberg Alfred AVeber Bob 5
Hurst John H White Mrs T J
Ruber Harry Williams Frank 8
lnghara B Wilbclm Henry
Jacksonr J M Wiloox 8 M
Jphnson Ben Wilcox Miss E
Johnson Wm Jt Wilson Fred
Johnston A Wilton J A
Jones George Wood Mips
Kent Bona Elizazbctb
List Uvnry Young Master
tougher Defry Meredith
ilcBryde Miss Young Mrs John

Mollfa
Pleai4 ask for advertlsad letters

JOBBPII 0 PRATT Postmaster

f

-- fW T 3 riummer A real estato
dealer jtimpud from eleventh floor of
the h4Hibnr- - ef wmmereo building in
CblMtfo and Was iuttsojly killed

iAh jt rf J

MArltNE REPORT

By MmkHM Bxesait

sh mi

Friday February St
Baa Francisco Arrived Feb IM C

ft m 8Uhlyo Mflru lifeufo Feb 10
Bat Franeteao Arrived Feb 84 Am

b CorotiBdo heneo Feb 7
Snn FrncIo ArrIvcd Am bk 31

P Itltbet heneo Feb 3
Vancouver Sailed Feb 24 Br 8 8

Zcnlamlla for Honolulu
cbntnry o inn

Sen Francisco Arrived Feb 31 Bk
It P Rlthet heneo Feb 3bktn Core
nado hence Fob 7 sailed Fob 26
noon b B biorra for iiopoimu

Yokohama Arrived Feb 24 S 8
Nippon Maru henco Feb 14

onnosa attivcu xvo so a o
Bonchy henee Feb 2

Vancouver Sailod Feb 24 Zcalan
din for Honolulu

Hllo Sallcd Feb 24 8 S Enter ¬

prise for San Frartclsco 0 8 Alaskan
for Sauna-- wuz --x

i n nn 1011

Port Townsend Arrived Fob 80
Am ehr Camanov licncc Jan SO

Monday Februnry 27 ji

Taeoma Sallod iPcbj SO H g vn
ginian xor iionoiuin j - - -

Port Gamble Sailed Feb 5 B9brj
Camano for Hilo

Hana Arrived FcbJJ oebxcslia
taoipu from Ban Z

Salina Oruz Arrivcdr FeWES7 Am
S 8 Columbian from Hilo

Salina Cruz Arrived Feb 35 Am
B 8 Missourian sailcd Fob 20

PORT OF

iumxvD
Friday Feb 24

British cruiser Kent from Yoko-
hama

¬

4 p m
P M 8 8 Asia from Yokohama

0 p m
Saturday Febnary 2

Str Mnuna Kea from Hilo and way
ports a m i

M N 8 8 Wilholmina from Hilo
with Shrinor excursionnts 1230

a m
Str Idkcllkc from Kauai a m
Str Iwalani from Kauai a m

Sunday February 20
Str W G Hall from Kauai 245

a in
Str Claudlno from Maui 4 a m
Str Mikahala from Molokal 445

a m
Str Klnati frbra Kauni a m

Monday Fobrunry 27
P M 8 8 China Bice from San

Francisco 1130 a m

iTKK 8 8 Buyo Maru Hashimoto
irom uoutu American ports iuu p m

Niihau from 1 m

DEPARTED and resolutions or

Btr Claudine for Maui and Hawaii
ports 5 p m

P M 8 8 AbIo for San Francisco
2 p m

T K 8 8 Buyo Maru Hashimoto
for Yokohama 11 p

A H 8 8 Arlzonan for Knhului
Hilo and Salina Cruz 0 p m

Str Koeau for ports 5 p m

PAB3ENGEEa
Arrived

Per P M 8 8 Orient
ports Fob 24 For Honolulu layover
T Ilda O Powell F J McDonald Mr
and Mrs 8 Uycda Through from
Hongkong Shanghai Nagasaki and
Kobe Miss E Burlingame H Butler
A W Colo Mrs I U twgswell V
Clifford Mrs L T Cottrell Mrs J
Cooper Mrs A B Carlton Miss F
DoVino Miss J Esam Geo Foster C
Guspnr Mfs C Caspar L T Grant
Mrs L T Grant Dr G Gandon R H
Glover Mrs B H Glover MIbs Flor
ence Qlovor Miss MaTgcry Glover Mrs
a Haynshi Dr G Howclls Chas Hod- -

SfSH

son F O James Mrs F O James Mrsvj liorr B iin jars d ii Morris
Miss Marion Morris W E McDonough
Miss S Melrose Miss M McMillan
Miss A Mooman Miss C Noale Mrs
B- - Ormsby J Pollock Mrs J Pollock
and infant J Safford Mrs J Safford
Mrs R 8 Bohlcy Wm Smith A W
Btpwart Mrs A P Smith Master
Claude Smith Master Wm Smith T B
Taylor S M Travers Tung Wei L J
Van Bousechem N E Weysflold Mrs
N E Woysflold Miss Vera Weysficld
MlsirK WUkorson Mrs F II Woroley
A n Younjt J Zwicki From Yoko
hama Miss E R Anderson T Aratnkl
Mias E A Calhoun C M Jackson Miss
R Koike a Kammnri Mrs T JMnKay

and infant Master T Nahayama
F Field Mrs E Okadn B Bugiura T
Tnkagi T UchidarMrs 8 Uchida Mrs
H vosuinarn

Per str Mnuna Kea from Hilo via
way ports February 25 W H Mc
Docl Mr Morrill Mrs Merrill
Merrill Mli M Schmidt Mrs W
Wiiliaco an lauguior Mrs ono
Brown Mif Fernandez 2 Mrs
W P Manun F T Thompson J
n De Fries Miss H Do Fries Miss
M Serrao L D Larsen II Rosenberg
M Greenbaugb Mrs Atkins Wight W
Kelley Mr Durston V L Tenney
Geo C Watt T C Davlcs E Parker
R T Durstonf M B Jaraieson W M
Graham Mrs Jorgensen and two chil
dren C R Nolley Mrs
and daughter J H Wnlc A E Jor
dan Gt Cpllect Rev Ynsukumi

Per str Mikahala from Molokal Feb¬

ruary 26 Mrs Hayes Mrs Kekuewa
II Deckor Miss Lanat Miss TJjakannl

Per str ICinau from Kauai February
20 Mendes W A Kinney J Ka
manuwai Mrs B A McBryde T J
Fitznatrick T Onokca II 0 Bhcldon
Misa Gtrayno Doctor Glaisycr Ah Lun
U ll urown miss x jRgcritin rtov
o jvapu iaro avuju auu micu uukuvu
Mrs R Ellas Mrs uop bing
Hnn

Per P M a 8 China from San
Francisco February 27t For Honolulu

A C Aitkin Mrs I Ii Borden A A
Cotton Mrs H E Collins II Dunshoe
Mrs B 0 Dwlght Geo M Gibson J
J Hnynes II B Hersey JaB R Ives
Mra Jaa B Ives A F Knudseu Miss
A C Linne B A Lipplneott Mrs N
P Penrod Alex I Porter Miss M L
Millard W O Bmlth A T Hpesre ll
W Bwoet Miss Maude Wright For
Yokohama F B Brown Mrs F B
DwAnn nM1 tntl tXn Plnirn fill
ver J Eblugar Mrs Oliver J Ebinger
Mrs Augusta Ebinger Her A Hoin
rich Ii Lewis T Nlsblkawa Adolf
PfelSer Tsutom Bakomoto Minotu To- -

nnka Alfred Tingle rot Kobe Mrs
H D Blockford 8 P Clapbam P G

Kvani Blehard O Fernandez P O
Hunt W P Morrison Mis V Painter
Geo Thome For Shanghai M Beau
mont n II Caldwell 0 3 Gibson

Mwsm

ii4WAiMw eAzrrTK tumoay muAY -m- mi-wkkkly

J

FranelscoSj-SE- -

HONOLULU

Kamaipclckano

ainmmimkmnt imwxammmmmtrnmmmm iij fii wanwiiii iiia

Mff 0 3 OlbMii J 3 HefMi 1

Iiwrr sirs u iiwwry a
ten K Franklin Jobm P I
MIm Alma WottenMn MlM A Mil
MIu Kllly Heed Dr Jofti 8MHt
Hit ionn joqnit anu ininnr mimirr
Herbert Bjomim - wwieiiiw ror
Hongkong Geo Anderson II lUrneb
Mra Adelaide Butler Gilbert K Don
MIm Thelma Elton Mr Fung Guey J
W Oande Wv a 0ib Mr W C m
Master Holiert On eh O K Ilert A A
irenehler W K nitlta X V rftCMy
Mr It Irwin MiM C Klnne V B
Irfmlhorn Mm W 8 TntbornV 1

10 Mr dec Llhi Mf Vii MnV Mr
ikT rihM xrAii it a ar
Romery Mr II p MmtgMcryi Ir
A IJ Moulder MIm Loulro Ng F W
IC Otto C B Perry W Putau Mr
W lustftu v li Jiickor wrF ia
Bicker Mr Soo ITooYIn firneit Bta
rlc Fred VollMadt Philln Btoek Mrrf
Joo Tally Mrs J WaNcor T5 IT Wil- -

bnr Mrs B h Wilbur ana infant Mali
tor Itobcrt Wilbur Misa OHvo WUbur
Mr Wong Bun Mt Gee Wler From
Honolulu A Helms

Deputed
Per stmr Clnudlne for Maul and

wall ports Feb 24 Mrs A N Belcher
Mtss Belcher M Chas Bray Ja
Colcc IL Belcher J B Thompson Mrs
Tnompnn T de Heno Mrs do Hego
M S Jardino Geo Edwards H Meyers
A F Costa Joo Smith Mrs 0 Bom
morfold Benrv Bireh Mrs Birch J P
Cooko II A Baldwin Mrs C C Clark
Mrs 0 D Lufkln O O Clark F Lufkiii
w Halo 1 B Rosftcrans Mrs Koso- -

crnns Cipr Fcnunllovr w F Cole J
A Palmer W BeholU J C Garcia
M Banae Mrs Bangc A K Bing B
Alom W Buck Mrs C Fcsheirn J
Biptlst Mrs Bnntiet Miss B Pahla
C Horswoll A H Silva

TIME KEEPING BUSY

0USE BILLS POOR INTO IX AND
FtTRNISH BOMB EXCITEMENT

MEETING EARLIER

Tho tremendous energy cvinct4 by
tho house of representatives ifl UBs

loading itself of resolutions and bilKl
passing tbcra and firing them into the
Bonato for ratification has that lattor
body somewhat flabbergasted if tho
uso of an unlcgislativo word is per ¬

mitted
Tho cntlro session of tho senate yes- -

Btr Kauai ports p Iter day was takon up with honso bills
with tlio exeoption J

m

Kauai

Asia from

mna

Miss

r

Mrs sow

T

Mra
Jones

I

i

HA

Hart

little sonato bill number six putting
tbo screws on government officers try ¬

ing to figure in a government contract
which managed to get itself past sec ¬

ond reading
The judiciary committee thoiconly

committee which can find enough to
keep busy reported on af number of
bills but most of these were house bill
measures the committee in each case

recommending favorable action which
was taken

As yet only tho important mcasprcs
aimed nt worthy objects have rpaghed
the senate but it is understood that tlio
members are laying for some of tho
bouso bills that arc coming over fa it
with axes - V

Nq new bills or resolutions wore in
troduced yesterday ana with tho ex-
ception

¬

of number six no senate busi ¬

ness was attended to at all Among
the houso measures passed ivbb joint
resolution number one providing fop
a commission io prepare an exmuiLior
the Panama Pacific Exposition wWcti
has passed third reading d0

Tho senate in fact is getting so lazy
that it adjourned until half past ten
this morning instead of the usual hour
of ten oclock Makekau being respon-
sible

¬

for tlio change

OLD BILL UP M
II

Onco again the old bill now H B
4 to refund large sums of money more
or less to merchants in Honolulu who
have paid license fees has broken into
tho house Altogether it is for a re-

fund
¬

of 1945531 Just at prcsent a
commltteo of the house of reprsoitta- -

tives is wrestling wltb tne problem oi
where to raise some money Whats
the use

Most ot tho firms to whom this re
fund will go should the bill pass bouse
nnd senato are Chinese and Japanese
the majority of whom will get 50 as
a refund But IL Hackfeld Co Ltd
will recover 201743 whilo Castle
Cooke Ltd will get 241196

Tne bill excuses itself by stating in
tho opening paragraph that the Ho- -
wfilltaM TVstt 11 IVmAonv aanimA ftiA

and
eequently it is only far that tho
otner arms namea snouia navo jne
Bamo benefit tbo bill glyesa
list of names as entitled to tbo draw ¬

back all the firms in tho city nro riot
represented

--- -
DO YOB WANT RELIEF

Are you frequently Do you
have that annoying tickling In your
throat t Does your cough annoy you at
night and do yqu raise mucus in the
morning Do you want relief If so
take Chamberlain Cough Remedy and
you will be pleased For eale by Benson
Smith tc Company

DIED
BREWER In Oakland February 12

John II Brewer behoved husband of
Margarot A Brevyor and father of
Mrs M B Fowler of Pasadena Anno
W F and tbo Into John
A Brewer Deceased was a native
of Massachusetts and was in ba
eighty seventh year

4

Five thousand Knights of Pythias
from Ohio Kentucky and Indiana
gathered In Cincinnati nt a mass meet
ing In Music hall in elbratiun of tbo
47th anniversary of tbo organization of
the order

f f S

f I n

i

Senate Proceedings

fi B

EIGHTH DAY
BHiLS

iBtTSdaccd
34 Ktendlng fioirers Cbf

banks placing them on tame footing as 10OOOO Tor nublio buildings
trust 0 Browncompanies

Pawed Third Beading
S B MsProttliHngfor publications

of dceltloris of United States distntt
eviurt of Hawaii

r-- itefSrrea to Committee
S B 28 Additional appropriations

fpr Koulqlanl Home Vb hcallli perlodavarosi
-- attWlW relief of Jno A Cum

wins means ommUtsL D Bepanling chapter rft B
8 B 30 BcIating to licenses for J 5jiDB to road 6uPv5flr

Dccunus iianu uoHicra u

means committee
8 B 31 For hospitals

To id fs
i B for payment of

ol Northigrrwitt C0t8 of
Kehnlo To health committee

RESOLUTIONS
Introduced

S C R 3 A substituto for B C
R 3 introduced by tho judiciary com-
mittee

¬

Adopted
COMMUNICATIONS

From clerk of bouso returning S R
13 as not being certified to and as nqt
being in form
- Fjtim clerk of house transmitting
resolution in re naming battleship Ha-
waii

¬

From clerk of houBO transmitting H
0 B 5

From clork of houso transmittinir H
J It 1 relating to San Francisco ex¬

position
From clerk of house transmitting H

B 15 relating to road boards rind road

From clork of house transmitting EC
13 oS -

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 14 relating to payment of supremo
court award

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 42

COMMITTEE BEPOBTS
Committee on enrollment rovision

and printing reporting printing of 8
B 88

Committee on enrollment revision
and printing reporting printing of 8
B Nob 29 30 and 31

Judiciory committee reports amend
ment to a U K i

Judiciary committee recommending
adoption vf a substituto resolution for
S C B No 3 together with findings
of investigation relating to Meek
claims

Ways and means cqmmlttee reconv
mends reduction of sum in S B 11
relating to Kapiolani Estate lease to

150Q0 Laid on table to be taken
wun appropriation bill

NINTH DAY
RTTTg

Pass First Beading
- n B 27 To amend Section 69
Chapter 7 E Ls passed first reading

It ii 4z Providing tor financial re
ports by counties quarter passed

reading
II B 47 Providing for process

against passed first reading
H B 66 Creating counties and pro-

viding
¬

for the government thereof
passed first reading

Pass Second Beading
rtKv B 14 Providing for payment of
supreme court judgment of 15000 to

ff- - LOwrey o y qastle and W O
passed second reading

II J R 1 Providing for joint com¬

mission to devlpe plans f6r Hawaiian
exhibit at Panama exposition 1915
passed second reading

Referred to Committees
To judiciary committee H B 15 to

repeal Chapter 50 of B Ls
To judiciary committee H B 17 re-

lating
¬

to the terms Of the second and
fourth courts abolishing ses-
sions

¬

at Iiahaina Maul and Honokaa
Hawaii

TENTH DAY
BILLS

Parsed Second
B B G Relating to government

officers in contracts
H B 18 Making changes in inde

terminato sentence act of 1909
H B 18 Relation to coirt formB
II B 20 Referring to city and

county inspectors ut lections
Referred to Committees

H B 14 Relating to the American
Board of Foreign Missions cinim re

ferred to judiciary committee
ii B 1G Relating to tenure of

publie officers rohrel bitk to judi ¬

ciary committee -

BESOLtWONO
Passed Third Beading

H J R 1 Relating to commission
to plan joxbibit for Panama Pacific Ex-
position

¬

COMMITTEE BEPOBTS
Judiciary committee recommends

passage of II B 10 relating to tenure
of public officials

Judiciary committee recommends
passago of S B 0 forbidding any gov-
ernment

¬

official from being a party in
a government contract

Judiciary comipittee recommending
repayment of certain money J ot H- - B- - i relating to court

forms

While

hoarse

Henrietta

¬

I

i

circuit

Judiciary committee urging passage
of H B 13 relating to changes in
prison laws

Jndteiary committee favorably re ¬

ports II B 20 referring to city and
county election inspectors

PETITIONS
From residents on Hougbtalllng

Road nskng for funds for tho instal-
lation

¬

of a 4 inch main on that
Mr- -

House Proceedings

EIGHTH DAY

t --HODSE MATTERS
II B 42Paased first Tending

Yll p BjCrBeferred in house com
mltw -

H jr B 1 JPassed first aing --

ReS0ution relating to naming of bat
tlrihin Hawaii Beferre3 to
committee

BILLS
mtrodueedt

H B 80 Declaring lds at Kmms
Poko dlstriet of Walwi wty f

iratagraiy iBBiaiUiiatti

XmmiL to V fable wtrk 4itaH B ftoAin4lM Mttfily it tm
ttdilXH slMknlM iHMttM mptntMd- -

U ef rM a4 hlfBry IVnaa- -

eto from InHuenelng prlMinets stu- -

IWAIIxl at alttMM td nlMil trnlltv nr
SHOt guntr Vat
aju ii as AihriMng trninrr- - er u

iHmiuiH u iuiiun uu u lucrpi
and

CUUOIHUU1 ElVhlbUilUllff UIIU UillUI I1U- -

provement Mnko
11 B 84 To limit the time within

whlfh n minor vmny disaffirm his con
tracts to one year Costlr

u u 85 To amend section 0 of net
Z3r of B Ll Ct 1000 in regard to tho

Heiildn of taxes for first taxation
Girls

ff BM

To way and

ways
II To provldo

cVvanS

supervisors

up

every
first

counties

Smith

and

Reading

con
all

street

Judiciary

inne

judgmont snprcmo
court la favor Of Frederick J Lowroy
George P Dastlo andrWilllam O Smith
trustees against tho Territory

H B 38 Making an additional ap
propriation of 20000 for current ex
penses of quarantine medical sorvico
and cure of tuberculosis and suppres-
sion of contagious diseases

H B 42 To provldo for financial
Terjorti of tho city and county of Ho
nolulu and tho several counties by
auditors each quarter

I Second Beading
II B 52 Belating to tho licensing of

liotols and restaurants in Honolulu re
fer ed to Bnanco committee

H B 51 Belating to sale of public
lands for homestead purposes referred

promotion and immigration
H B 55 Amending tho county act

nnd creating new county government
referred to committee on accounts and
public expenditures

H 13 66 Relating to property ex
empt from taxation referred td
committee on financo

H B 57 For sotting aside free of
encumbrance such portion of a per
sons estate up to 1500 for the sup-
port of his widow orjorphans to judi
ciary committee

COMMITTEE REPORTB

Committee of tho whole by W Wil-
liamson chairman recommendinnnas
sago of H J R 4 directing senate
chamber and hall of rerirescntativcs be
Betpart for their solo use subject to 1

approval or uo vomer ror use ror puo
lie receptions etc Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passago of H B 17 Hale doing
away with sessions of second and
fourth Circuit courts at Honokaa and
Lahnlna Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
iiiixviirn of H B iiii rvuwHWMiii ere

Hawaii and providing for
ment Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of H B 27 Kanekoa to
amend section 69 of chapter 7 R Ls
relating to elections Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of H B 47 Castle providing
for service of legal processes
counties Approved

that H B 0 Archer limiting timo
or judgments uo tauieu Aipruvcu

ana
Kawewehlthnt H B 29 providing

for pfayment of Sa to jurymen bo
tabled Adopted

Enrollment revision and printing re
ported out H Bs 52 54 55 50 and 57

COMMUNICATIONS
Trnm transmitting S B 25

which was laid on table because not ac
companied by copy in Hawaiian

NINTH DAY
BELLS

Pass Third Reading
II B 17 Relating to the terms of

the second and fourth circuit courts and
abolishing sessions at Lahalna Maui
and Honokaa Hawaii

II B 27 Amending Section 69 of
Chapter 7 R Ls relating to elections
providing for tho stylo of ballots at
elections

II B 47 To provide for service of
process on counties

H B 66 Creating countlos wllhlu
thr Torritory of Hawaii and providing
for tho government thereof

PETITION
A netltlon residents of Palolo

Valley asked for 5000 to clear Wala
mao stream of obstructions that cause
floods

TENTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
II B 86 --To provide for tho geo

graphical limits of the city of Hilo
Affonso

H B 87 Providing for pay for em- -

cers of militia while on active servico
as same grudo as U S A officers and
private to recoivo 2 a day or graded

KellinoL
II B JS8 To prohibit the taking of

fish nets in the of the
harbor of Honolulu Long

IL B 89 Making it crime of embez
zlement for nnv nublic officer entrusted
with money to convert U to his own
usei voney

U II 9fl iteiating to mnaa rorine
payment of expenses of tho several
counties at the rato of sixty per cent
of receipts by Territory of county
taxes Moanault

H B 91 Exempting all property
real and personal actually used in the
production of cotton tobacco rubber
and copra for commercial purposes
Williamson

H B 92 Belating to Issuance pf
burial certificates irnd permits and ap
pointment of deputy sheriffs in Puna
North Kona and South Kona as agents
of board ot health

H B 93 Providing thapnly law
yers licensed to practise before supreme
court if Territory be eligible for elec
tion as a county attorney Sheldon

II B 0 t To provide for repayment
to certain peoplo of money wrongfully
collected for lleenses to sell merchan
dise amounting to 1945331 Sbpl
don

U T Wi Permitting ui of internal
combustion engines on street oars and
providing for a tax of two and- -

alf per cent of on ner cent on crossn
Mrnlugs after July I 191f William-
son

IIjp 00 liaising salaries ot dlstrlst
raagfltratM and their trk ICaws- -

nm

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
UoiisUU Mondsy Fib ST 1011

iiJtJyni

HAWS Of BTOOK

Mercantile
O Brewer A OS

Basar
tS A11JtlSaw Oun ik Side rl

Msw Bscar Osaonanv
llOMka
titllB U
UnlthlnM 6tar

Plaatalten c
Kahaan
Keka Dasar Oa

luitraa UoaOoiJ
uana oaxtr vp
Onotkaa
Olaa Busar Oo Lie
WWK1IH
Paaoaaa Bos Flan O
raeiaa
Pels
IVpeakeo
vigneex a
naiaina juti u
Wallotu
WalMeuelo
Welmea Boxar KM

lllaecllaneoiii
InUr Ialaad 8 M Oo
Haw BlMtria Oo
U It T i LUO Illu n a m ii w V9
Mutual Tel Co
O M 4 I Oo
Uilo B it Oo Pfd
UUo BlOi Con
Honolulu Drawlnc

Malum Oo IM
Haw Pinetpple Oo
ITanlonz OlokKob

On
Vthsna Bub Oe

Paid no
reliant Rub Co

ui Mb Fd
fioode

Uait Xer 4 u a itat
Llalms

Haw Ter toe
Ueludlna 1608

ui xa laDBiHew Ter H pg
Haw Ter SVipe
Oal BeelSos Ke--

flnins Oo Ope
BaaaktikrDllei

upper dllcb 0 s
uav arncauon JO

ei
Haw OonABnfar

Oo 6 p e
HDo BBli Ittu

of 1801
HUo BBOo Bet

A Bxln Oan Si
Honokaa SncOoflpe
Hon BTAIiOoSpe
Kinai ivuo niKohala Dlteh Oo Be
McBryde BugOoea
uuraai Tel c
ORiLOi SittOahn Sn arOoSpe
Ulll DUK JJ U p
Pacific Sue Mm

uo oi
Pioneer MITI Oo 8 p e
raiama Atuospc

ru ujvi

tier

umtoi
inoncl
S09UJHSI

mm
1WJW

WOO 00

irtmuue
0001a

ieoooo
BACOvOOO

1M0CC
somov

ItCCOtl
ISMCOO

710 O0C

trwcoo
1000000

ssajno
129000

XSUJCOi
JMOOl

iivtoc
250 000

1000400
lMlo

8S0O0O0

too000
BOOOT0

2J00O

S4t20

4PICS

AmtOut
itanolnt

SJIOC

enoox
1 000 ox

1041000

axjioo

00000

130000

leococc

eooooc
eteoo
620000
500000
800000
DOWWI
SOSOOO

SXOOOO0
tCOCM

2600000

iaoooc

iiS125 paid tBdemablo
maturity 1270 shares treat

tOOOO shares treasury stock
Session Sales

Olaa 4625 Ewa
Between Boards

Oahu Bug 27375 Oahu
Sag 2750 2000 Beet

Oabu 2750 61000

their govern

upon

Sugar Quotations
February 3911
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H B 98 Ordering County of Hawaii

to spend on a road from Ku
kuihaelo villago to Walplo gulch Mo- -
nnauii

Passed Third
I 31 T H 4 Settlnrr nsidn thrntiA rnnm

jumciuij rauiimino Htuiiuciiucu senate cnamoer iqr uso or iegisia

day

senate

from
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ture to permission from rrov
ernor third reading Sent to
senate

Second Beading
H B 55 An act creating counties

witlitn Territory of Hawaii nnd provid ¬

ing for the government

II B G0--- To provide for recording
instruments in office of county recorder
and to provide for county recorders and
acnning tneir duties Aironso

H B 61 To provide for
tion of a belt road around island of
Hawaii and making special appropria-
tions

¬

therefore
IL R 62 To for tho reim

bursement of the Territory for tho cost
or tuo belt road around Hawaii
Affonso

M9et
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subject
passed

-- Passed

thereof
Cockett

Ian

construc

Affonso
provide

IL B 63 To amend section one of
act 62 rolatlng to the expenditure of
public money by the board of health
Cooke

II B 64 To amend section 1272
K li relating to procedure lor enforc ¬

ing payment of delinquent taxes as
sessed against unknown or non resident
persons Tavares

RESOLUTIONS
II R 45 For appropriation of 9000

tor repairing bridges at Kaiuakana
Walpuhi Mehciwi Waimannna Kawai- -
ell Waiono Waiaalalu Maipuna and
Kauana uaivu Mauoe

II B 46 For appropriation of 1500
for bevr court bouse at Wninnae Oahu
Mnboe

IT B 47 For appropriation of 800
for jailers cottage at Koolauloa Oahu
dfahoo

II R 48 Providing for insertion in
appropriation bill of 1500 for jailers
cottage nt uaupanoenoo uawau hick- -
ara

11 R 49 Inserting 1000 in appro
priation bill to construct a drain on
tbo hbmestead lands at Hauula Koolau-
loa

¬

Mahoe
Itm 50 Inserting 3500 in appro I

prlation bill to repair breakwater at
MaKao jbiooiauioa Mabpe

H R 51 Inserting 3500 In annro- -
prlatlon bill for a Ireakwater at Ka
pant Koolauloa Mahoe

H R 62 Inserting 2500 in appro¬

priation bill for construction of break
water at Mauaiwa Maooen R 63 Inserting 45000 in appro ¬

priation bill for construction of break¬

water at Kaluapulebo Koolauloa Ma¬

hoe
H 3r B4 Inserting s550JJ in appro

priation bill tor construction of break
water at Mnxana Mauoe w

IL B 55 Inserting 12fl00 Inapnro- -

prlation bill for construction of armory
at lianainn waianoio

IL B C6 Inserting 10000 In ap
propriation bill for reclaiming swamps
nt iianaing waianoio

COMMITTEE BEPOBTS
aeeounts and public extndl

lures committee reeommeadlnff amend
meut to set creating counties and pro
viding poveruincnv inrreior Ap
proved

From health and police committee
upon IX R 3 regarding failure to build
new nnpioisni uins- - iiome ana ex
nlslBlne oauiei filed

CoMmittee on printing renorti bout
bills Sm n 61 flj 61 and M ready

111 07 Amending rteslUg tot distribution
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